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Hand
ChicowgoOn The Heel or,

Thercain't no Iccf
Get yourscU out «,f That
suburban mckbrg chair and

head south tó dosvncowtown for orioT Ehe most
.you will
plcss:rtt

known has been under discussloe since the village's Compre
hensivo Plan Preje .1 Advisory
ConsinitLee was formed nioie
dise 'ifi m ntl and began drus .
ng up piar
developiag a vil

tt

hàve this summer. Prepare
?

amotgthemost whnsitcal

bits O art Chihas ever
eshbted
f

You wont

see

Inne entre thai soili heeenie a
Continued enrugo 34

tiny

Cowgirl decked out in glass

.and-rhiuestotitis.aspretty a
cowgirl as you've ever
.

.

The bad news is threu new urea

cadet--464, 3t and 872--are
definitely in the future for the

oRb tri riagnew
o -lii t I
}mnnicaLions tndpsry
a oUced the

-

emotion ofthe new overlays Aug.
10A Lnckhetid Efariiíi spokes-

for some timc but they uro tn the

plans und thu :ptiblie aemis to

..-

..

-

The good news ts, it won't tap-

pen far at least six months und
pastiblyttotfarthrccyears.

b

Two- Skotsie women have
fanned a
cototnunity-bused

;

__iaeli= theVillagitof

kitowubautthem.
-

.

TIte Federal-CommunicatiOns
: CommissiOn reqUirS new overlays to be assigncd nimediutely
after state approval is givou. The

. -

ttlinois Commerce Commission
approved the three overlaytsttmberaiune3ø.
Ctintiooion Page 34

TwO-fatalities
In L'wood last week
:

.

-

byRnsemoryTirio
.
Two n related fatalities oc io speak with friends n mother
corred
the normally peu efui ear or
d IO 54 p m Friday
L coinwoed commnmt, daring Aug 13 Mi ni e scurdrugged
-

-

the wcekbeginiiiiigAqgust9 ..
the victim about 50 feet heforeit
BiancaTuraun, I9,ofthe7300 sirack a poekéd ear, according to
hiock nf Kar!uv Avenue was hit Lincoinwoad police. Taraum was
by the car of Cosimo Micalescu proneunced dead ut Si Frane s
when she.steped into the-street.
CótitihodonPuge34
.

-

-

-

:

nf titis controvorsey is the recuit

installatipo -of-.n underground.. -

seco.
.
Contiooed eu Page 34

60714

.

j0

.ther6 ut Deiaware Street
you'll see,. theRhitiestone

One .

IL

.

ingjiist won't go away, it seems.
, j nekhred Martin ¡MS. tite

Magnificent Mile
bu Iding And Just south ol

Michigan iñfrout of the

BILES-

New area codes loom
ut 847 safe for now
Chicago areu. Eleven-digit dint-

Community .group formed to
fight village

Picassos. But you'll neea
Picowsô overod Oak and

as

,:

g
construction on their Waukegun
Road Tax Incremental FLinditig
Ttr') projcct, Mortois Grove olfi
daIs liase decided jis ahosi time
the sillage long noted for its
beaulilsl residential oreas, had u
real downiown.
Still in the long-term planning
pitase, ihe cantpreitennive plan as
the proposed development ts

by Bud.Bssr

.

.

planto.create
adowntown

Left

01

N

NILEO PUBLIC LIBRARY
£960 11OKT00 ST.

MGworkson

From the

FEB00

hab site for cable, and tite noiy,

Tree dedicated to-Myrna Breit-zm-an
-

-

-

.

-

-

T--

-.

-

ibove tite ground cooling unii.
This

cenirollod

s salt

is

environment

Isted at .Langfeid..

W,dk, a snail, quiet..puik.iieti:
iesidentiàl

Hèalth &
Fitflèís'.:
Pages:6-7

Skoks.

.

-.

-

-Continued ou Page 34

MG hwreàses.
penalties for
uiúg tôbacco
On July 12, tIse Village of
Morton Grove pasted a law that

will protect children under IS

Nurng

from access to tobacco.
Ordinance 99-31 stiffens the
.

Pages 19-30 .;
Home Style

-

The a tuai cable bass ng nous

Retirçment/.
..

on

cxist below tile ground n tite

Women
Pà9es 8-9

Horn es

neighborhood

Park Asanuesonihiif Catite in

Pagi3537

penaltimfor retail merchants who
violate the low and sell tobacco

products to children under 15,
'Research demonstrates that if
we can keep tobacco products
away om children outil they um
18. theyivay never atarI the deadContinuad on Page 34

on Saiurday, July 30, both present and past NOes Park OisElet Board o Commissioners and family
members dedicated a red maple tree at Oak Park, Lee Street and Ottawa Avenue, in memory of past
Commissioner Myma Sreitzman. The tree was planted in honor of her many coniribulins to the Niles
Park District while she seriad as Park Commissioner and President during her 1993.1997 temi, The
tree was donatedbt, Moss & Bloombero Ltd.. Park District Aitomerva.

Shown from left to tight Commissioner Charles Battaglia Past Commisstoner bud Skaja Past
Commissioner Rick Sheridan Sian Breutzman President James Hynes Vine President Elaine Helnen
and Commissioner Walterfteusse

t

I
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Lincoinwood Public Libra'
going intaeighth gradecaneani
a set ofqucstions aow forthe August contest. Players visit selectesichildeen's sites to ud theanout
sw rs to Trek quesIto s gt
at the Youth Services desk. They
cae USe the lihrarys lateroet ttnk
oc their own at hojee. Successful
trekkers receive a prize. The li-

.

theWeb çoiites!:
There were thee successful

hunters in the LincolnWood Pub-

lic Librany's adventure Trekthe

World Wide Web contest fer

July. The Winners are Mtcitanl

thithdeçorátiaos for theBig Hoc'y Patter Party oche held in early
September. Times far.heipiag arc

either 10 a.m.to noon or 2 ta 4

brary is located ai 4000 Pratt
Ave., phone (847) 677-5277.

Choc, grade 7; Joel feigenbaum,
grade 3; and lone Otasseer, grade
8. After tapping jato the Cows on

Parade exhihit siteon she web,
they correctly aesvlered a set of
recetved a cowLincolnwood ltjdscan pickup

Ljecalnwóod Public Librar' on
Friday, August 27,byassisting
the Youth Services librarians

i

-

pm. Registration is required. cati
the library at 677-5277, x236.

Kids can earn
. Community
Service hours

r

FREE
Ntt.ES

EVALUATION
Ask for

bth Bcujjul J Ir, 3611 rtited
'Mint Condititfl.
upgradtd 6-retal townhtme oath in
lttt 0th k O/teSti appis.
Seismic We dt 6 dinirt roe. Lowet asti with gtt9ttUt

Carel or Rich

Nasyar cpi 6 reti. Huge lain ian, ro, custom wai bar, 2
rxitsbfs and Saura
mn.Pkg-4 ars -

spacious J br,

Coupon

-

2.5

p.m.-

view of the annual Jewish Genealagicat -Convention - in New
York
The meeting will take place as
theLibrsry-af-thcB Marshall

at aochargn. All-are welcome.
For maraiefenoatine,chll Belle
Holman- at (847)-679-1995 er

(S

I

.-

rial MDA coloring books and
stickers and cas have ahetr picturcs takentsgctber for free. Fer
more information, rail Magen
David Adam anytime at (847)

Mnnnslrnck and the director of

Ccnler, 1600 E. Golf Rood, DesPlaines. From the Writer nf
Greetings cames this comic, Ita)-

ian-style fnlklole that etmoides
the antics of Hsey MoxitspliHn
Borufiglipeo asheoltempts soargain his'manhnd' by recoptaring the affections of his shrewJanice: The
en-Wife
ish
hilamioas complicalibasthat ea.
sac prove, ötice agaih. that the
coarse of trate love never cans

av
n-mail
or
583-0664
mogendovidadam@hptmatftom

REAP"fl3E 1%JG1

AND

i )-p

'

-

6700 Block OImséd.,jty Edison Park Train Station
67OONOrth - 7700 West

I

'AIL

BINGO

of the Arts en Augasl- 28-29 at
Lake Ellys Park. Children IO and
-

older will be able todub thirosvu
dots os anisa canvas that already
has images pencilled in. so that a
group af children will creata one

large paintiag ja the style of
Georges Senrat. Senmat's famous
A Sanday Afternoon On T/te IslandofLa Grande, in which pois-

s BEER GARDEN RAFFLE
o DANCING FOOD
iut Kttnhlt P.M.
too PM-idI P.M.
22tP.M.-2:St P.M.
4J P.M.4:lt P.M.
55G PM-IdO P.M.

-

-

Alirolea are npen in the cast
of two men and three women.
Actors arr encaaragrd ta prepomr o monolngue far the andi-

io alternd time cards fer time

-

script are en reserva at the OakInn Library.

Djredted by Fosti Interrante,
Italian American Reconciliation
nprne at Ookton - ne Ori. 29.

lraanlattnCialal Factainlng
Biap

chungaltetwan Da gamanatttltn
Jeaaawltislumbieu

-

1:11 P.M.2dt P.M.
251 PM-SSS P.M.

PSISdI
Pahli{tlMotOWtHtilt(Il
-

DatidWeld S Ita hprlalFiame ((lana)

7:15 P.M.-1:4t P.M.

THahlybIsit tasten

8:5 p.M..1g15 P.M.

SUNDAY AUGUST 22ND

9:QßA.M.tOJ P.M. Att ShawIBaninnas cage/Cull Fair and Tanta al
12:00 MatS-5:00 P.M. Franela lite Citen Fanapatnhln(
lato P.M.4:JO P.M. BIPaS
Fr0 P.M.-1th5 P.M. The Mania Compatit (Panal
2:Ot P.M.-2'.35P.M. HtjtsBnrusStrnt IMmette Banasta)

.2:30 P.M.-525 P.M. ana B Ills SMIlES (Jata)
Mettant IrIsh Banters

s.a P.C-5:55 P.M. IC. loti (cauntay S SeSam)

gtamBer tattle
Tiaa
Catsy Stet (Acatatla Inch)
6:35 P.M.L45 PM.

EdIson Path

Ma9uaaø 50e riatuanatI (Pap Rank)

age sianding 5 feet IO inc)ws tall
with

635-1901.

mace on Lambs Lake from IO am.

in S p.m. The Silver Cup Race
features super-fast 1/8 scale bydreplanes und the Jalta SpongIer

Memnrial Roce will introduce
novice racers with tunnel hull
heats ta the hobby. All races are
sponsored by theMinnte Break-

ers Rodio Control Modal Boul
Club and areIMPBA sanctioned.
-

Spectators will enjoy visiting-

il offal the truck rental agesdY in Ihr 76Q0 blvk nf Milwan-

absorbed tbrosgh the skia by

ttO

drap. She was notified around 7
am. Aug. 9 by the agency man-

agement that the truck and the
keys were rnisstag. The rental
ngency advised Ntles police of
Ihe vehtcte's license plaIe sumber.

-

The owner uf a church fucility
im Ihe 6300 block of Gross Paies
Road signed complaints against
an 10-year-old youth and u 17-

pty.type tool In open a basement
window to enter the building. Palice located u jeb application
filled in with the name nf Iba famale offender. Beth subjects are

knawntnthrNiletPOliceDePt

ment fur proviens retail theft arrests and camerons previous
break-ins to the church facility

SevrrolrrèidentsofNileswere
recognized for their natslouding
academic achievements during
the sprisg 1999 semester by he-

open daily frarn9 am. ta 6 p.m.

Delicious fond and refmeshmeels

will also be served at uer Snack
Shep and The Country Jan Restauraist lhruughoat the day. No
picnic baskets or coolers are al-

ingnammitathrOeon'sondlson
ars Lists at Dominican University, 7900 WastDivisien Street.

towed os all food salesare used to

fund programs - that enrich the
qnalily uf life for the more than
260 men and women of Lambs
Fanai with dnvelepmenlul disabilities. Parking isftreForaddi
tional infermaline, call the
LambsParmhatline at(847) 362-

-- NichoÏas3. Baitaglia, a grads-ate of Notre Dame High Scheel

and a sophomore history major al
Dominican- -- University, was
named to the Dean's and Hnnoes
Lists.
Angelica Wolsecrak, a grado-

-

PARTIES INCORPORATEDESTABLISHED IN 1973

CATERIWG EVENT PLANNING & RENTALS

"All Your Party Needs"
HOME BARBEQUES (COOKED ON SITE)
-

BREAKFAST BUFFETS
BUFFETS
DELI PARTY TRAYS
BARTENIERS * WAITRESSES
SET-UP & SERVED
CHAIRS
TENTS5

-

-

LOCATIONS: HILES. CIIICACO,IL. AND DENVER COLORADO

YOU AREUf

WERE NOT #1

TOLL FREE I 1-888-827-0888\

IÌ..:.' ,wsn.,
nergy IIII.iIIIL IVIIII(I

.ei:'_:_.

N
f
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows;1

posloga

Sheriff's 'Swap

.

Crews ' cleaning

AIIV(nyl CustomMide
3Woodgralns Available
Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for HIghest Energy EfficIency
. Tran erableWarranly

ae

I

-

-

the 9400 bleck ofHamlin report-

ed that the enter panes of two
double pane classroom windews

onthesnathsideofthnlowerlevel of Ihe building were broken
sernetime between 3:30 p.m.
Aug. 8 and 7 um. Aag. 9. No entry In the bttildiag was gained by
Iba naknnwn offender(s). From

the markings found on the anbroken panes, police theorize
rocks were thrown at the windews. A special watch was re-

Program --' .iBows
Alternativa
Work
iDóuble Hung
(SWAP) will-he working in Des
Plaines en August 19 and 20, as a
SlIders
publie service to the tanpayers.of
Cook County, according to Ilse

GLASS

-

Office of.
Sheahan.

with any window

1U7?Dralt Free

Sheriff Michael F.

MAXIMUM SECUPIfl
. IS Gauge Steel Fram'

The SWAP Program is made
of non-viulent offenders

.

ap

Better Security
. MagnetIc & Compression

charged with DUT and other misdemeunorcrimas who "swap"Jall

Weatherstrip

time for u commanity service

. gWoodgralns AvaIlable

senleece. Under the sapervisioe
of specioJy trained sherifFs dep-

.

16

PaInt Cishr.0

alice, the crews work thmeughout

quested.

the musty on a variety of pablic
wu)ks projects such as eleonsag

bncI 1-lonors
Lists
ate nf Maine East and a Juniur

of Lambs Farm's regalar
Shops and attractions that are
all

resembling

a

i

i]

to property

Dominican- Dean's

-

IVI
G&"I'K

vtfl5........thai have piratas of the
-.-.

-

The custodian of a school in

year-old girl who have used a

-

Licensed, Bonded 8 tesared

Comérs
up Des Pläities.----- ; IublonWelded
CStemen
.'i8S
LabcrcrawufmnustheSheriff8

Criminaldamage-

-

-

Liti, i,,,
ri_tir.

seme are laced with Strychnine.
Please spread the word,

soaked- wilh LSD. The drag is

latInos

tt;;:'

-

FREE ESTIMATES

kee Avepue around 8.30 p.m. . -simply.: handling the popar.
There is also brightly colored
Asg. S attlizing the late night key

-

o dark ccmplenine par-

toproperty

und Sunday. There is a $5 fee far
Ihr Pointillist Workshops. To us-

-

agency in Madison, Wis. and
drove it to Iba Nues area, drop-

-

-

known tu react quickly and

That team of nur society is
passing oat a fnrm of lutInas
called "Blue Stars" being sold to
school- children. Il is O small
piece of paper ennloieing u blue
stur. They are the vize nf u pen.
cil eraser, and euch star is

Larry Korn
(800) 625-7523
(708) 771-7305

acid, by appealing to children.These sae bead to drags. If your
child gets u bold of the above
Do Not Handle Them. Thesesco

"gama" that goes like this. The
new gang member being initiut.
ed drives along with no head-

-

A 26.year-nld Chicago wornan rented a white und orange
Ford bon van from u rental

.
Criminal
trespass

psistillim werksheps for alder
children, sign sp is required far
the sessiond, scheduled fer Il

-

Stolen truck

:

-

This is o urw way of selling

cnmmnv'gang member initiation

-

-

A Fancia

UNIVERSAL
CONTRACTING:
--

ties. flach oneis wrapped in foil,

lights ut them. This is a new

-

Pack 246 of Glen Ellyn. Porticiponts will receive badges stating
"1 get the Point at the Festival-of
.
lhrAetsl"
Because space is limited at the

and see an oncoming ear with nu
headlights on Do Nut flash yonr

fullu.ning Superman, Mickey
Monte, Clowns, Disney Chocarlera Burt Simpson and Bnttemli-

hmnke the rear passenger side nf
tights on and the first car In flash
Treeper with an nnhnown blunt
their headlights at him is ucw
object and remnved olaptep çomthe
beget. He is required to
pater valen4 at $2,000, a 35 mm
chase
thus car and shunt al nr
of
cornera valued at $400, a set
into
the
cnr in order to complete
gulfclnbs valued at $450, a briefreqsiiemeuts.
iriliolios
his
and
awallul
case valued at $150
Make
sure
you
share
this infnrvalued at $30 containing $160
mutina
with
uny
drivons
in your
rttsh fer aloto) loss of$3,l9O. Pofumity
and
anyone
else
you
can.
tee are investigattng the tnctdent.

ngeized the offender as a règulam
caslumem. The bill was inventotied, und the U.S. Secret Service
will be contacted.

assisted by Cab Senat - Den 3,

6774.

-

attending a funeral lunchrsa
Ike banquaI ball tu Ihr 6800
block ofMilwaakee Avenan helwrcn 12:30 pto. and 2:44 p.m.
Aag. l, anknown offender(s)

ieuredcur.Thecnmplainanlree

Lambs Farm 8th Annual
ModelBoat Races
Racers will pua an an exciting
show at Lambi Parni's gth Annaal Model Boat Races an Satarday and Sunday, August 21-22. BaIls
days, ISO heals are scheduled ta

anywhere.

°

chased a pack ofcigarettrs with a
enanienfeit $20 bill around 5:23
a:m. Aug. I I and left the stutien

eserr penciled ía witheutlines nf
bears,ulinasaars and other simple
figures al the "Young Impmes. sinoist" area. All efforts Sa point
children towards fine art will be

will alta-be able to enperience

maker reported that while she

Read reported that an unknown
inris between 20 and 25 years of

and two Wednesday matinees.
Fer more information, call (947)

Oar readers statewide
should pay head it cuald happen
ment.

If you are driving after dark

tiny in the 8500 blnek of Golf
-

The following wurning item
wa:distribuIed by - the Watch

O

s
An cmpinyee nf a service sto-

Eleves performanCes are schedoled,- inclstding,thaeè weeknnds

-

-

Aug. 16. The cursterco valued at
was removed.

spentwnrkinggtlhehospital_The
nflcnderchunged the lime sheds
- after huspitol employees nigaett
off on the time cands, The total
lutos t,f $726 was paid to the offender in poymell checks which
shecashed.

tien and be ready la impmaise
and
(ay, engage is stnrylclland
perfores cold readings
t!tg,
1mm the script. Copies of the

snrenspace,call(630>8585676

poslitseptessiOnists under age IO

-

The munoger of on employmeat ogency la the 9300 block nf
Milwaukee Avenue reported that
u 19-your-old Skukie womad employrd by the agency and workiug otan Evanston hospital turned -

-

-

gained entry ta his white 1997
Fard Thunderbird by smashing : - CiIy Poet 1307 Auxiliary in hsnoat phe drtyer's side window deeds of-letter fonos throughout
while it was parked in the 8800 the Elgin, Illinois area, the infurby that northblncofolfRoadsoittelimebe- matiun providedpolice
departwest
suburban
tween midnight sud 3:05 am.

*

U

-

A 24-year-old Nibs mon. re-

sel that the check was frosdalent
oodthr phûne number called to
ve(ify the check was not the
bank's actual phone nnmber The
hank has been victimized provi.
ooslyinthesansemunner

-

-

ut P.M.13t P.M.

6:00 P.M.-BJø PBS.

-

-

Siding

--

a Electrical

Driving and
Drug Warning

-

-

perled -that unknown offender(s)

was laien advised by bank person-

-

0m., I p.m., and 3 p.m. Satarday

MthsgulneotoSuJHiraa(Ts6e ai Sien Path

Clildntt'nitn(isl lathMttßr'ntlltetlSpei(tPS

4:38 PM.-ROO PM.

-

-

tillism was used, can be seen at
.,.1cci.,i._,,,,,.,
r-' ,ii,,,,,,,»....rhk.,
'-«-'c I trie

SATURDAYAUGUST 21st
t:5 LM.-kOQ P.M.

This pragram, as- ara all - our
programs, is upen tu the public

(3)2) 666-0100.

-

check, he was odvised that the
check was valid Hewever, hr

-

towards art
Pointing cliïïdren
this art style by dotting paint an

Children will be able to leamn
the fier points of paintillism. the paStimprcssionism art tif painting
Ihat ases dots ofpsre color. ai the
3oth Annual Glen fillyn Festival

--

SUNDAY;UG.22ND
Highway and

"e.

-

Burglary to auto

- CVA 1000 valued at $1 300 on a
-- frandulent check amnued 2 p.m.
July- 24. Then the complainant
called the phnne somber an the

-:

Oaktns Community College
is holding aadtiaes for its foil
prodsctioe ofjahn Patrick ShunIcy's Italian American Rrconcilados from 7-9;3-p.th. on Tensday. Aug. 31. and Wednesday
Sept. I, al the Ferfenning Arts

EDISON PARK FEST

.

i

-

playervalued at $1,100 and a

-

-

Open call for 'Italian American
-Reconcilatioii' atOakton
smoothly.

SATURDAY, AUG. 21ST

-

--

Learning Center, Building A
(abe fanner New Trier West-

1999

4,,;c.

-

-

The monugernfa sound equip-

Milwanker Avenue repnrted thot
an Unknown man between 35 and
-40-years faga pnrchascd a DVD

High Schnol), 2

Rudeit plus "Latnsi Develepment in Jewish Résnarch," a e-

been cohsbilaling.

ment store in thé 8000 block of

-

Magen avid Adam Mobile Jar
trusive Cane Unit (MICIJ) before
it is senC ta Israel au Lahor Day,
Monday, September 6, an the
parkimglot aftheMDA offices, at
8930 Gross Paint Road n Skokir
farm 10 orn. ta t p.m. Families
-coming together Will receive spe-

(847) 965-2684 on 204-0933

-

Road, Narthfield Enter through
ciety nf Illinois will present, an
Building D which faces - Happ
Sunday, -August 29, at 2 p.m.,
Read.
thu-program "More About Geneby-Harriet
-Genealogical reference matealogy en the Internet"
riaIs will be avatlable from I

Camó see first hand o fleW]

Carol Ficarra, CRS, ABR
o'
Richard Harczak
"Award Winning Owners"
Búying or Selling One Call Does It All!

UNCOLNWOOD

'

Intensive Care
Uniton diSpk

.LiWpluWoOd students sehe are

ps.1fAIIStars

MARKET

The- Jnwisls Genealogical So-

-

Mobile

--

Society of IllinoisF)oar,7 Happ

Consmunity Service hours at the

jvherè Iba treo apparently have

Theft bydeception

Jewish Genèä1ogiCa

.

CnIltrs Plumbing
ResIdential, Cnmmartal &
Industrial

n Soflils

Three winners ofTrek

Addiliann

Windows

Decks

f00 design majem at Dominicon University, was nomad to the

Dran's oedHonursLists.
CherylA.Romanuski3Ograduate of Regina Dominican High
School and a freshman at Dom)nicanUniversiIy, was named to the
HnnorsList,
Dereagomski,
J,
Ronald
named lo the Dran's and Honors
Lists, is a gradeate ofNiles West
High Scheel and graduated from
Dominican University with a dagrec io biolog)' in May.
-

GIassblOCk Windows
Every 5th Window

purks, viaduets and streets.

For further information about
SWAPcall (708) g65-4960.
-

IljI

Stolen Auto

While a 40-year-old Chicago
waman left her red 1993 Nissan
Centra with the keys in the igni.
taon ta the wash bay area of the
car wash in the Civic Center PIazaaround 1:44p.m. July 14 when

she want to get change, an unknown man in his mid-wOs enterrd the auto and pulled aal nf
the hay fleeing southbound os
Waukegan Rood. Police are investigaling.

IIt.
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SJB Spring Recitals:

tests
offered
for
nätional
'Preparation courses
fis-e nears and have a cor' " "' throcslastSaetol
Securtly number on
Prepore foi those important The other ses t u La
)Tsach Too
,

'

college and- graduate admission
tests by rngis,lering for a Cambridge - Educational Servicrs
courir óffercd through Oaktons
-

Attiascn for Lifelong Learning
IALL),

-

mr Cambridge test prepara-

tins courses concentrate sa
sharirsisg the critical skills

to help students peepare for the
Oraduatr Record Exam (ORE).
The first sectlOu, GRE P01-01

lToschT05e 3319), meetS

on

two Tuesdays, Sept. 7 dc 14 and
fear consecutive, beginning Sept

9 The other accuso, GRE POi02 (Toaeh-Teue 3320) monts Os
three cousecaavO Taesdays, begianiugNov 16, and three Thursdays, Nov. t8audDec.9& 16

The cosrsrs ore tavght by exprrirncrdiestrUctsrs and melado

Those planning ta lake the

Graduate Management Admis
siens Test (GMAT) cae prepare
themselves by enrallttsg in The
I°repuratiefl
GMAT
New
Course. Two sections arr offered
this fall; GMT P01-01 (TouchTour 2567) meets Ott Taesdays,

a textbook and book of actual exoms; personalized attoutiso in
small classes; frér admissions
crassand
cosssrlisg
registration ' to other Cambridge
tacatiOss for make-up and repeat
.

etssses. Othor sat-vices iuctsde
free remedial math and grammar Sept. 7 & 28 and Oct. 5, and
review pró&ams sad a variety of Thursdays, Sept. 9 & 16; aud
GMT P01-02 (Toach-T000
practiteevants
2168) meets 00 Toesdays, Nov.
Admission
The Law School
16 E 23 and Dec. 7 & 14, and
scheduled
this
Test (LSAT) is
Thorsday,Nov.
18.
aedDrc.
4.
In
prepyears5 Oct. 2
The
fee
for
each
lest preparaaration far these test dates Oakdon
section
is
$350.
All classes
sections
of
the
ton is offering tws
LSAT Preparaban Course The meetfrom 6 9:45 p.m. at Nitos
first section, LST P01-OS West High School, Oakton and
(Touch-Tone 1225) morts on Edens Expressway, Skokie.
Students who have registered
three cossecativo Tuesday, Sept.
7, 14 dc 21 aodTlsursdoy, Sept. 9. for Oaktea or ALL classes within

PianostudentS of Mrs Mary Jean OeLoronZO and Mrs. Caro)
Seeftínkperformed in theiraniival Spring Recitals ir? May Fami-

-

¡y and friends gathered in the Saint John BrebeufmUsic room to

enjoypiano solos and duets preparad by the students
Weekly half hour piano lessons are offered to interested students at SJS. In addition to the Spring Fecitats, the children
share the Christmas Carols they have tearnedat a yearty Ghostmas party. They also have the opportunity to participate in the
National Piano Guild Augitisns held each spring
Shown in photo is Laura Mazzolini and Mrs Seeftink

-V'

r pV

Hilen Township High

Touch-Tone system at (847) 635-

Yeuth - Trainiag and Employmeat Program has been a tremesdsus success. This is'ia part
doc salbe participation of area

1616 orby'PM at (847) 6351448. Both methods roqaire pay-

tacet with a mâjor credit card
(Visa, MasterCardor Discover),
For- information - about these

classes and othrr ALL coarsen,
call (647) 912_9868,press#3.

World Youth
Day Pilgrimage
Francis Cardinal Georgn wilt
be loading the Chicago delegatisa ofyealhs uod young adults sr

Rome, Italy, to attend World

Yeatli Day from Aagast 15-20,
2000. Father Arihsr Olsen of St.
Sobs Brebeuf Parish in Nitos is
srganieing a group to join with
the Cardivat.Thi5 is an sppsrtunity to join Pope Jobs Paul and
youths from acosad the world

daring thè Milleuuism Jubilee.
World Youth Day is.geared towards men and women from ages
16-30. Depending on the tImerat),, tour packages may be avatlie
bIo io which sur grasp could add

visits ta other cities. Aoyaun nwrested io being a part of this
memorable excursion can contact

Father Arthur Olsee, Si, John
BreboafChUrch, (847)966-8145.

business and orgaaiealiOO such
as Soarle in Skokie.

The program is designed la
previde emplsyomeot training
and experience fer high school

Hurry classes start soon!

$1.50

For more information'Call Mr. Phil

$5.00
$4.50

8057 MÍLWAUKEE AVE.
Save'$SOO.00 wills this mL Ad must be presented
EXPIRES 11Ì20199

-

dents as part of this youth traieing program. Dorothy Hauda,
Compliance Specialist from
Scuole, and Ulynes Grant, Staffing Caordinator, handlod all job
assignments. The stadents warn
welcomed te Ihr campany with
a cempreheustve oneulatton pro.
gram and work' silo toar, They
were assigned to various depart-

monts io perfects clerical and
other office duties. These departmonts included control filen and

Ceoier Coardinator, Richard Howard, in the administrator respansibte for the projrçt. This is

"Scade has given diese students

a grant-based program offered
tinder Ihr Federal Job Training
Partnership Act (5PTA) with
manies made available through
Warkfarco Oovelspmeul
C000cil of Nothoro -Conk
County. Along with Mr, Howard
arr Alosa Forman, who teaches
the

math and arrauged all basinoss
partnerships, and jab coaches,
Fruznuila Stone (vocational
skills), Mike Powers (social
worker), and Mark Medlaud
(English Teacher).

Seudo, a majar business partmer, hired eight high school sta-

documentatiso control supporting metratàgy, validation, und
campliouco efforts.

According Io Mr. Howard,
. real lite eapenience im a work eavironmeut. Their assignments

provided them with actual iob

respoasibililen complete with
goals and deadlines. These summer work eppartaailes have pos-

isisely couieibaied to nur stodentn'ucres5."

Othei compnuios and organizatiOas also participated in the
summer program. They inclode

Children's Care and Develop-

Graphics,
Main Niten Assaciulion foe Special Recreation, Lirberman Ortimont Center, Mall

asic Centro, and Morton Grove
ParkDistrict.

Prétzel Field
Trip- -

-

Attention teachers, religiosa
groups - md ' other community
yoath'orgauieatioas - tanking for

Usivortity will bold auditions ou

Center Stage at Dominican Uni-

Friday, September 10 at 5 p.m.

vorsity at (708) 524-6942.

f "Grdspetl." Aadiiioas will be

alun and educational field trip tor
your group? Why eat bring them
to the 'History st the Pretzel
Field Trip" prosrolod by Auntie

hold in the Lund Auditorium The-

ator, located iu Ihr Pino Arts
baildiog, 7900 West Division

Anne's at Lincslnwsod Town

Street.
Those muterostealin auditioning

Center. Lema a little history, roll
someprelcels aadmachmnre!

Nues School of Cosmetology
Also Now Offers
Nail Technology Courses
Hurry classes start soon!

Store Hours,

: WE
siiie
û.P-s-

am - 6:00 pm
Monday Thru Friday: 7:00
pnjCLOSEß
SUNDAY
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00
Visit OUI Re'i sii: Sto' re '

Field Trip" begins with o tsar st
Aaatio Anne's hand-rotted soft

7500
L.ir.c1r (Botw000 Tohy S

On

I,Iod')

(847) ß77_I.a,urs

PERSONAL
CHECKS
ACCEPTED

.

patrol 51050.

Participants ofthe program reCOtriO a History sfehe Pretzel Aclivity Packet, ene original pros-

zel, sue lemonade, an Auntie

-'4

I

-

'

Navomber 5 ondE at 8 1Lm. in the

Anne's paper hat, Patron Pretzel

LaodAuditoriom.

securities, derivatives anslmunicipals. Slanting with $100 of play

by Auntie Anne herself. The cast
perpaclicipantis $3.
'° receive a brochure and furthor infsrmaliao sa the "History
of the Pretzel Field Trip," please

University is directed by Jill and
Michael Poehlman. Center Stage
is offering u full season sfperfermancos al Oammaicun'brginniug

money, students select invest-

8250.

farmancon schedaled for the spcoming soasan include T.S.
Monk and Combo, Monto Ounce
Theatre of Chicago, the Vienna
Chair Bays "Christmas Concert"
and Danny Gtsvev and Feliu Jastice in "An Evening with Martin
andLangstos."

Pan, coapans uad a Honorary

Conter Stage at Dominican

Frouai Roller certificate signed

contact Pauline at (847) 329Lincalowood Town Center is
conveniently locatedatthe camer
sfTsuhy andMcCormick in Lincolnweod. Por moro iafsrmatioa
call the Liacotawsod Town Contee shopping line at (847) 6749220,

..

monts ofthein choice born an ap-

proved list and build a model
portfolio. Trading continuos until
the float class when dio portfolios

with a performance - by Laura
Puentes y Calicanto. Other per-

8471965-5300

-

arr reviewed. This three-week
class meets from 7-IO p.m. on
Thursdays, hnginning Sept. 30, at

Gtoabrsok South High School,
4000 W. Lake Avenue, Glenview.Thecnorseferts $70.
FStiis'h7e'itiforusatisa about
these and other ALL classes, call

(847)902-9l88,pross#3.

'

-

-

-

AUGUST 21ST AND AUGUST 28TH 10:00 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M.
REGISTRATION
ON
SATURDAY
'
$15.00 REGISTRATION FEE FOR YABA SANCTiON & T.SfflRT

14 (Juniors) $8.00 per week - 3 games
AGEr 4 to 7 (Bumper) $6.00 per week - 2 games AGE: S to

'

PATCHES
.

TOURNAMENTS

AGE: OSto 21 (Seniors) $8.00 pee week - 3 games

't!' Q'
-

J

TROPHIES
BANQUET

CHILD'S NAME

PHONE NUMBER:

ZIP:

STATE:

CITY:

AGE: an ofAug 1,1999:

BIRTH DATE:

T.SHIRT SIZE:

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER:

PLEASE LIST NAMES:

-

Real World sí lnvnsttng -- A
Hands-On Approach (FIN E0501, Toach-Tone 7030) provides
insight into the teudamoatals of
trading, tacisdiog storks, bonds,

8530 NWAUKEGAN ROAD, MORTON GROVE, IL 60053

(847) 965-8061
EXPIRES 11/20/99

es.

CLASSIC BOWL

-

For more information call Mr. Phil

Save $200.00 with titis ad. Ad must be preaettes'i"

'4

new coasses sa help you improvr
and prnecctyoue pressnal Emane-

Stephea
by
"Godspelt"
Sohn-Michart
Schwarte and
Tebetak is a musical bused sa the
Gospel according to St. Matthew.
Porfarmasces of "Gsdspell" will
be hold on Friday and Saturday,

CAflL9 JiNOR EUE

MOTHER'S NAME:
I llAVE A FULL TEAM:

8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Learning (ALL), the cananutag
edacation pragram partnered by
Ooktsa Cammoutty Cnitoge and
district high schools, has several

should he prepared to sing and
read frem tho script. An accostpanistwttlhe available.

The "History st the Protect

-

Plan for your
financial future
this
fall
The Alliance for Litïsng

and Saturday, September 1 1 at 12
p.m. farthe apcomiug prodactiun

- STREET ADDEESSI

' NUTS RO'4STEDRESHPA
Gift Giving
WEDNESDAY
Ideas For
Senior Citizen
Beanie
Eveiyone
Babies
1O Discount

Po

'

-

COME AND JOIN THE FUN ON SATURDAY MORNINGS AT 9:30!
BOWL IN A BUMPER, JUNIOR OR SENIOR YABA LEAGUE

(847) 965.8061

$9.50
$2.50

-

special education students. Sindents ears sammer school credit
for ti six-work program cambiolag daily classroom skill traiuiog
with an-the-job experiooer. Oistrici 219 Off Campus Loarniug

. In ten short months you canbecome a professional stylist.
. Eulland parttìme & evening classes.
. Financial Aid forthose who qualify
. Job placement available

WA

Spanish
Peanuts R/S
Almonds
Walnuts
Macadamias
fl-ail Mixes

-

Sçhoól - District 219 Summer

Has A Future For You!

SPECIALS NOW
'

i-Thé

students succeed

-

filo mdy régister - by' using the

Nues School
of
Cosmetology

'V

PicniJ; w"
Fuñ íi ,' The Sun

QUANTFflES LAST

--

-

Ceñter Stagé at Dòminican
to hold auditions
Center Stage at Paminican
more informatise, call

Htory of the

Sea$ehelps

,

twsTharsdays,N0v lt &Oec.2
Thea oro tv/s coarse sections
of the GRE Preparal' Course

goessisg and ümrSOVlOg mrth'
sds.

CANDY & NUT
MANUFACflJREK

,

two Taesdays, Nov. 16 & 30, and

niqses, comprehensios and reasosing strategies, the rule of

ia \

,

-

seededLo perform welt on-the exates, including test-taking teçh-

WHILE

.-

'-.
A'

P4GE,97,

FATHER'S NAME:
(BUMPERS = 3 BOWLERS)

(JUNIORS

w

S BOWLERS)

(SENIORS w S BOWLERS)

-
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:

w: ChurchSt. in Skolde has
several DayTrips to chasse from
this ia1l. AU tdps include Iuxûry

matorcoach transportatión and
same include lunch. 1all DayTrips include:

,

Some Like it Hot at Theatre Center in Munster, Indiana
. Victor, Victoria at the
Marriatt's Lincatnshire Theater
. Miltenium os Ice at the

_J%__,

"The first Dye books of th

Drury Lane South

. Mikadd at Light Opera

Works

.

For more infonnarion and to
the
call
pIanse
register,
MKICC's sdaIt Depailmout at
847-675-220. Space is limited,
sa reei:

liSE ThE lJCLE

Old Testament are a great place
ta start if you haven't studien the
Bible very macla." That, according to Bob Kriskavich, teaching
directar,af the Commanity Bible

Stady (CBS) group meetieg in
Mount Prospect. "We welcome
alt area residents who are curisas abaut what Dad has said to
people of the 20th and 21st centwins through His written Ward

to join us this year for oar survey study of the Pentateuch."

The northwest urea nonde-

.

Narthwett Covenant Charch,
300 N. Blmhurtt Ave., begin-

ning September 14,.......

THE NILES TOWNSHIP JEWISH CONGREGATION
Huzzun Shiumo Shuater and High Holiday Frofennional Chiar

£-s%rIfyou
a

evening

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Ceister on Sonday,
Aagstt22, will hòsttheirAsnsal
Sydagogue Fair from 10 am. - I
p.m. at 5050, W; Çharcts Street,

Chicago

far mare than 25 years:

Skokie.
Represeatátivès . from

rj)

FLOWERS.
and
.GIFTS,.
uy 1.WEDDINGS

ànd,

FUNERALS
8118 Milwaukee,
Niles
. WE DELIVER

Straum(Memberuhtp Chair)

Il. 675-4141

Near

Nárth Soburbar congregations:
Traditional, Reformed and Con
servalivewill be.thcre lo answer
qnestiòns 'WhiCh synagagon is
best for my family9.,"" What programs ore,availabla for as?,"

"What about schoalfor my children?"
A special rofflà will br held offering a free Mayer Kaplan JCC
membership. This raffle is opes
to new members only:
Admission is free. Refreshmeats will be served.

.

ANYWHERE
823-8570

Tickets for Non Members Available

T HOME

Synagogúe, Fair

groap serving the corismunìt-

noñhwest

.,-

New Education Director New Vision avidualizetj attention

.

.

more than 30 years, with the

r

LIMITED SPACEAVAILABLE

Dempster Skokie,

Near North
Suburban

across the asaste)' and, more recently, arasnd the world for

Ask about Free tuition in Our Religious School for New Members Children

4500 W.

. CBS represeñtative,Pam Reed. st
ff47) 823-9553.

The small group ditcunsiçu/
large group lectare formal has
been growing in its availability

:

L

HanteS Robbtnu Ost-(Edaeatton Dtrentar) Seam KIuff.(ExoeatIne Dtrentor) Carat

CBS coordinator Adrienne Gull. berg: at (414). 87.7-26l5,or local

.

have tried the rest, it's time to

k

tratios arc avsiIahle by calling

JOVVQ? ÇVCfl

ATTENDTHE MOST INSPIRATIONAL HIGH HOLIDAYS SERVICES

A

aaminalional ttudy reap mcets
for 30 weeks an Tuesday evenings from 7:30 p.m. ta 9 p.m. at

EZRA HABONIM
Rabhl Neil Brief

THBUGLE,.'fl1URSDAY,AVGUST9, 1999:

:
Comiliunity Bible Study
Farthor,i1armutiOn and rsgis-

Fall daytrips
The Mayer Kaplan JCC
The Mayer KaplanJCC, 5050

'-1;'.,

Elderhostel programs
registration
uùderway :

fdfloia

==

The Jewish Community Cen-

,Why Select A. Family Owned
*PriceS are Iraditionally much lower than those
of corpòrate owned funeral homes.
.5. Our funeral directors ansi staff do not work on
coministionu, They will never pressure you to buy
something that you don't Want or need.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED,.

THE SKAJAFAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

BUD SKAlA

sAli of our preparation work is done at our
funeral homes by licensed funeral directors, Your
loved one will not be transported to a "factory like"

MICKEY SKAJA

7812 N MILWAUKEEAVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
JACK SEMA
(847) 966-7302
.

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

.

Conference Cetiler in Lake Deltoo, Wisconsin; our Elderhastel
program feature -tap-caliber nstructors, On-Site coordinators,
and o scenic foIl service resort la-

Our two Octoberpragrams ore:

.

OctoberlO-15:
lo their Byes: .Famoos NonJewish ThinkersViews of Jews
-

and Jadaism, Great Rodio and TV
Husband and Wife Teams, Richard Wagner: Evil Genias.

For more iaformation about

.

embalming facility,

oar Elderhostel programs to re-

5You will be Ireated with the respect and sppre.
ciation that only a family owned businesa can offer

registration information, please
call Phyllis Phillips at 847-675-

- *We consistently upgrade our facilities and

JIM SKAJA

quest coarse descriptions and
2255.

equipment to offer families only the best.

BUD SEMA JR

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO,
ILLINOIS
.
JOHN SEMA
(773) 342-3330

ERIC SEMA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

Funeral Home?

.

.

1ers ofChicago isiiove taking registrations foi the spring Elderhostel programs. HèId at tite
beautiful Ferlstciu Resort sod

MARK CIOLEK

-

*The comfort of knowing the person you're
dealing with You will always see a familiar face at
our chapels. Our staff is not rotated among dozens of
funeral homes,

.

.

Extended Care

WILLÌAM S CARLSON
William S. Causan, 76, of Des

Oa',,ed & Operated Foi- Over 85 Yearu By The
Wojcirclic'ooki FoiiiIy

8025 W GolfRoad Niles (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave, Chicago . (773) 774-0366

(Barb) Staats. Services were held
July 25. Arrangements . handled
by Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.

.

Assisted Living

Retirement Living

Obituary

Plaines, died Friday, Jsly 23 at
Evanston Hospital. He was born
Wednesday. September 27 1922
in Chicago. Beloved brother of
Ihn late Robert (Dara) Carlson,
Uncle ofkobertCsrlson, Richard
(Jon) CanInos, Collees (Robert)
Missbsch, and Rosald (Lysda)
CorIana. Great-uncle of Valene,
Laura, Andrew, Amanda and
Andrea. Dear friend of Ron

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

.
.

Interment was is Montrese Cemeter)', Chicago.

Extended Care And Activities
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Nilns is ckdicated to preserving
the dignity of life and maximizing each residents rehabilitation

proved by the Illinois Department ofPublic Aid os a Rehabilitalion Exceptional Care provider.

They accept gobbe aid patients
and provide thema full rehab pro-

gram. Theif 5,000 square foot,

Addalarata Villa, â continuing
Wheeling is celebrating the 10th
anniveisary of their nursing
hume sed apartment living cammuuity.
Addolorata Villa offers private
sindio, ene 8e two bedroom apartmeats -with the freedum of renting. In additien tu hansekeeping
services, Ihoy also have a cannIly
-

store with grill ved ice cream

Oceupatinnal Therapy

MuscleStrength

Hampton Plaza's occupational
therapy is equipped with a special

The staff ases graded exercise
pregrams to improve muscle
strength. Supportive activities inclatie hot packs, electrical stimalatioa, pregresxive aad resistsuce
exercise sr mûscle re-education.

apartment and kitchen to allaw
their residents ta practice daily
activities in arealistic setting, be-

fore returning to their homes.

Orthedotirs/Prusthetics
A professional staff member

This special program censistx uf
activities highlighting daily living including skills such as dressjug, feetiing, hygieae, bathing
and grooming. Their J{omemak-

will offer an evaluatiun when thu
need for a device is identified as

ing Skills program helps resi-

iudepuednnt mobility.

aecussary fat maximizivg safe,

Hampton Plaza Health Care
and Ruhab Centre is lucated at
970Q Gcuenwood in Nues. For
further infumsotian call (947)

deaR to return to independent liv-

ing through adaptive techniques
and skills acquisition including
safety, meal preparation, moeey
suifand
managemeat '

967-1000.
4

iA

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

this most interesting program
which will trace the history of
the Jews uf Chicago from their

tu Sabores and Chicago: Me-

The program will last une

.

setstements to the
present, including such nostalgic
Jewish areas ax Maxwell Streel,
Lawndale, Humboldt, Park, Al-

darliest

bony Park, West Rogers Park,
and South Shore ta present nubarbia.

'I'l'

hoar aud will be follawed by refreshments. Attendance Is limit-

'.

Johit Commission Accredited, Medicare
Certilied and State Licensed

Located in a peaceful residential neighbor/toad
adjacent io Lutheran General HospliaL

ir ii invited ta aiteed

tendiugihis program please call
ear Main affitie withyaar name,
phone number and, the number
efpe/suns whu plan to attend,

A program ofLutheran Social Services of Illinois

'

.

The Goldman' Home is a netfor-prafit nursing ls/smc, which
was established iti 1950 to serve
the seniors in the area. We pride
aarselvrs as providing individu-

free gift. Call Kathy Wends at

e4

utett

Following shruagh en a field
hearing held last December in

dollar sacrificed ta a fly-by-night
eperator, every dollar spenl pay-

Chicago, U.S. Sens. Dick Durbin

ing IwiCu fer the same service and
every' dollar squandered as

ME) introduced bipartisan legislation to combat Medicare waste,
fraud and abase -- problems thaI

serve.

Health Care Center

'

COSI taxpayers $35 million a day
lastyrar. '.

Collins serves as Chairman of
the Senate Goveremeslal AffairsPersumeet Subcommitlee un In-

vestigaliuns, on which Darhin
nIto serves. The legislation is ca-

spsnsored,by U.S. Sen. Charles

Ideally located in the Northwest suburbs
Hampton Plaza offers a gracious, yet
.
affordable lifestyle. The beautiful
nurroundingu, deliciOus menus and
professional nervice are just some of the
exciting new 'changes you'll find at
Hampton Plaza,

Dpleasescndme btfotmafinti naliamptonPlaza

OpIma cottlactmelotnango tInte.

F

.

Honte

P15020

Attires'
City
?,50IIT

Stute

Zip

&Oq020P15509777G550n5VØOdA5C NiteutLee7l4

°Mndlces Medic

VAatdPTiv,It leannumAccepsaln

seniors. Medicare reform wan's
menu anything unless we plug
thesegaping holes."

"Fraud and ahuse not unly

compromise the solvency of the
Medicare program bat, also, in
sume cares; directly affect the
quality afeare delivered to the 38
million older and disabled Amer-

. Continental Breakfast
. Wait-Staff Served Main Meal

. All Utilities Except Phone
Weekly Housekeeping

step Inward a solutiun ta a preb1cm that threatens the financial
integrisy uf this vital social pragrum."
Darbin andCollins said the talest GIG's study released this Feb-rnaey estimated that in Fiscal
Year (FY) 1998, abaut 7.1 percent efMedicare's fue for service
payments -- nearly $t3 billion a
year -- were inappropriate because afinnucent hat waslefsl ercars, systematic abase nr autnght
freud.
' While
aggrrssivt efforts
brought the amnaul ofdoilars lost
to fraud, waste sad abuse dawn

. Social Programs
. Entertainment

federal government. The two senators poiuted to aun case in which
as address in the middle efan sir-,

port runway was used by a so'ealldd medical esce provider. In
anathereaseinvestigated, amedi-

cal equipment company provided
non-covered aduli diapers --

9777 Greenwood Ave
Niles, IL 60714

priced al 30 ceels -- to naming
home pasienls bol billed Medi-

We are very Proud of our full Acerditation
with theJoint Commission onAcereditalion'
of ilcalthenee Organizations (JCAHO).

Medicare.
'-Calling cernees,cheatiag ses-.
iors'aud ripping off thu U.S.
Treasury is unacceptable and in-

cure $8 per item after ending She

diapers os au hem covered by

iolerable,7 .Durhin -said, "uefy

lation represents se important

frum $20.3'biiliaa is 1997, the
$13 billion improperly spent in
1998 represents a loss of ciare
iban $35 millins per day, $t.iÇ
millionperhusrond $24,700 uve-

-y minute.'

:'

or tr.stln3: l,x,ic/t&tia pruarted.
='

-:

I

'I
-

Cen-ters

ifforiLth1 y:ees Indude:'

. Daily Activitieo

formation and start billing the

847-967-7000

';,__'_
ç?
' O(Rdc/tlgtlll ,.

werthless supplies is a dettar that
won't be spent on health care for

gram," Collins said. "This legis-

catins number, provide false in.

/'

,

'

What a great
way to spend
the day!
The Centers provide a
helping hand to those
families trying to juggle
careers and their
responsibilities to
loved ones.

.

. Maintenance
. Around The Cloçk Staffing

Spacious Stsiulio 2tpartmeiW
. Beautifully Refurbished
. Wall-to-Wall Carpeting

. Window Treatments

. Individually Controlled
Thermostals

«

bury Senior
Qecreation

Asbuiv 6rt-

Senate Special Committee on

who cnn easily obtain an identift-

s

.1

"

n

to crack down en scam artists

Dedicaled to preserving the Diginity of Life."

j

'?,tlP3T FtlESEllT C.flulPllll

icans who depend ou this pro-

Among ether- provisians, the
Dnrbiu-Collinv legislation seeks

For More Infor,nasion or
to arrange a Tour: 847.967.7000

SENIOR '
RECREATION
.- CENTE9
1,FREEDAY

/r::1rdv-:.yiiyI:l(
(xines..,b]n)a. .(olnln n
Crins.. , c'nlalxliiizunt ti
ni:ric . fluir) I/nix lar rt:idlnJ

L--

Grassley (R-lA), Chairman of she

Aging.

,

r

A lull day r.inhspent all/i :

847-228-1500

Bipartisan plan prOpOsed
to fight Medicare fraud

(D-IL) and Susan Collins (R-

alized personal caré to all we

Haru pto'n" Plaza

,

1601 N. Western Ave. * Park Ridge, IL 60068

For further information,
call Admissions at 847/825.5531

Mr. S Mrs. Henry Wuszka of Chicago recently celebrated 70
'years of.marriage on Jane 8, 1999. They are-thu parents of Leo
Weszka andAnne Trznadel of Nilea and grandpàronla of Holly
andNadine Trznadelofr3lenview.

ed. If yea are interestedin at-

For murò ', information
please calF847-647-9875.

USE THE BUGLE

Came for a toar and receive a

eeìt Con

Goldman Home to host Jewish historian
The George 1. Goldman
Hume, 6601 WestTuahy, Nilen,
has announced that outed Jewish
hisiorian and authur Dr. Irving
Cutter will present his slide program, "Chicago Juwry from
Maxwell Street io Suburbia", an
Sunday, August 29th at 2 p.m. at
the hume. ..isr- ' '
Dr, Catlèt9i thè author uf The
l_èws el rTsidagu: Prom Shetutl

and npunsured by the Franciscan
Sisters of Chicago.

home."

.

A caring coenmuniíy ofolder adults

Short1erm rehabilitative care

ata Villa a place of cnmfnrt and
security "where yen can feel at

(847) 215-5531 fur an appointment. Addolurata Villa is located
at 555 McHenry Road in Wheeliug, IL. The home was founded
by the Sisters, Servants of Mary

nn

Shown above are residents ofAsbwyRetsrement Communstyenjoytng ono o/the manyfun activities
lhe commanityprovidea furiE recreation program The dailysenioractivityprograms are specially de
signed for adults who need aoc,ahzat,on and stimulation in a safe environment with a supportive and
.
caringslaffsvailable.
.
. AnburyReflrsmentCommunityis tocatedat 1750 S. ElmharstRd., (atOakton) inbesPlaines. For furthurinforusattoncsll(847)228 1500

st. Matthew Lutheran Home

*
*

physician's office make Addelor-

$Ç1ÇPQ'.

-

Long.term nursing care

ed in Ihu Villa Chapel and their
friendly staffaud uew,clinic with

-

trapalis of the Mid Centrnienl.

tailored to the needs of individual people.

the newly renovated Fireside dining roam. Daily Mars is celebrat-

'APARTMENT
RENTAL

.

st. Matthew offers quality care and services

fountain. Their rsideutx receive
restaurant-style meal daily in

-a

/14&6$ ee

wheelchair. There is also irainiag
with walkers, cauca or other ambalatery aids.

department

-

care retiremoes Community in

Physical Therapy
Hampton Plazo offers a large,
well-eqaipped physical therapy
gym tohclp residents achieve the
highest level of physical functianing.Thisprogram includes:
Mobility
This asptcl uf therapy teaches
the resident lo walk or propel a

..

'Addolorata Villa celebrates
10th anniversary

years of marriage'

through graded.exercises and octivity programs.

icaro beds are availahle to meet
all skilled naming and rehabilitatian needs. In addition they are
one of the few LTC facilities ap-

r

.

use of the oper extremities

potential. Their 33 certified Mcd-

- -.

Couple' celebrates 70

.

medicatián. The Upper Extremity Function proxides a. reeducation of muscle groups and
improvement of the . funcüooal

Hampton Plazá Health Cari
and Rehabilitation Cenire in

state-of-the-art
opened in 1997.

.

Fun:áctivitS, at.. :.
Asbúry Retireiñei$. Home

Hamptoñ Plaza provides.
i
excelkïice rehab & therapy
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Asbury Court
Des Plaines
847-228-1500

T1EUGUETHURSDAfAUGUST t9.199E t
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Nues: Seiiìor ..

Center Activities

and ents

ThEHUGLEI THniIiStsAYsAttGSJSTiu9)l999 :

i

Mòrtòñ Grove
Senior Cit!zens
470-5223 -

-

The Niim SeniorCenter at 999
Civic Canter Drive has many an;

-

tivities, eVevt.s, and presentatiiuis

thruúghont tharnórith.One of our
thosiimpórthirtrespansibitities is
to.prrsenfheuith infarmution ánd
titi

ti

cre uings far ou mcm

.-

ForYoiirHéatth
Fneumdcocèàl Vaccine. Pree
lecture givenby Terry Spreaget,
RN, BSN;unthe vaccine that pmvents pneiithococcat -disease.
Come und team abaut preventing
paeumorocCt -infections . ! -on
Thursday, August 26 t 2 p.m.
Registration required.
Prnmmocuccal VaCcine Clin.
fc. Monday, September 13- R30

A tradition ofexcellence n1uxur ictirement

/

'

liing

Gpif Mill.

hll lifestyle you've wait&t for. Fiere
you'll find the best inretirement living: a full

activities program an attentive staft breathtak-

Disliintitety
nppo,nledmrapilau

Breakers Tradition. You'll be proud to invite friends and family

bright convertibles and lovely one or two bedroom apartments.

THE RKER
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am, to4p.m.

.,,

Phone appoinsnentuatart: Tuesday, Sept. 7, 9 am. to4p.m.

,-.,,
.

-

:

.

.

.

5.

'

I-

In house dialysis
I

li,-., I

.

t
.

Is

(Billiards), Oit A- Watereotor, Quitting, Sculpting and WendCarving. For infermutien on any classes, ptease call the Center
at 588-0420.
VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED
HEAT/COLD ALERT VOLUNTEERS: Votunteees are

needed to makephone cutis during estreme weather candi__ tiens to homebound elderly.

. Wound management

- Pain management

Experience tile
Summit Square Difference!

_

.

- Rehab services 6 days/week

-

. Dunce, Country Swing, Jazz Dunce, Line Dunce, Square
Dance, Tap Dance, Drama, Kitchen Bund, Malsjongg, Pent

.

.

: _-

eeSueNouschet.

- rumies, Clsorat, Computer Clsssm, Cooking Classes, Ballroom

-

.

Mamo Township Seniors meetregularly In sample five foods alama restaurants, but the most recent
oUbngiO June at Wutter's Bistro in Park Ridge tumedup a special surprise. Sittingatone labte, enjoying
hersalad, was Otaria Boye ofPark Ridge, who remembers anothertime stvo spentat the same location
-- only that time was nearly 60 years earlier in the mid 19305, and the name of the establishment was
"Bill Boyes Garage," namedafteraed ownedbyherfuther. Helping to mark the unplanned accasion is,
from loftGlorla Boyo, restaurantowner WalterMizialko andMaine Township DirectorofSeniorSorvic-

FALL CLASS REGISTRATION
Class registration continues throughout the mnnth of Angust. Enjoy the fnn and chattenge of brondeniag your horizons
this Full by attending one nf the many classes being effered.
The ctnssen inctude: Basic Cae Cace, Beginners Bridge, Ad- vance Beginners Bridge, Canasta, Beginners & Advnsce Ce-

i. I

.

FLUSHOTpROGK4

_ Farpersusu 65 und older, and chronjeutty itt peruoss, aged 62
.to 64, Wednesday, Oct. 6; Thursday, Oct. 14; und Fridny, Oct.
22; from 9:30 n.m. to 12 p.m.; and 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. On
Thursday, Oct. t4,.there wilt be evening appointments from 6
p.m. to 8 p.m.. Medicuee witt be bitted, so bring your card with
you on the day of clinic.
Wu!k its appointments: Monday, Aug. 23, Fiiday, Sept. 3, 9

se

facility is accredited with conunendation by the Joint Commission
.

..,

t

jabiItafion, you want
quality Look no f.irther than Forest Villa1 Nursing Center Our

-

ENEUMOCOCCAL VACCINE
Free tectnre given by Terey Sprenget RN BSN ca the vaccine
that prevents pneumococcot diseuse. Come und team about peeventing psenmocnccal infectians on Thursday, Aug. 26. at 2
p.m. Registrutien required.
PNUEMOCOCCAL VACCINE CLINIC
Monday, September 13, 9:30 am, to 12 p.m., and t:SOp.m. to
4 p.m. BY APPOfl4TinIENT ONLY. Thin clinic is fer older
adutts 65 years er otder whn have neverrecnived the vaccine hefete. Medicarewitt be bitted sohring in ynurcued.

I

'J11I

When it comes to skilled nursing care

that's quality that sho.

FOR YOUR HEALTh

TP

s.

on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations CAHO) Now

'

l

'

II

e

AND EVENING PROGRAMS
The Nites Senior Center is sow_open one Sundsy every

- month, und onu evening every month. Att Niten seniors are wetcome. We're heping Nues seniors who cant come to the Senior
Center during regutar heurs wiltjain us on Sunday orin the eventng. Cult toregisterso we know how much fOOd to order.

..

-

Tuesday, Sept 7, 9 u.m.-4p.m.

.

.,.

.

-

-

-

-

Walk in appointments Man., Aug. 23 - Fri., Sept. S - 9
a.m.-4p.m.

Phone appointments start

-

-

-

TOurs., Oct. 14, there witt be eveoing appointments from 6 p.m..8

8975 GoifRoad . Nues, IL 60714
(847) 296-0333

a

-

1:30 p.m.-4:3O p.m. On -

and

-

SPECIAL SENIOR CENTER'S
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
Join us for a special celebration of the Village ofNiles Ceetennial. We are hoping for one hundred birthday cakes with u
candle os each cake 5e be donated by the Niten Scier Center

-

suas 65 and ätder and chranicatty itt persans, aged 62-64. Wed.,
Oct., 6, Thurs., Oct. -t4, and Fri.,
Oct. 22 from -9:30 a.m.-t2 p.m.

WMe selection ofliving choices-Choose from studios,

-

seniors, At I p.m. on August24, the actual lOøyear birthday, we
witt btowout theeand!es aedhuveourcuke. Please tetthe Center
know ifyou wit! be baking acäkel
MONTHLY SUNDAY

Eh. Shot Program. Forper. -

-

--

-

-

care witt be bitted sa bring in yam
caed;-

.

-

Thu Minie, is-for atdoadults 65
years uruldèrss'hohuye never receivèd he vaccino hefore. Medi-

outstanding service are all part ofTije

to join you for lsach or dinner.

Membership is FREE.

u.rn.-t2 p.m. und t:30 p.m.-4
p.sii. - By Appointaient Only.

Great dining. Delicious meals and

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATjON The New Nitra Senior Center --999 CivicCemerDeive, be.
hind the Viltuge Matt serves residents ot stia Village of Nites
--age 62 and Overand thetryoangerspousesTo register fer ctusses. trips, purchasing tickets, cte., yóu need to be amember of the
Nitra SentorCeeter. ifyue are interested iñ obtaining additienal
Senior Center information - or ysu wish to become a member
pteuse cult or visit the Center and be placed ne the mailing tint.
--

-

ing architecture and beautiful grounds.

Maine Township Seniors Cuisine Club
visit serves up a side order of irony

Niles SefliorCjtjzeñs
588-8420 588.8000

(__
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EVENING AND SUNDAY VOLUNTEERS: Votnnteees
-. are needed to assist ut oar Sunday and Evening Programs. Jobs

include answering the phone, serving food, cettectisg tickets.
To volunteer, please contact Mary Swansan at 588-8420.

. Medically complex care

. Surgical recovery

. Iv therapy

-

MEALS ON WHEEL DRIVERS: Volunteer drivers are'

. Secured Alzheïmer/dementia unit

I

Admissions 24 hours a day 7 days -a week

needed to deliver meats.to homebound Nues ersidents. Valusteers cas volunteer us much us once a week or as tittle as once
a month. For more information, contact Kelly Mickle at 588-

ollo 01 the services tIsai make 111e ni Summit squstre ctillercist. Others itscluii three
excellent munis a day, daily maict service. linens. a complete recreational program.

8420.

Assistance Program are available.

AUGUST FRIDAYS AT THE MOVIES

Forest Villa Nursing
Center
6840 W. Touhy Ave.

Nues, IL 60714

FOREST ViLLA
NtJR5tNG CENTERS

New movies are being highlighted during Augast. Movtes
will be shown at t p.m. is mom #t27.
Friday, Aug. 20: You've Got Mail starring Tam Hunks and
Meg Ryan.
Coming Attraction: August 27: The Apostle starring Robe
Duvait.

Come visit our outstanding
facility today! For more
information or to arrange a
tour, please call:

HOOKED ON FISHING OUTING
_._-The nrstfishing eutingwill he os Wednesday, Aug. 25,

8476478994

frnm 9 am. to 3 p.m. ut McHesry Dam. The price s $7 and n-

-

www.famttycaremgrfltCOm

_

You'll appreciate the convenIence of our chauffeur-driven automobile. lis just

Isdm bait, chicken lunch und nzes

arid more. For peace 01 mind. the services 01 a nurse and tite Sttmmit Plus
Before you move to any other retirement comsmtniiy, compare Our rates.
compare our services. You'll discover that nyc offer tise
best retirement value in tite Northwest suburbs,

SUMMIT SQUARE of PARK RIDGE
.

847/825-1161
Park Ridge

IO N. Suntmit at Touhy

TItE BUGLE, TBUI1SDAY, AUGUST 19, 5509

-

h

Fh B

atG fM lihasa

ke

tradition of excelIen in ltíxary
liviag andeostirtues to offer that
:promis to its sidents.
Here you will lind thebest in
retiremont living, a full activities
program; an attentive staff,
bíeathtaking- architecture and

.

'FI e geniI mo etttents of rar

.:.:

Grandp$etD

.

.

.

.

Bréukers .Tradision You will be

0333.

-. :j

,

J 0m

(847) 647-9875
,

f

Farli session cests.$65.

Tone

In
-

Intermediate Toi Çhi Chih
(PED £31-ill, Touch Tour
3052) is available for IhMe who
have taken one semester of Tui
Citi Chih. This class will refine
the movements already Idarned.
The 12-week class meets from

.

.

.

Beginning Flatha Yago (PEO

Sl0-6l, Taseb Tono 0711) fo-

-

C

t

Summíl Squnreraotdeflto arc preparThgfoìa wondeiful Grandparenl'n Daycnlebráflon on Sunday,
September lS lisa fun fih/edfamilydayatthe ParkRidge retiromanfresldancn to be enjoyed by both

theyoun'andtheyouflg at heart
On the schedule of festivities are a sotg a long for all ages an sell as games face painting and

0

clowns forlhe bIlle ones Everyone wI!!enjeysce cream Ilse opposlunily lo wlngreatdoorpnznn and the
Magtcandlllusions ofPaulLee whone showwsllfeature animals comedy aucltenceparbclpatlon end
lotsofmagic Weatherpermillinyt there wsllbn nwimmsngsn Summit's pool

Says SummilSquare renldentGeorpe Kongabel Lastyeartwo ofmygreatgrsndchtldren celebrated
Grandparsnl'a Day with me. They enjoyed all the activilies. Both won prizes playing games and t'vere
espectallyoxcitedtohaue theirfacespainted Theyarn looksngfotwardto comingagain this year
Summit Square is homo lo 200 senIors The Prandparant's flay celebration is ais annual festivity
which brings hundreds of family members to the community. lt's a great opportunilyfo.r many fourgeneration families, such as Summit Square resident Mildred Kramer's family pictured at last year's
..
event, togellogelherandenjoysfún-tilledday.

RESPITE CARE

Koher Dietary Laws Observed
Medicaid Certified
'The finest in nursing care since I 950"

.

Passages Seminar
Program begins
in September
This fall Ooktoa Comrnanity

. College's Bnieritns program ts
presenting its popnlm Passages
lectures progtnttt in a new for-

mat. In the pant, participants
could attend individual lectores.
The prognato has born rnfnrtnntted-as a seminar that includes a
series of t4 -weekly lecturm.
PassagnsSeittin0r (HUM Soil)

..

:

When Vera talks about life at Bethany TerracsNur.sing Pentre,
. sheuses words like cheerful, enthusiastic, ca.'ng, S. s .ortive,
"The whole stsff, they're like familyl":

Helping Vera embrace each day and enjoy her life to the fullest
is whàt the interaction and support are all about,

SlO-62,

Touch Tone 5712)

-meets from 9:30-10:30 n.m. for
sis Wednesdays, beginning Nay.

to those who have already at-

-

"And in between all the activities, there always neems to be
someone around to give a listen, or a hug," she says.

warmth while dailymeeting the medical,
physical, emotional and spirilnal needs

of each of nur seniors is what Bethany
Terrace does best,..every hour of enety

Commendation, the highest award a

Care Center Accreditation mit h
healthcare facility can earn,

Residents Inveourbeautiful therapeutic

gardens, designed by the Chicago
Botanic Gardens. To learn more aboat
Bethany Terrace or to arrange a visit
and complimentary care assessment,

The series continues on Sept,

14 when Ken Novak ptesenls
An Alternative to Religiens of
Worship.

In-district students age dl) and

call Suzanne Crow in admissions at

older pay $25 fer the series of
14 lectures. Persons who live

847/965-8100.

out-of-district and those who are

.PL
- - Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre, 8425 North Waukegan Road, Morton Grove, illinois 60053

under 60 pay $30 for the entire
senes. For further informatiun
an the Passage Seminar and other events .sponsnred,.,by ...the.
Emeritus Program, call (847)
635-1414.

luxation
learned.

alder pay half the listed fee. A
registration fee of$5 is required
for stadonts under 60 and thase

techniques already
The 12-week elans

life by learning to calm and elan-

uy yoar mind. Session i meets
from ti-I p.m. for sis Wednesdays, beginning Sept. 15. Srs.
sian II (PSY B72-62, Touch
Tono 1539) meets from 12-1
pin. far sis Wednesdays, begin.

who live oat of dtstetct Pr ans
who have registered for Oukton

o ALL classes with n the last
five years und have a correes Sodal Security number an file may

register using the Touch Tono
phone regtstrotion system by
dialing (547) 635-1616. Touch
Tono registrutinn requires payment with a major credit card
(Vina, MasterCard or Discover).
For more information on
these classes und other Emeritus
programs, call (847) 635-1414.

--

pr
a

sersedin the ChicagoStockEschnugr Trading Room;Thn bus
will leave Prairie View Commis-

nity Center at 8:15 am. and ceturn as approximately 3:45 p.m.
The cost is $10 fur residents and
s t 3 for non-residents. Register at
Prairie View Community Center,
6834 Dempster, Morton Groen.

AARP Chapter
#3470 meeting
Stokie A.A.R.P. will hold is's
nest meeting ott Tuesday, Sep'

tember 7, at I p.m. at the Petty
Audiisrium of she Skokir Littrary, 52t5 Oakton St., Skokie.

now ut $35.

Biljsna Cvejin, Psy.D., a elinical psychologist, will explore
why thousands of Americans
have converted to Buddhism in

$65.
lu-distrtet students age 60 und

hA

-

There will br a bon lunch:

from t-2:30 p.m. on Tuesdays at
the Ray Hsrtstèin Campas, 7701
North Lincoln Avenue, Skokie.

the last few decades.

Thejoint Commission on Accreditation
of Healthcare Organizations awarded
Bethany Terrace and its Alzheimer's

Voices. Participants will visit u
variety of specific objects n the
galleries where Art Insight pm.
seniors will lead five to seven
tninoiediscsssiosS.

reqnireds a single registration.
Euch seminar sessinn meets

Zen: Why t Became A Buddhist.

m g Nov 3 Each sesston costs

-.

3. Eoeh session casts $65.
Intermediate Yogn (PEO S t I61, Touch Tone 0714) is offered

iur Celebrulinn. The day will ho-.
gin andond with perfornsances by.

Mr. Hy Ruhm, Volunteer Innunciar for the Secretary of
States Office, will speak on Reanwing Yotir Drivers License tu
the Stato of Illinois. Ms. Rhoda
Oif, Account Esecutive far En'
tertoittment 2000 book will od-

Passages Seminar begins on
Sept. 7 with the lecture, Now &

tended brgtnntng hathu yoga

elassys. Thin class will rapand
the stretching, breathing and re-

cuses on the stietching, breath- meets from 10:45-1 I :45 a.,. an
bngtnntng Sept
r lasot nu teohn ques Wednesday
t g and
used in Ihn gèntle- art of huìha 15, und costs $130.
BeginntugiCo I nutug Med
yoga Parltripoats should bring a
(PSY B72-6l, Tauch
tutian
small pillow to the dltiss,: SesTone
1538)
is also being altered
sian 1 monis frani 9:30-10:30
this
fall.
Find
o hotter sensr of
am. for sis Wrdnesduys beginning Sept. 15. Session Il (PEO peace sud coatoutment in your

IS us we purticipute in The Art In-

Call and ask us about our

'.hr

two soot ans of this class Srs
siso t meets from 9:45-10:45
a w for s s Mondays beginntng
Sept. 13; and Session Il mçets
feom 9:45-10:45 u.n. for six
Mondays, beginning Nov. 1.

$130.

Join the Prairie View Travel

Planning a Vacation or a long weekend getaway?

. doy.

integrate your energy-There are

m ou Moudays
btiginning Snp5 13, and costs
045 11 45

Club on Wednesday, September

¿D'tI (mener nf Toohy & Cross Po,nl/HartS roads)

Providing the optimum in care and

dnals how

stitnteof Chicago's annual Sen.

66O1WentTOtahyAVe
Nifes, 1160714-4562

1

Touch

the Senior
Célebration

Skilled dr Intermediate Nursing Care

,0ORQ.m

E30-ilt,

di

Chi includes 20 simple moyo- '
ments designed to balance and

relieve physical and mental
stress. Oskton Community College's Emeritus progEom offers
5CV rut course that demonste te

That Wasn't Bare Yesterday

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
HOME
.

older udalls build stamina und

(PED

t aches t

to be calm in the midst of uctivity.The energizing healing of Toi

narciso programs help

Toi Chi Chits For the Body

-!

Ijelicionsméuls and outstandmg, service ace ati port of The

Eastern

31)46)

and stilizrthese mnvemruts. All
of these lasses aro on e edil
and meet at the Ray Hnrtstnin
Compas, 1701 N. Lincoln Aveusie,Skokie

proud to invite friends und family
.,t.Qiôin you for lunch ordinfler.
. Choosófrom bright converti-bies and lovely one or two bcdrouas apartments.
There orn plenty of activsties
frees dancing to bridge. Its all as
The Breakers at Go]fMill located

at8975 GolfRoad inNiles.Foran
appointment Or further informatioi, call Marketing at (847) 296-

. beautiful grounds.

y= rT.-T:I-.LL---

Summit Square to celebrate

The Breakers óffers a
'tradition of excellence"

-,

Rlieve str:SS thrÖti.:;rcise atOakton
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vise us of brnnftts in the new Eatertsinment 2000 book available

The public is invited lojoie us
forcoffee und afterthn meeting.

Please call Sid Saum, President, for farther information at
(847)663-0013.

Boxercise
classes offered
Lutheran Generat Fitness Conter isoffering a six-week session
of Bonercise, the latest aerobic
atsdstrength workout.
Classes are Tuesdays, August
24 to Seplember 28, 6 to 6:45
am.; Wednesdays, Angast 25 to
Septembre 29, 11:15 to soon: or
Feidays,Augusl 27 to October 1,
11:3Oto 12:15p.m.
To register call (847) 7236l38atilass ten in-$25 foe fitness

center members. $30 far non' meinbees,,

25 year, Glrnvïew Terrace Nstrsing Center has bren quietly building a rrpueotioo ofprovidtng quality skilled
ofoar naming,
nursing Care tO residents afChicagu's North Shore communief. The compassian and clinical excellence
medical aod rhecapy staffs have been-recognized wich che highrsr accrediiaeioa possible by rheJoinr Commission an

Accreditation of Healrhcare Organizariuns - Accredicarinn with Cammendacsoo.
.

pan

lt is wick tise sume compassion and clinical encellence that we developed our Alzheimer's

t carl1 m delle

dIt

eg

Caer Unit - a unit that

feb d s an co nh ocr pi na m I mich d g q' ail phyn al f

r an ng

structured accivicien and
ltesiitenrs seich early stage Alaheimec's cue still enjoy an independent environment with
stipervised outings. Middle singe residents receive the necessary eedsrecciun and mes ro enhance esisring abilities.

And, residents wish lace stage Aloheimer's additionally recrive che skilled nursing care required to

address their

changing physiological needs.

the needs ofthe resident
Our inreusive, activity-focused peogeacnming is individualized and structured to meet
pmvide escepeinnul
daring every stage afche disease rind is supervised by sraffspecinlly reamed by Aloheimer's esperts tu
clinical core and compassionate emocional suppute. Monthly family suppers

groups and a resource center help provide needed information fur families co
help them cupe in their cole as Caregiver.

has the Aloheimer's Care to help each individual doting every stage of
tite disease. Pur infnemarion regarding aneAlaheimer's Care Unit, cull

Barb Wilceynski at (547) 729-9090.

,lenc'/ew
CThrracQ
L

NURSING CENTER

nseusmoaurennue'

Care with the human touch.
ints O,OaeWeed Rood
GioueoW, iiteois 60525

Tuiop500u: P47) 79.an50

bt,ZHEIMEit'S CARE UNiT
Encumpossing- Esily - Middle - lose Stuges
)oriaACn5thOW.5oi'

c: nin,wo,e,,r.,.ie,n,iiiA,uiNO

_-_

-".
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Sheriff recognizes senior volunteers

» DW

love
offers
lesson
in
puppy
Health
Center
Lutheran General

-

Great Pyrenees, was adopted bythe Lutheran General Hèaith
Center as puer of its commitment
to an inuovotive program called the Hdcn Alternative. The Eden

There are thee major hurdles.
that assisted living and skilled
nursing care facilities must contend with: loneliness, helplessness and boredom. The Lutheran

- -1: f II

i

came these obstaálet. It is soft
and fuzzy well-mannered and af-

. fectionate, and answers to the
name "Aspen."

.,
-

-The Nilès Senior Center at

..

will be offered fer caregivers.

999 Civic Center Drive will offer an infarmational workshop
,_to individuals diagnosed with
- early demanda. This workshop will provide individuals with as
opportunity talcum mare about
dementia, explore issues of adjustment to diagnosis, memory

The caregiser suppeD group will
pravide information an demen-

tia, the impact on fumily rejatinaships,-problnm solving strutegied, comiissinity resources and
legal concerns.

mont.
Cuereutly,

-

.

If yaa nr a family member is
interested in participating in eithee of these groups, please castact 6ev Wessets or Trndi Davis

strategies, and stems manage-

mat companionship.

Aspen, a one-hundred-paand

Eärly Dementia Workshop

-

principles designed ta give resti'
tutional settings a mom homelike
feeling by planting indoor gardens;providing variety through
interactions with chitdren and altowing the opportunity for uni-

Moorings of Aelington Heights
has discovered a secret ta over-

I-I
--

philosophy centers arassi1 ten

General Health Center at the
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a support group

ai 588-8420.

GOLDENFACTS

Norwood Park Home

On long-term care insuranceS..

Long-lerm care, or nursing home, insurance may not
be worlh it for you.Your assets und income are most
likely to determine your need for iL
unen your tnuvueu uro eahaastnd.
The tax angle
Mtddl&IflCOme peuple hune

Presents a

. Some inng-tnrm caro pnlieins
tuughorehnlee deciding bemOan
premiums are deducliblo und some ahigh
premiums nr retaining their
are nut, Cheek with year agent.
savings.

Sine casts nl lung-

term cam are
dedautibie, thnogh
Cangreos in debuting

.

"Stress: It's Problems, and Ways

. Womee am mure apt
e oued lung-term eure

'

.............insaranna.
tndiuidUoiS Idoublo
S

detalle. Lung-term eure
nonio are far greater
thun a deductiun
repays. nf cuarne

.

I

-

i

f-

OPEN TO ThOR PUBLIC

-

LuÑ
--

- ..
fitled the air. reaffirming Aspen's

_
mascot.
Aspen irce to roam the coni'

_L

.

'

place at the ceoter.
- The heocfits of the Edro Alternative ace already apparent at:the

Health Center. Aspes has awakgrooming, feeding asd outdoor eced residents' memories as they
esercise while making sore that share talcs of first puppies, best
she is potted and hugged with dogs, smartest birds or prettiest
kitt6ns. For some, these stories
,
greatregulurity.
She is a tme representation of huye bees the first step toward
ascoadilianat love, patiently lis- positive ouchauges with peers,
tening to one und all. As ose resi-. .. family sud staff
The Lathemn Genccal Health
st so
dent asked
Cented'decided.td
pumae the
tockytohaveher?"
Eden
Alternative
after
one of Ihe
Family members paticipating
stsffmembers
atttcclod
a national
io the holiday apeo house recogcued how easily the dog has seminar. The idea af improvicg
made the eovirosmest more like the quality of life among residents, families and staff by introhome, ioteruciing with grandchildren and great-grandchildren of during animals and children was
residents. Aspes auswered ro- quicklyaccepted.
Working with a program
qacsts to "sit" and "give me your
called
Chicsgoland Dog Rescue,
paw" aver and over again daring

.....
-

A Caring Place
To Call "HOME"

.

-

service, not-for-profit senior living

residence. Located on 10 beautiful acreo and close to
public transportation. We boast comfoct and
convenience in affordable senior housing with a full
range of amenities for ode monthly fear

the day. Shoots of "Grandma,

look at your dog nowl" or
Grandpa, I lavo your dog)"

e 3 nutritious Meals
. 24 hr. security service
. Full activity Program
. Daily Mass and Devotions

Staffed bytheFelicillo sis tersos der the oropices ufCathntie Charitie5e5

26 perce t decrease te n rse s
aide turoover.

The Latltocan General Health
Etteeizing process leading ta the
addttroo of other plants, animals
and intergenerational progcams.

e &Jf Levels

-

1420 S. Barrington Road
Barrington, iL 60010
847-82-6664 Fax 847-382-6693
-

(773)-631-4856

tare Emeritus programs and
events, call (047) 635-1414.

require payment by a majorcerdit

T50r5 01 MoraseS p51k Home ere Mailable anon Request

"Professional Care
With a Loving Touch"
V

sien Il IFED. 085-02, TouchTone 8770) meets-from 9:300:30 am. for seven Tuesdays,

V
V
V
V
V

beginning Nov. 2. and casts $70.

-

The Lutheran Geueral Health
Center provides assisted living

Latin Liar Dascing-(FED
567) combines the lively steps of

the cha cha, salm-mamba. me-

V

rengue, tango and samba with the

V
V

line dance format. Ny partner is
necessary. Two sessions of this
class are offered this fall. Sessinn
I -)PED 567-61, Teach-Tone

in - Arlington

Heights. Gwned by Advocate

EXCELLENCE IN NURSING CARE

(847) 635-1448. Both methads

can also he taken via FAX as

ning Sept. 7, and eosis $80. Sm.

In the meantime, Aspen is dying a
wonderful job.

acres

Alt classes are hnld at Oakton's
Ray Hartstein Campus; 7701 N.
Lincoln Avenar, Skekie.

6016-20 N Nina Ave., Chicago, II 60631

For - mare infermatiaa uhost
these classes and a listing of fu-

Registrations -

2909) meets from 9:30-10:30
am. far eight Tuesdays, begin-

Center continues te pnrsae the

scaped

(847) 635-l6l6.

grossed past she intermediate level. Stndonts mast know the
"Electric Slide." Two sessions of
this class are offered ibis fall. Sessien I (FED E85-6 I, Touch-Tone

Heslth Department showed a 50
percentdecrease in infections and

nestled on 45 beautifully land-

. Individualized Rehabilitation Programs
-. Respiratory/Ventilator Services

7000 N. Newark Avenue, Nues, IL 60714

study by the New York' Stute

NORWOOD PARK HOME

cover).

ng the Touch-Tone system at

fered by Oakiun Community Callege's Emeritns Program this fail.

saaghi at, a faster puce for adcanoed siadeuts who bave pro-

crease in bed sores. Another

isdapling Aspen.

at GOVERNORS PARK

............847-647-8332

cation uso and a 60 percent de-

enroll in a dance coarse of-

Presented by Dr. Domenic Cusatto, Chiropractic of Edison Park
Wednesday, August 18° At 2 P.M.

card (Visa, MasterCard or Dis-

liter for Emeritas classes by us-

Advanced Liae Dancing
(FED E85) is u line dancing elms

decrease in anti-depressant medi-

and skilled nuesing Core. It is tocated nn thesite of the Moorings,

gIlarll5 H!UITh sa.vi

-

-

the staff searched far the ideal
'iiiicet and eventaally ended ap

-

. Single Rooms with Private Bathroom

yOo

Stsdics done by the Indtote fur
Quality . Improvement in Long
Teem Health Cace at Southwest
Tecas University found that
homes implementing the Eden
Alternative showed a 30 percent

-

5500cc. Residents kelp with her

Independent Living
Enhanced Living Intermediate Care

Dance far fon and fitness when

GenerstHua!th Certterresidunis enjoythe compartionoh)p ofAspen, lheo' 100-pound

dois, visit the activity centers,
mingle with her human friends,
drop in individual rooms er just

notl000i United Serien CesiO Casperaive, 18051 637-2504, Wauhinytus Puai

.,

Enjoy Line Dancing at Oakton

incomes ahnoe mueco

likely is no. Medicaid will kick in

We are a full

To Alleviate It's Impact On Your Health, Work And Life?'

-

amuastS mr enupieni with

and large asaete 1075,055
nr mure nut enunting the
-hume), probably should
Who needs it?
take
the
Insurance,
S Ilyeurincome is smut lin the
Il premlems wilt be less than
515,005 per year range) und you
tS percent ni your mesmo, ynu
buse small assets, the un000r
prnnubiy want tise insarunne.

.

Cook CoanlySheriffMichael F. Sheahan (contar) olanda with members otfha Park RJdOe VFWP0SI
#357961 the sevenfh annual Sheriff's Medal oft-loner Ceremony. The awarda were presented to more
than 80 seniorcillzenn from throughout Cook CoUnly in recognition of lhulr volantear efforls and cammilmentto makinga differencein lhe/iyes ofolhera within theircammanilles.

"

-

Timely Talk

-,

Health Care, the Moorings is rated among the fifty best retirement
communities in the countey. The
oumpus offers retirement living
and adult day eme as well as the

(iV
V
V

i43l) meets from 9:30-10:30

am. for eight Fridays, beginning
Sepi. IO, and casts $80. Sessiun

Il (FED 567-62, Touch-Tour
0750) meets from 9:30-10:30
am. for sic Fridays, beginning

Health Center. The Moorings
suives far eucellence in enhsncing the quality of life. For infermarion en retirement, call (847)
956-4304. Far information abant
the HealthCenter, call (847) 956-

Nov. 5, und costs $60.
In-district residents age 60 and
over pay half the listed fee. Proof
of age and residence mast be pro-

446g.

vided at the time of registratien.
Half-price tuition will not be
granled after fall-price initias has

been processed, Students who
have registered for an Ookton or

Alliance far Lifelong Learning
(ALL)eoome--in'the..last..ftve
years and have a correct Social
oac,a.ciix gps)s,bgopg ftppygçg-

.

-,.'-.

'i

-i

-

-

,.,
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From the nursing home with a heart

Park Ridge Care Center provides rehabilitation, convalescent and long term
care. We have served the community for over forty years and accept Medicare,
Medicaid, and insurance. For further information, contact Sheny or Bonnie at:

PARK RIDGE CARE CENTER
665 Büsse Highway, Park Ridge -

(847) 825-5517 x2 or x 5

-.-.- .- -.-.--
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ÄnnualSeni*:Liféstyle ...
Expo coming in September

Nilesite ties for Regional

Olderstudnntscan explore faaemoting subjects nod meet new
friends when they enroll in a class

.

spelling cha pionship

:j;j5,

-

September 1 & 2, the Drury Laxe
OakbrookTerrace will be the hub
ofs niorlife rnflhinois. Presented
by the Northeastern Illinois Area
Agency xx Aging ihn Expx wit!
feature a range ofactavities offer
Ing tWO days of exhibits, semina s and entertainment.

Robiehon, Sohn - Twachtman, J.
Alden Wein and Childe Hnssam were influenced lay Impressionand "The Ten" (ART B6O-6t, ' ist(5 and its ailhfut followers insu
.

College's Emeritus Program. Desigited - Ide "the student who
wasit't bornyesterdsy," the emeritus program offéms un extensive
seleedeis of credit and non-credit

hock by popular demasd! 0e

Bmeritns netivities meet at OakInn's -Eny Harlstein Campús.
7701 N. Lincoln Avenue, Skokie.
The American hnpreesionisis

offered by Oaktoh Community

Sethor LfestyIc Expo is

.

Touch Tone 8095) mv a non cred t

seminar that focunès on a group

seminar, langhtby Al Gordon, um-

ton artists whejoined in an informat alliance to exhibit their ari.

-from IO-I 1:30 am. -on Thars-

ofsuccensfut NewVk andesT - chitect and -art historian, meets

seminars und classes and proanis throuihout the eac

days, beginning Sept. 9, and costs
O.

Sthliegs er StrnngerSr Christians and Jews in the Beginning

(PHLE33-bt Touch-Tone 5975)
is a non-credit seminar timas traces

the beginning of the relaliOnship
ofiews and Christians in the buman community. Taught by Mar-

nie Kobitter, spokesperson for
the event. We offer as merli as
we can to show that aging cnt

ianka Fnnsek, m.D., this eight-

.

about endings, hut rather new betunings.
Nearty 100 exhibitors will

tnclnd such topics as fisnnce,
trave!, cnregivtng and health.

And, hack by popular demand
many exhibitors will offer health

screenings (bone density blood
pressure glen oma/cataract, risk
assessment for heart disease and
breaslcan er etc.).
Personal safety is an issue of
importance to seniors and very

Lucille Kozanécki (I) of the Nues Senior Center recently tied for first place in the Regional Spelling
Contestwhich washeldin Niles thisyear.
Also ohown shove are Or. Robert Vargas (e), District 63Superintendent andPst Mielick, (r), Park
Ridge SeniorCenter. Dr. Vargas was themoderatortorthe spellingÇontest.

"Celebrating The 10th Anniversary ofour
Nursing Home & Apartment Living"
1

f"1*1
I,

ADDOLORATA

yIA

CoIùùi'g

"Where You Can Feel At Home".
. Private studio, one
. Country store with.
& two bedroom
grill & ice cream
apartments
fountain.
available with the
o Restaurant style meal
freedom of renting.
daily in our renovatéd
. New therapy & rehab
Fireside room.
facilities.
. Daily Mass in the
. New clinic with
lovely Villa Chapel.
physician's office
Friendly staff.
. Priority access to
Transportation to
assisted living and
shopping and
nursing care.
special eventi.
. Housekeeping service.
. Complete Healthcare Available

Comefor a tour and receive afree gift!
A Quality Rated Retirement Community
555 Mc Henry Road
Wheeling, Illinois 60090-3899

Call Kathy Woods - (847) 215-5531
Founded by the Sisters, Servants of Ma ry
the Frsnciscon Sisters of Chicago

much in the news these days.
Helping so educate seniors oboes

personal snfety ibis year is J.J.
ßuttenbtttder. a seasoned desee

Treat The
I- m i

To Dinner
nthoen

!

-

WFLEi-'l'V

and

James Fomler. Brian's

;t:::4JO1y

rni1

-°e TronCare ma

l

Pastorat Came&sopport
cim.jmei on Peeminee
-

H1th Centei
'The experience, exp rtise and

encouragement from our entire
staff at Holy Family Health Center
offer the best treatment and care for
the most valued members in the
"Famiiy' Our patients and residents".
-SinterAi. Olieebeth-Adnilnlofraiar

JCAHO Accredited With Commendation
2350 Dempster Street
Ore Platens, IL, 60016

(847)-296-3335

-(ALL)-coarsn is Ihn last five

southern trails lo New Orleans. In
uddition, Southwest Airlines will
be giving away twa pairs of lick-

Oeaotillmt Lnodscaped Gardens

years and huye a correct Social

ArmsnJlom Old Oseherd

18471 564-5051

l773l 553-5585

cts for the winners of the travel
trivia game al the show. But trayel is a.lnxuey nnaitainuble without

granled after fxll-price tuition has

been processed. Students who
have regislered for an Ouklon or
Alliance for Lifelong Learniog

Monuments - Markers - nodal Vaults

Security somber on file muy regicier for Emeritns classes by us-

Private Estate Mausoleums

iog the Touch-Tone system at
(547) 635-1h16. Itegivlrniiwos

"Substantial Fre-AmvangemenE DiscernEs Now Available"

can also he taken via FAX ni

suais 6_l448,.

Tiers aoailable 7dayn n week
5psflsnrod by the sinsors of eme Hoiy Faintly uf Noanteth

GlenBridge Nsrsingandflehabilitatisrt Centre locatedon Golf
Road in Nues hosted a fabulous "Glamour Day" on August 9.
Make-up artist Solomon Amold from the Marilyn Miglio Salon of
Oak Street demonstrated his skills and techniques on upproximatelysOpatliciPents who anxiouslyawaitodtheirmakeo Ver.
The idea originated from Bobbie Beser, Director of Health
Care Detrelopmenl forHeullh B Home Management. "What lady
doesn't like a little blush, dash of lipstick and the attention of a
personal make-up artistl stated Ms. Beser as she formulated
"Glamoarat tIte Glens" forthe five homes in the Glen Healthcare
Network.

All ladies desiring a little "pampering" gathered in the toi'ely
Stratford dining room where they enjoyed visiting while sipping
iced tea orlemonade. Fresh fruitandpastries were also enjoyed
by Ihe ladies. Andyou can judge by the beautiful smiling faces,
GlamosrDay"at GlenBridgo was a fun andspirit-lifting dayl
Pictarad (from left to right) is make-up artist Solomon Arnold,
Bobbie Beoer, Rakhil Gorokhovskaya admiring her new look,
andLucy Tur, DirectorofRrtssien Services.

financial planning. That. is why
there will also be a number of fi--

Regency
Senior Day Care Center
-

Once again, the Secretary of

.,..URPRIDISHOWS

-

changes of driver's licenses for
new digital licenses. New idenlificalion cards are freelo seniors
overthe age ofd5, while new dig-

On/4

Ed
i
SmF
lyT
g
EsntslsimsgReoreattonai Oppemiontiies

9900 Grecs Paint Rd..SKOKIE

HaIf:price teition will net be

Seining the North Shore Community
fer aver SO years
Non-sectarian
Community Mansoleom and
Cutumburiam Niches
-

ofthe senior lifestyle, the Senior
Lifesiyle.Expo wilt feature semioars - on travel through Ireland,
Arizona, Myrtle Beach and the

Siate will offer renewals and ex-

from

I

2O'srevidws
As ieavellsas become u big part

Brian
Now-

loen engogement of Harry Volk-

ning Sept. 9, and costs 590.
In-district residents age 60 and
aver pay hnlfthe listed foe. Proof
òfage und residence most be pro- -

s

vided at tIse time of registration.

Ssiilgia"wiltpresent rip marini

msn the popular meteorologist

needed lo take care of oneself.
Other p rsonatities include a re

I

week seminur meets from IO
am-neon on Thursdays, begin-

H rryV lkman

nancial planning seminars held at
this year's event;Seniors can teak
forward to discovering financial
plans that can help them pay for
that vacation without risking sobstantial savings.

uve with the ability to commanie ie the necessary mensures

-

the 20th entury This four week

As atwnys. we tnvtte seniors
from throughextttlinois tojoin us
for this annua! event,' says Con-

make available informaliitn on
every aspect o mature life, friim
travel to health, from legal tsnues
lo cooking. Schednted seminars

"Glamoùr Day" at
GlenBridge Nursing Centre

fall
Enjoy an EmerÏtus Class at Oaktonthis
painters - including Theedore

The Center provides a place where a senior who normally spends the
day alone con enjoy companionship in a stimulating environment.
The program provides great assistance for adult children who work
and riced supervision for their mom or dad.

lint drivers ticenses are free to
seniors ovni the age of 57. All
seniors, however, who da noi

-

need adriving test nrc welcome lo

come and renew or exchange

Regency has wheelchair-accessible buses to take clients to and
from the adult day care center.

theirlicenses fora smut! fee. Senmrs should bring ample idenlification to access these services.
The Espo will be open from 9
a.m.-3 p.m. each duy. Is addition,
prices have remained ihn same as
last year with tickets costing $3

Regency outpatient rehabilitation center ix conveniently located
on-site providing clienls physical, occupational, and speech therapy
when needed and recommended by their physician.

per person, with group rates

available as $2 perpemnon with ugroup of 15 ormone.
The Northeastern Illinois Area
Agency on Aging is a nonprofit
erganizalmon chartered in 1974to

Regency's Senior Day Care Center enables seniors to continue
living at home, while offering them a variety ofenjoyable activities
and outinge. Call to learn more about this innovative approach to
promoting independence for seniors.

plan and ceordinale a comprehnnsive network of services for
older persons in OuPage,
Orundy, Kase, Kendall, Kanka-

ken, Lake, McHenry and Will
ceanties of Illinois. Services
funded and conrdinated by the
Area Agency med thedivemne

needs of area seniors and acts as
titi advocateon theirbehalf.
For information On the 4th An-nnal- -- Senior- Lifestyle - ExpK
please cull t-800-528-2000 er
visit
their
websile
nl
aoWWPb8&ÇfFtlJnQi5

nel

-

At Regency's Senior Day Care Center, seniors are able so enjoy a
fitil day ofmeaningftl uctivities in a structured and supervised
setting, returning home in the evenings and on the weekends. The
program is open Monday through Friday, from 7:00 am. to 6:00
p.m Participants may attend from two to five days per week, for full
or halfdays.

"-s-

-

-- ....

Enjoying the lovely Riverview Garden at Regency's
Sentar Day Care Center arc administrator Elizabeth
Hovious und club member Wende flousas

REGENCY SENIOR DAY CA1E CENTER
6625 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714
Call (841) 647-1511 for more information
Ask for Beth liovious, administrator
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. St.--Mátthew--LuthèranHOme

Regency raises $3,000 for
Älzheimer's 2roÚn

thu uhit for Il years,sheatht is

-

-

a6ao en Wednesday Aug. 11
presented him with a check in the

-

aroauot of $3000. The funds
were raised as a result øf Regencys 3rd Annual SummerSoands

Concert Fund-raiser benefiting

insidnots who participated in
fandraising followed. A receplion for staff» health profession.
als, residents and their families
was also held.

-

-

-

specially designed -based-outing latest research regarding environ- mental stimolui and-theAlzhèi-.
mers iatieñt. Th e therapeutic nonirasment incerpòratcs lighting,
coloe, - fabrics, furniture, and
flooring materials ta promote res--

:

fectitigsoasxiety-------

The Alzheimer's Unit is ti coreplimentory compontint òfthe Regooey Health Campos. The Cam-

health services, outpatient echabititasion, light, intermediate, and
skilled care creating a fall continuum of care for every resident. Regency Nursing Centre accepts

-

Regency Health Centre- has
long been recognized as an ontstanding provider of dignified, - Meditiare/Medicaid, traditional cnmpassinnate care to persons
with Atzheimee's disease. The and FIMO insuratice, and has reunit has its own medical director, cently been licensed to provide
is restraint free, add was nne of exceptional care.
To schedule a tour ofthe facilithe first Alzheimer's suits to be
ICARO accredited. All staff ty, please call 847-647-7444 and
members are graduates of the ask foroitherKaren or Carol.

A Medicare prescription drug benefit is smart medicine
Dear Editnr

About every 30 days, many
senior citizens write a big check.

lt's not for electricity, graceries

or housing, but for medicines
they need to stay healthy.
One ofthe reasons why Ameti-

Cans are living longer, healthier
lines is because of incredible ad-

nances in medical science, ineladiug uuw pharmaceuticals to

prevent or slew the ravages of
killers like heart disease, hyper-

tension and diabetes. Yet for
many selliers. these medications

deeds of doltms each month for
prescriptions. lt's a löltintary

program that allows seniors to
keep the pharmaceutical coverage in their existing insurance
plans, or pay a little extra each
month to get additional coverage
from Medicare. About one-third
of all seniors over 65 don't have
prescniplian drug coverage of any
kind,- so making it available

through Medicare is especially
impartant for them.

A Medicare prescription drug
benefit is smart medicirte.

are not an option.

There's a plan ander consideratian in Congress that would give
a little help tosduiers paying han-

Sincerely,
Alvin F. Fraidman -

Mortonrtrovc -

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

er.Sam4

above aro Sl. Matthew Lutheran Home reoiduntAlice GranwickaeciAdmioislralorJohn Cart-

tratar iohn Carter
Celebrating its 40th Year An- atatsan admini
'
says st has t adttioeally enjoyed;
niversary, St. Matthew Lotheran
'serving people well nc a homeHome, aprogram ofLutheran SoIikeeaviroumeni.
oint Servicesoflilinois (LSSI), ïs
In a day and age when discnmgracefully maturing along with
seating
baby boamers are ceethe nation's erowine nonulatiou
. ,
O med about the future of them
of seniors. Eqatpp ti antIs expertging loved ones, a safe, caring,
ence and longevity, St. Matthew
atsending enviconment is what
provides short-teem rehabilitaroms to rise ta the tap afIlie litt
tian and nursing services for oldwhen
seeking a nursing home.
er dults in earing conimunsty
sesitng. With an 800,000 rceo»,s Foyepsost among the streigthn of
valsan already cempleted in the l-1 t 1stiatt13evis a ' btifffqtsisotted
t1rggoting
lang term care wing uf the Parks; t quality cqp
Ridge facility, a $1.7 million dol-

lar renovation is slotted fo tIse
original east-end nuits that were
considered cutting edge when
fir t built in 1959 St. Matthew
will be set toexpand upon the rep-

CALL NOW!
,

-

-

-

pas provides day care, home

esidents' digmty pill nPflhts,"
aya Catler.'Ì'beslafensphasizes

establishing and maintaining car-

ing r lationships with the residents. The families who have
loved ones at SL Matthewsayit ss

the warm spirit nf the St. Mat
shew staffthat gives them reassaran e ofthe care that is being gin-

en and received. Maiy Quinn,

-

accompanied by tier young nice-

RESERVE YOUR SPAcE FOR
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

es

about an e a week. The people
here love the kids. I love it (here).
than

Challenging the nation of a

Thursday, October 21 , 1999
Thursday, December 9, 1999

-.

it's over, Director nf Nursing
Elaine Weumer dencnibos st as
, the beginning of another chnp_
ter. It's a cantiuuatian. It can be

SENIOR SEASON GUIDES

fulfilling, with new challenges
.

eing met an a daily basis. ' The
effort ta address the well-being

-

and continued development oc
the residents is seen in the slaff

Thursday, November 1 1 , i 999
CALL DIANE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

nu sing home as the ' end nflife-

-

-

-

-

(847)- 58-8-1 900- --

-

-

-

a program of Lutheran, Social
Services of Illinois (LSSI), a
statewide, not-for-peofit - social
service agency of, the three fili-

nais synods of the -Evangelical

-

Lutheran Church in America
(ELCA).LSSI'snervicrs include
counseling, mental health, substanceabuse treatment, residentisi trastinent forchildren and adobscenE,
early
childhòbd

-

education and chsidcare services
prógrams for adults andchildron
With developmental iinabilities,
foster care aisdadnptinn, houbitig for alder adults- and individuals
with disabilities, nisesinig cara,
pringrams for peinnnern andtheir
-

-

-

familim and servicbs for older
adults.

-

-

,

working to help peaple set gnu
and discover new ways ta eng

in daily living. Evedia Nelson,
resident nf the Heme fer nearly
rive years, expresses her cxpecience nf the staffs efforts, "I like

-

-

-

-

-

Bruñswick Nues

land Avenue Nilea home with a
whimsical collection of 85 ocportly cafted hirtihouses died of
aheartaltack Aug. 9.

mester for new and carrextundergeaduatn. and graduate students
- oisFeiday,Angast27.

-

Hexe) L. "Tiny" Gagne,
keown affectionately as the
-

-

-

Classes for the 1999 fall somester for undergraduate and
geaduatesludnntsbegitisbnMnx
day, August 30. Daminican provides coevouient class schedules,
with canesm affeeed during- the
day, Monday through Saturday,

and in- the evenings, Monday
thcoaghFriday.

For more- information about
rogistratinit for undergraduate
cancans, call the Registrar's Office at (708) 524-6774. For more

information abantregislralion far
geadnate Conexos, call the Gcado-

01e Scheol of Business at (7081
524-6810, the Graduate School
of Library and Information Sci-

Once (700) 524-6850 or

she

School offldncation at(7081 5246922.

Students gain
new 'Perspective'
Thirty-five

students

from

-

"Birdmne of Nibs," continaed
his childhood love of birds into
adatihocd when he ased Escoasiderable skills as a master builden In provide sheller and food foe
them.

Barn ix Halyoke, Mass,, Mr.
Gagne moved lo Chicagc after
complriing grammar school ta
seek employment sa he could
help sapparthis family.
Beginning as a waterboy in Ihe
construction industry, Mr. Gagne
acquired many skills, eventually
becoming superintendent of
many construction projects, according tohis wifeAuna.
A decorated Wurld War il vet-

Oran, Mr. Gagne served in the
Snulh Pacific, returning to Chicago in I 945 and marrying Anua in
1946.

lo 1954, Mr. Gagne was recag-

sized by the American Institute
ofArchitecis with iho Craftsman-

Niles - North't summer school

met with students from Perspec-

lives School in Chicagu, Dolo
Vogler, director of administralion at Hites North, gano the stodents- an introduction to life in
District 219. -The morning of

USE

share experiences with ene another regarding their lives al
school and in the community.
After o brief panel discussion,
stuenls"from the two vehoots

- compared curriculum, discspline and extra canicular activi-

THE
BUGLE

the Bricklayers and Stone Masous Union oflllinnis,

In addition ta his wife, Mr,

Gagne ix ssrvivcd by a brother, a
50e, 0 daughter, tWO grandohildrrn and a gcent-graedchild. Fuerrai sernices weceheldAag. 13.

FORALLYOUR
ROOFING &
TUCKI'OINTING
NEEDS AT
REASONABLE PRICES
-

Renidential, Commercial
& Industrial

UNIVERSAL
CONTRACTING
Totly MotsIettO

tot 1FF

Luir is,, - 4
51,50' 1

'sollt 8/55155

(800) 625-7523

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed, Banded 6 Insured

Semini the Clilcagoland Aiea Since 1964

lieti The positive effect of Ihn
meeting was a confiresatiOa that
despite, differences, high schoul
studouls have ashared desloo for
success.

homo wherehe built many cubiL
nets and other furniture. He was a
longtime member of Local 21 of

EI

,

-

gift for carpenley in his Hiles

OEa-

#t$*1
--

ship Award afRanue forbes averseeing nf the construction of the
North Shore Congregation Israel
Temple in Glencac.
In - nddition to building birdhouses, Mr, Gagne alan used his

(708) 989-9051

i

-

communication was parI of a
workshop sponsored by the University oflllinais at Chicago.
The students had a chanco in

-

rated the-front yard of his Clevo-

347-729-5500

SAVE lip to
3tJ'Yo OFF

Bowigoés online
with e-Club

on

-

-

-

847/825-5531.

-

,

ally."
-

Rodgers &
Hammerstein's

air

The Lincolnwocd Seniórs
Club invites the community to join them on Wednesday, Septomber 29, for 'a trip ta The Fireside Reulaurant and Theatre to

see Rodgers & Hammerstein's
StateFair.
The east of $57 for members,
$59 fur guests includes the show,
lunch and transportation (Deluxe
Motorconch). Departure time is
8:15 am. from the Lincalnwood

Village Hall, 6900 N.Lin ti óin
Avenue, with return scheduled

far6:t5p.m(appra.),

e PATIO DOORS

"Bawling has c-valved, vieta-

For further infoiniation shaut
SL Matthew Lutheran Hone, call

e

-

-

Virginia Corbeit. ' We're here

RETIREMENT/NURSING HOME GUIDES

Thursday, September 16, 1999

often visits her godmother,

theirattitudel"
St. Matthew Lutheraa home is

-

The man who built and dec

-

tecont-stady in the Journal nfClinical and Ebperimeaeul Al
ièrg)'
saggmts that Eking antibiotics particularly in the first your
.
of life, may be- associated with an increased -risk of developing
asthmL--- la the study, a survey based en questions from the intemational Study na Asthma and Allergies in Children was sent to the parentsof grade school agechildren. The studylanked at the risk of
children experionciug asthma symptoms based upan if, when and
how often they had taken antibiotics.
-,
The study-found that ifa child wangiven antibiotics, he or she
- wodId be almost- three times as likely ta develop asthma as a
childwhn was ant given antibiotics. If a child was given- antibiatics-in the first year of life, or if-three codesos of antibiotics wore
given the likelihood of developing asthma increased ta four limes
-as likely.
The researchers caution thai their study should not be takes as
definitive but rosInen as hypothesis eaisiug The ceseaechees, how- ever, also stale thai the resalE of the study indicato a probable
link between cbildhned asthma und antibiotic use. Broad spectrum antibiotics came-into usage in Ihm 1960's and their increased
uso coincides with the time trends for the increasing prevalence
of asthma. It is passible that the antibiotics may decrease the benoficial bacteria in Ihn intestinal tract ausl that this may torn off
signals that the bacteria send ta the developing immune system.
A study with similar findings was published in the journal Thorarc
last year
Chiropractors treat their patients by removing nerve interforonce or spinal stress caused by spinal sabluxaaans. There is a
clase connection between the spinal column, the nervous system
and breathing.
Birth trauma, jumping and running, falls and accidents are all
part of a normal chiidhnad, but can also causo spinal subluxatiens. Sabloxations may impair communication between the servoss system and the longs. affecting their function.
It is recammeaded that children receive spinal checkups ta lacate and eliminate spinal subluxatians just as they currently receive dental and medical checkups.
Db. Robert Richact is a 1986 graduale of Palmer College of
Chiropoactic. He has completed postgraduate programs na the diagnosia and treatment of soft titane injuries through National College of Chiropractic and Taxas ChieopracticCallege. Ho mainRhd To r es o
t es a practico in Niles at 8933 West Golf
and
colisulfation
please can
complimentary spinal examination
Dr. Rs(847)
S27S6S6..YouCàObl5flc0ntaet
tact Dr. Richart at
chart at: www.richartehieapwctic.cam
-

-

-

byRusemaryTirio

-

Dominican University, 7900
West Division Street, will hold
registentiao for thu 1999 faIl se-

-'

'

Asthma is now the Ieadingchrnnic illness among children. Be
ginning in the early 1960e asthma deaths amaag-young person
began lo climb In 1985 thoro were approximately 300 death
from anthma Bog nu ng in 1994 deaths from autIsme reached
S 000 annually There are onerently aver 15 billion asthma suif e

ideas iadependeeceand reduce

the Chicagotand Atzheinlers Association. The presentstioñ was
made ai the Nursing Center and a
short program honoring staff and

celebrates 40th Anniversary

-

Fall Semester

P"

by Dr. Robert L. Rlcharf

traicing program. According to
Kathy Clyde, wIno has directed

ecotiç Drector of the Greater
. ChicogolandAtzheimers Associ-

-

Henry Gagne, masterbuilder,
lover of birds dies at 78

Dominican
Rgistratiöu for

Is there a
between childhood
asthma and antibiotic use

RasIa-shyterian' Ateheime?s

egçncy health .Centr, 6631
N.Milwaukee Ave., Nues hosted
a visitirom Kent Bamheiser, Ex

PAGE3t

Thu fflJGLE,TØURSDAY, AUGUST lOt, alOS-

ThE BIJGLE-TthJRSDAY,AIJGVST 191999

. REPLACEMENT

Junicr Bowling.Leagae mombees will be able to join the now
Bronxwick Kids e-Club, a highbach, high-tech opportunity for

cyborfan that will have young
bowlers slsoatiog it nut ne the
lane and then online.

Every week, e-Club bowlers
will competo with other o-Club

temas at the Bmnswick Nibs

- BowL Then they will log ou to the

Internet ta continuo the compoti-

tian online, vying with other obnWlers from around the cenate)'
in an exciting victual goose, campbelowithexplodiugPins.
Registration for the Janior
Bowling League e-Club far ages
3 ta 19 will lake placo Saturday,
Aug. 21 from I t am. to 3 p.m. at
Itha Brunswick Hiles Bawl, 7333
MilwaukeoAvo:,NileS. ------Fôr more information, -call the

Brunswick -Nibs Bowl, (847)
647-9433.

WINDOWS
and morn.
.1

.c

....

e SIDING
e SOFFIT
e

for publIcation

FASCIA

up to

inthe

u35% OFF

following week's editio

NEVER PAINTAGAIN!
Cabinet Refacing

up to 30% OFF

1934 Waukegan Rd. a Glenview
SHOWROOM OPEN 7 DAYS
NO MON EI
Do W

Member: ßetlornutifleSs tastai

FULL FIIIANCIIIS
.AAAILABLE.

hiii/5fnir1ibittvi

-

h*uihSaIt.
,PAGE 32

JUNIOR
BOWLING

A

Vikings are First in Mayor's Cup

REGSTRATON
FOR AGES

SCORE th vols teer coan

3to19

.

mtint. Becanse alt hanks require a
boniness plan with loan applicalions, including this certificate
with a business plan will demossirote to the bank (or any interested institution)a person's practical

iROM 11A.M. TO3 P.M

$2000 REGISTRATION FEE

2°° OFF FEE

hosiness knowledge, determinationandpersisteoce.
On-Site Counseling Is Aisu
Available.
lo addition- to workshops,
SCORE offers free une-on-nue

WITH THIS AD
Registration Fee Pays For Sanction Fee.
Last Week Of Bowling And Scholarship Money
The UI I Skomor Vikings finished as tournament champ/oflè aithe ChicaÒo Mayor's Cup 5-on5
youth soccer tournament in Lincoln Park on Sunday July 18 The team of (photo left to right) Jesse
Swanson Bojan Bosnjakovic, Ryan Verissimo, Jesse Stepniewski, Ivan Sudar, andScottknudsen was
coachedby Tony Verissimo The Vikings sweptbyJae'S SoccerAcademy (2-O), CF. Royale (4-2). Tru-

LEAGUE TIMES:

SATURDAY 8:45 A.M. & 10:45 A.M.
MONDAY 4:00 P.M. - TUESDAY 4:00 P.M.
FREE BOWLING AFTER REGISTRATION FOR ALL JR'S.

chas F.0 (4-O) and Mexico S.C. (l-O) before defeating Mexico S.C. again in the final, 3-2. Goals in the
championship match were scoredbySoenJakovicândKnudsen, andwith9Oseconde remaining, a shot
by Swanson caught Sudar in the face andhe directed itinto the net forthe victory. Skom or President.
PaufRojas commented, 'Steseareall varygaodboys, theyplayedfivephenomenalmaicheS, all of Mor-ton Grove, NilesandSkokieareproUdofthem."

SPACEIS LIMITED

Compete On The Lanes & Online At
www.brunswickidsCon1

BRUNSWICK NuES BOWL
7333 MILWAUKEE NuES, IL
For Info: (847) 647-9433

Kentucky Roads, Rails & Rivërboats
Ejy the picturesque beauty
of the Kentucky Coaniiyside

whIgxErHeatTHE: QUiET

10.00 TO

COMPRESSOR

1250
S.E.E.R.

1 0-YEAR

NE,.

5YEAR

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

FACTORY GÎJARANTEE

:
. ENEHGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ AJW..
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

..

lltIllii

-I

EXPIRES 8/31/SO

ConiiiUOner U Furnace
$203.SD Slier GmA Oli CcmbillBd Pttmham EI Air

I

A

e.,,,,

.J4A
t

A

I

o.:

,i

tacky Home StaSe Park and auothercnSiseontheOhiOR.iver(0n
the Star of Lnuisi'illo).Thin will
beascenic and interosling trip.

Thecattis $65 fordoable und
$65Ofor asingte. Rogis!srattrrai-

rie View Community Centre,
6134 DempSter. Call Câtheriue al
965-t200 forfuriherinfOrmuliOn.

YoYo Manatthe
Grove Library

Saturday, August 28 at 2 p.m.,
the Moeton Grove Public Library
will prenentburry Noeth, Duncan
Yo-Yo Champion, us The Yo-Yo

park district. acing your yo-yo
atong - this entertaining and in-

WITH ANY OTHER ORDER /ASK FOR DETAilS.

.

.i

steuctional event will inctude She

"how-Sos" of yo-yo Sicks and
spios.

Nor000sle CONJUNCTION

-

included is a toar oftoly Old Ken-

Sinn nfthe Sammerikeudiug Programs for udallu and children cosponsored by the library and the

°ì1iiiil::

Rebate
,

thoeoughbed racing. a horse-

Mou, in thu Bastee Room. mo
- program wilt mark the couda-

rs20000l

-' -

October 12-15. You witi enjoy

Shaker Vitloge, o cruisu on the
Kentucky River und dining ou a
train in a t940s diniug ear. Atm

QIJSIIIYPJ'OV8fl OVOT time.

L.

with ihePrairie ViewTravet Club

draws tourride and a special dinnerwith squaredaneiug and cloggiug entertOiomeflt. A visit to u

LENNOX

G2O

soling attn oftlw Small Business
Adminisiration, wilt give entropreneurs who complete four hulf-

day workshops hetween JulyDec. a CerhTwate of Achkre-

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21

Potlowing

She

perfor-

Save September 9 for a groat
eveuing ofHawaiiun food aud en.

lertainmenl. The evening will
Stadt atb:30 p.nu. with a delicious
dinner ofPolynesiau Snked Ham
and Hawaiian Chicken und atl the
trimmings. Then we will be coSer-

thined by the Royal Polynesian
Revue, which includes a pedur.
mance, by the spectacutar fire
knife dancers.

Exporieuco this "island" evefling at Prairie View Community
Center. A price for the best Ha-

workshops, call (312) 353-7724

moflan ollirS will be given. The
cost for this event is $15 forrestdeuts and $18 for uen-residrnls.
Register early, reservaiionn are
timiled. 1063227-5.

The workshop schedule for

Business
September
Plans: The first and most impur.
Sant step in strnting O business.
Your personal ROADMAF and a
7:

GATEWAY to tatking ta your

Fam i 1

To Dinner

lighting these notable accoraptishmests. Forthnyear 5900,the
editors selected the Metropolitan
Water Reclamation Districts
cnnstrocnonofthoCbscagoSnnitory and Shrp Canal So reverse the

Selling: "Two musts" to be sac-

flow of the Chicago River and
protect the city's water source,
Lake Michigan, from po8000n.
The job requtred tan encavatton

prospects und torn them into year
beslcautomers.

to build the 28-mile channel, and
was completed ra 1900. The ro-

September 14r Marketing!

cessfat. How to find your best - of42mtlttoncUbicYardsofe01tl1

September 21: Talking tu a
Banker: Every bank loan officer

reads Ihr CASH FLOW stolement when making o decision
about your loan. This workshop
offers you Ihr opporlonily to ANTICSPAThqncsIions.

versal helped eliminate waterhome diseuses in Chicago.

Enginerroig Non's Recorda so

chose the Distetets Tunee on
Reservoir Flan, known as the
Deep Tunnel. The project was

September 28: Tases, Li'

nntuedthe Outstanding Civil Eugioeeetog Achievement of 1985.
The 95 milos of completed tan-

ornas part of owning a business,
bot a lask that can tell yós a great
deal about your busiorss' heallh.
Learn how to keep goodrecords
and uy atteotiou to Ihr numbers.
Also koow Abat taxes oued to be

sels captare the overfluw from

combined sewrrs und convoy the

paid ood when to pay them.

MidAmerira Bank recently
unveiled their latest banking
Bank-by-Internet.
pindaci,
.

Bank-by-Internet offers MidAmerica Bask costumers Ihr cnnvesieeeo of managing their arcnnntsviathelniernet.Thishightech MidAmerira service offers

the benefits of viewing statemenE nu-lise, checking halanc-

coatils, mainlaining an on-line
regisler and much more. Accord-

ing to First Vice President. uf
our customers a safe und convesinnI way to do the banking from
their home or office."
MidAmerica flank's Bank-by-

Interact is secure, allowing oc-

cens to a customer's accnuot only
with a personal password. MidAmenda Bunk offers this sei-esce
free of charge ta customers who
conducl qualifying business. For
n demonstralion no MidAmerica

Bunk's Baokby-lnternet pend-

LincolflwOod
Seniors celebrate

birthdays
Lincoluwond

Seniors

Club will celebrate September
Birthdays at Acvey's Restaurant

located at 7Ml W. Oaklos St.,
Niles ou September 28 at I t am.

.. Flouse call the Recreutien Department at (847) 677-9740 by
Friday,-Septembee 23 Ss engister.
Lunch is "on yoor own."

flow to the water re I moon
plants. 510cc 1985, when the first

portion of bonet became opera.
ttonal, 85% of the discharge and

pollutants that had previously
oveifm'ard into rivers, streorns
OfldbO5Ci5t5tknCbO45

MidAmerica Bank launches
Bank-By-Internet product

The

Treat The

workshop So introduce yosto the
faadameutaln of operating a succensfot business. Basics of Managemeot, Financial Basics, Markoting/AdverSisieg and Legal
Structures will be discussed.
Yourparlicipatioo is encouraged.
Jump Sturi Yeurilnsirwou!

Record Keeping is the leass gloni.

Transactional Acconnling, Gail
Brzostek, 'this newservice offers

bitity and commanicoilou acceis
ossisiance, pteose call (547) 9654220, TDD (847) 965-4236.

ing its 125th anniversnry by high-

doca

www.mcs.eel/-bic.

drawing will be held for hethchildreo's andaduils' programs. Thin
program in free and open to eveGrove; She park districl in located
at 6834 Dempstee Street. For eon-

Successful Business A fult-doy

I

Kennedy Space Flight Center in

nett

-September9e HuwTnStarta

B... ce ra ndaiery
mentatiou

censes and Record Keepingr

September is:

The ediiors of Engineering
ogineorS g projects nf 1h pa S
525 years in their July 26, 1999
odition.ThemagazineiseelOhrat

nr visit the web site at hltp:l/

es, transferring fonds between ac-

Hawaiian Luau

HS29

- coutiseling, and s Business tnformalins Couler tu Ilse Chicagu office, which is 50 excellent soorce
of. reference - material. If you
wontd like more information on
SCORE eunsrliñg, tocatioss or

mande, prizes and ceriificales
wilt be awarded to thhte who
complele the Summer Reading
Programs und a sprcialrafflu

ryone. The library is located at
6t40 Lincoln Aveone io Morton

Metrôpolitân WaterRec1am.ition Dist. recognized

SCORE Workshops
- offer
SBA/SCORE Certificate

Ing on Io MidAmerica
webslte
a::
Bunk's
www.midamericabank,com, Fur
morn informoiion, call your local
MidAmericaflankbrauch orcas-

oct.

tnmer,úieicrat(630)323-2265.

A$44bhon/aviogs iosIitn-:

lion MidAmerica flank offers 24
Chicago
and ils suburbs

toaagv

nywh

She w rid was recog

sized Swice for this prestigious
honor. the Board of Commission-

ers is committed So maiataining
Shin high standard of enrelleece
is protectiug the water environ-

ment, and we took forward to
many more years of innevutive
engineering is the next century."

-

Try your hand at 100 holes of

go¡f and hei p fight asthma
In

Illinois,

approximately

tionot opporsanities, plus free

230,000 children have usthma
and anfortanately some of these

marathon golffor fonrptayors.

children die os a result of Ibis diseme.

with a country breakfgast nerved

Kyle Brsckelmcyer was usine
year-old boy from Onwegn, lIlinein, who led a full life until an
asthma attack robbed him of it.
Tu honor his memory and So try
and prevenc auymare children nr
adulE from dying from asthma,
the Americuo Lang Associ000n

am. and lay until 5:30 p.m.

is sponsoring ils marSh annual
Kyle Brackeimeyer Memorial
Oolf Moraihno on Monday, Sep-

tembee 13, at Blackberry Oaks
GotfCtab in Bristol, Illinois. Fifgolfers are seeded io ploy 100
holes of golf in o single cloy. Pro-

ceeds benefit the tang assocIaton's Asthma Clinical Research
Center islltinois.
Euch golfer is asked to cuise a
minimum of $1,009 in ptedges.
Thnre are great incentive prizes

The event starts at 5:30 am.
at 6 am. Gotfern tee-off at fr30

Lunchisservedaroosdn000with
snacks and beverages served

throughout the day. All golfers
ore bounced at the awards dinner
at 6p.m. where prizes witt be gis'-

ont inclsding Inogesc drive,
closesllothepinandbeslscore.
Golfcrs cors arpect to enjoy a
full day of acuvity on this beaulifully appointed prtvate golf
course. With esclusive nur of the

club, golfers coo do whatever it
takes, within reasou, to complete
Ilse challenge. Grilfcarts are providod and caddies aro opuonal.
Not everyone is expected to camplate ail 100 holes but golfers are
urged ta secure spausors for each
hoto they completo.

O

fl:ûC1d

Terrencr 3. O'Brien, Frestiteut
of the Board of Commissinnrrs
sad, "We are proud of the ungiseertug accompltshmenis that
distInguish the Metropolitan Water Reclamutiun Distcicl as leadO5 in-the field. Fur Rngineeriiiß
Record ro place two nf the
.Dishiei'smajorpoblicwerkoPrn
)Oit5 in the same category as the
Hoover Dam, the Golden Oate
Bridge, the Sears Tower and the

rv"' '' "---'----'----irnos for $3,500; and the highest
fund raiseravrr$5.000receivev a
gotfeosort vacation.
There are ample oppoctuninet
for corPorations to get involved
Corporate teams may include ap

to 4 players for a pledge minimom of $2,000. Limlled hule
spousneships are availaÑe for
a hoto and cartsponsornhips
are $200. A$5,000gnld sponsorship includes a variety nf prnmn-

'e:' ;

Northwestern University, RushFresbyteriau-SS. Luke's Medical
.- uni vcrsii y iii LChicago,
Lenier,
University of Illinois oui,
em Illiunis University.
TnregtsierunddoyuurPartfOr
the fight agatost asthma, call the
-

lung associanon al (312) 2432000.

PUBLIC SERVICE ______________

BY JEFFREY CARDELLÄ
Special loT/te Bugle

Edward Jones:
SolviAg the Interest Rate Mystery
Intemsi mies can be more rays'
SerioOsthauaStephnn Kingtheiller. 5f tIse prime rate is 5 percent,
why does itCatl tOpercent ruborrow money?
Cracking She interest raSe code

5atswithnnderstandingtwa significunt 5h00-tram mIes' the federal funds rate and the primerale.

Short-term rates am most affecred by She federal funds rate.
Federal funds am binds, sach as
thoseinescesinfreseevrmqairemonts, deposited by commercial
banks at Federal Reserve Bunks.
On the flip side, banks Ihai don't

hase enough funds to meeS reserve requirements may huye Sn
bnrmw from other banks, They
can borrow fonds deposiled by

other banks at Federut Reserve
Banks, and the amount of interest they psy is the federal hinds
rate. Thme borrowing transadliant are generally oxemight.
The federal funds rule is vola-

tite because it's calculated ou a
day-in-day basis. Ecounmle and
technical fnctues influence its di-

reclino, By increasing er sIecreasing dir federal binds target
rate, the Fed can orohenicaid She
flaw ofmnury toto the economy.
Aluwerfetletat funds rate makes

hurrowing mum atirao:ioe for
banks and theircastumets, thereby increasing the flow of money
inSu She ecanumy. A higher federal funds rate lightens theflow.
These movm by She Fed am gen-

emIly cautious, avoiding kneejerk macdoes to breaking news

of the ecouomy. The federal
funds rate is the benchmark foe
pricing other short-term secnri-

'Die mom widely publicized
prime rule is the interest raSe
bankschacge Intheirmoslemdilworthy customer, typically only
blue chip cunpnratiofls. Ralos on
loans So less credii-wurtlsy cusSomers (which generally Ineludo
most individuals and businesses)
am tied lo piime rate.

Frime rare is determined by
She market fornes affecting a
bank's cell offuedsand.Itte wess
borrowers wilt accept. Becaase

Fed hinds are the source of funds
to a bank, the prime rate set by n
bank must be highertliun the federal funds raleihe bank pays. The
difference, Or spread, reflects the
menant ufrisk the bunk is willing

le lake in assuming a costumer
lean, pIns a reasunable peofil for

the bank and ils shareholders.
Whea the Federal Rmecve raism
nr lowers ils rates, the prime rate
follows.

Thonext timeyna'le mystified
by'ra:m on short-lento securities,
remember these two clora: prime
raie and federal funds rate.
Jeffrey Cisrdetta casi be
reached at Edward lenco, 8141
w. Milnvas/the. Nitèa, 470-8953.
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Cnntiimed from P gel
HospitolisEvaaSlno

Continued from Pagel
I'm a bigcity boywha has

Ifyoure asports fan you might

was charged Saturday wilh our
countofreckless homicide. Band
was sel at $40,000, No drugs or

al-

ways liked big cities. I lave New
York. I had many-good times in

The hell with art.' Fair

say.

Miculesca, 20, of Chicago,

enough. But wander aver to She
Tribune Tower building just

alcohol were found to be in-

Philly. fve spent many days in
the Galdun Gale l'arIa near the

north of the Michigan Aveaue
bridge and say sello to Holy

volved -in the incident, police

bridge in Prisco. Boston is styl,sh
and grund, and LA's outer limits

Cons, a cow riddled willy vertical
hotos. Harry thu C has been relu-

"Ä'n Aug. 26eourl dale is scheduled farMieulesea,

are great for living. Overseas,

bouc has bronsojaded you can't
laugh at simple pleasures. Bat a

Kong. (That's quite a bit uf city
name-dropping.)

walk down oorth(ot soath) Michigau Avruuo will reabre your homur hormones esco though they
might hava been mothballed for
the tammer.

takeChi-Town. Manyyeats ago a
Nw York boning wriler,Joe Leifiling, nicknamed Chicago "Sec

There ore 300 fiberglass cows
gracing io the financial section on

LaSalle Street, and on Wacker
Drive and ap and down snooty
north Michigan and sauth at the
cow's adders light up fut naturists.There's O'Lemy'a caw at the
WaterTuweraud aCaeoasel Cow
around the corner and the malt,cotored MackTurtleCoW in frant

-

wonderful cows grazing along
lOO year old sIngan, "Give Ihn Fifth Avenue or Broadway or on

Lady WhalShe Wants,"

Madison Avenue. The Manhattanach an exhtbiA Chicago husinessmae, Peter ailes wonld ttrtnk
"corny.' I eau imaOnu
would
be
Hanig, saw a fiberglass cow ex-

ginewhaltheFrenchwnaIdlhik

f soutenue suggested. the cows
thought Chicago wnnld he the should
graze between the Eiffel
perfect setsiag for some caws Tower and
she Arc de Triumphe
gracing in the canyons at the baso
while
John
Bull's Lottdouers
nf the glass and steel high rises in And
might
be
amused
i. Piccadilly
Ihr loop. The 350 panud fiberCircus
and
Choring
Crass and
glass cows cost abant $Z,5O
these
each and will br auctioned to ihr Hyde Park would host would

highesl bidders after the summer cows, it's doubtful mony give
ta
exhibition. Chicago artists were raIse their Gainuess pints llsey've
-

goad

aid Chicago- We've been ihr

home of the champion Bulls fur
und
Eines singer Joe Williams mach of Ihr nineties
this
decade
and
navi we close ont

used la sing a Chicago sung

hosting the best
which iecludes Ihr lyric "Chi- the milleniam by.world.
Go down-

town is my rann," Well, lue, it's
my lawn and millions.mam uf as
who've grawn ap in Chieagoland.

300 cows ru the
cowlown ucd give them a pal on
their enlarful riintps-

Area codes
Cnntlrnied Pram Paga 1
nunuerd based nu she expectation
The aren naw served by 708
that Ihr numbers wauld unan run
will receive the 464 overlay,
Ont. However, at the urging of Ihe
while Ihr cnts'eut 630 will gel tIte
Citizeus Utility Beard, a utility
33 1 averlay. The 872 overlay will
watchdog group, conservation
cover the Iwo carrent Chicago
methods were implementeL and
arracodesuf3l2andlll.
Ike 847 area cede did unI run out
Pot' now, hnwever, the 847 has
of numbers and is now expected
notbeenagsignenla
tow
overlay.
.10 continue p(,,lpast niIIØ more
months without neeiling n new
lu June of 1998, the 847 area
overlay, accarding tu au ICC
cdc because a national test ease,
spokeswoman
- when u new overlay, 224, was ait.

..

.

bituatufthowaY,

He was also checked every half

ofthti American Cancer Society.
Pines start al $250 fer the first

;anitor him, palie said.

hoar in accordance with Lincoln-

.....--

-

the first erdinance teifollow akineneporlaed Cook County's leatim

soffeningpenalun ta

three is n fine of $500 and a suspension ofthe lieeeneoflhe retail
tobasen dehler fer 120 days. Thn
third offense within a year calls
9:20
he was checked again al
fer a $1,000 fine and a una year
ta
he
tippeared
nut
par., he
breallting, police said, Police arId revocation of the retail tobacco
(cnme. Th oeilinançea
fire deparlmefll personnel
iempted IO -Oevive Florence, aus vents tabaccO -nain ,ia',yuiimiin
he was pronounced dead aIlO:O3;
p.m. at SI. Francia Hospital - in device controlled by the Ileemm.
Also, il iinaw ùnlawful to sumEvanston, police said.

pIe or distribute free tobacco

W&onsin Dells
celebrates 320 Annual

products in Merlan Ornee, The

Wo-Zhto-Wa Days

of loealresidenls and headed by

ordinance Wut praposeil by a citizen action committee consisting
Alvin Friedman.

-

ebanO, The Cook Coauly Youth
Tobueço Control Ordinance has
been in place since Situant)' 1,
199g and aecordind ta some sIndim bas resultadin reducing Ike
puechInn rats to only 10% bythose undm 18 yetas in some of
the unincorporated arecs of ConIc
County.
The AmerieanCaacerSeeiely is
the eatianwide community-based

ealed euted entry, alarias lo indialarmed
idaaf residences,

smoke detectors, fully sprinkleced units and common areas
and an intercom/closed circuit
security system 10 ihn lobby.
Such secarity ii especially imparlant to individuals who leed

from the nails can be beard al
least acensa the street and ap-

quaint, landscaped park wiSh

half black
prasimalley
away. The eqaipmanl recycles

Is the center nf the park, is u

Days, live enterluinmeul and a
lOO-auitparade.

Pormere iifamsliau

nbunl

ene

for twenly minutes uur of each
bouc. It is only during thaI lime
there is minimal nuise.
Concerned Citizens for Lung-

Wisconsin Dells or the Wa-ZhaWa Days Fall Festival, call the feld Walk, fannded by Teresa
Wiscunria Dells Visitar di Con- Martinez Ripley aud Jeun Hedvendan Bureau at- I (800). 223- . ... stia/tr, have,euntacted,the.Iinvi:
maturaI1 Prelectinu Agency
3557, und menlien ext. R, nc visiti
(EPA) for assistance in fighting
www,wisdells,C0m

Ij

amenily thai permits simullaceans ase of Ike master bath," she

in boner of
Charles P. Lungfeld. Laugfeld
served us Skokie Village Clerk
from 1914-1932. The Lougfeld
family denaled the property tu

modest plaque

Iho Village of Skokie,
The Village of Skakie has two
other cable huh siles. These sites
-

are found in industrial areas of

10 Yi ComPression Warranty

I Carrier Weather ArmorTM Cabinet

Ameriea'u Nigbbnehand Lawn Care Team.

$20000 RebateL

a-3-99
5Not Good in ConlunCtiOn With Any Other Offer

TREE CARE
.OEEP ROOT FEEDING .TREE BPRA9II4G

.FREE ESTIMATES

-

LAWN CARE
.

t'JI

*20000 otter good on purchase of both
Heating & Cooling units combined

.FERTtI-lZtNG CORE CULTIVATION
.CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL
.INSECT & oisitans CONTROL

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

g.

-r

.

s

s

I

s

ss

s

Get You The Mortgage You

&
MORTGAGE CORP.
ESTABLISHED IN 1993

.-

,

7788 N. Milwaukee NUes, H

LOANS'DEBT CONSOLIDAT!L.
EQUITY
PURCHASE.REFINANCINGSHOME

The canent location is a
beaches, und winding walkway,

Seer

nuied.
Continued ou Page 36

American Cancer Society peeventina and edttcalian programs
nlang the Narth Shore, contact

amang local business owners.

-

Inh in muster bedrooms.
"Dnuble'bOwl vunilies are so

111cc mom informatlea about the

Ihr site.

38CKC

38CKC CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONERS

cney and service, If you would

hours per day. The noise emilted

-

WE C-AN HELP YOU
Deserve'

veluataty health ergatrizulion tiedicaled lo eIern'' naIling cancer as a
majar health prablem by preventingeancer, savinglives auddiminishiag suffering fions cancer
thmaghreseareh, education ,advo-

eaissaeudecie

NESTING & COOkiNG

provide both a separate shower
euclasare and adult-size soaking

SRGjW=

Community group

Wu-Zhn-Wa Days' free activities
include au arts and crafts fair, an
tiquefleamaeket,MaXwell Street

in spend a lut of time Iruveliag.
t Tub/shower stall combinatiens in the privale maslec bath.
Because peuple leve Io maintarn
options, luxury eandòminiums

Even If You Have Credit Problems

Terra L, Lenin at 847/328-5147,
Downtown Wisconsin Dells
The Matson Groveordinanceis
will celebrate Ihr yysd Annual Wo-Zha-Wa Days Pall Festival
en Seplcmber 17, 18, und 19. A
Continued from Pagel
Native Americau word meaning
City Hull,0olh Ripley und tOed"time nf fan," Wo-Zha-Wa, has form of cemert vaults, An ocnoam aro longtime residents of
become well-known fur its three cots holch, resembling a lamb,
Skekre who hove been extremesils
abuve
ground
on
a
cemeul
days of family enleriniumenl.
Developed in 1968, Wn-Zha- slab oluog with Iwo 3-ton air ly uclive in u variely of sebzol
district and civic organizations.
Wa is unpeeled 10 draw 100,000 cosdilioaing units, These seils
The gcaap's mission is lo facce
visitors te Use area, The festival are elevuled Ihrer feel above
celebrates bath the hegiuning of grouad and run twenty-four ike Village nf Skokie la relecale

autumn and the

-

w-ai

-

slalion area and - She Waukegan
RuadTIP area.

offeuse, For a second violaban

-

HalfDay Road. The site is apposite Village Green Retail Center
in downtown Lineirinahire. Here
ace same of thé special features
included as standard:
. Heated indoor parkingAll Village Green buildings
have heated grnund'level packing with remote control necess
with an area for storage.
"This convenience provides
praiectian for bath dtyver und
auto even daring Chicago's
fiercest weather, especially far

four commercial areas located
along Dumpster SIred, Linculn
Avenue, ihr Lehigh/Ferris train

wondFolieepolicy.
Al 9 p.m., he was observed la
be sleeping in the cell, bat when

system,. with such fealures as u
-

Village Green Candamiatams
will protide 108 luxury IwOand three' bedroom residences
in three mid4ise bnildingt in a
galed community an an 8.33.
arre parcel just south of GIde

-

hensive plan include increasing
housing for yòaog families and
senior citizens - and impraving

A sophisticated secacity

-

.

-

the-winter," Weiss said.

currently developing Village
Green Condominiums, ils third
candnmiuium complex in ur'
bane Lincolnshim,
The elegant and exclusive

n.0

Florence's cell was eqaipped
wills 5 camera enabling police
,'nesierinieutiOns center penon-

the south a few months daring

of luxury features included as
standard items, suggests Helen
Weiss, a principal of long-time
condominium developer Weiss
Dnvelepmeat Carp. The firm tu

-

MG tobacco
Coutlisuitti from Page o
.

snawbirds wha like to tajaarn in

One- majar clue is the number

-

He,
011ser features of the campre-

cussed are the 2,5-ucro Plickinger
Municipal Cenlee aile, the 11.5-acre tract in the area nf Ferris,
Dempster Street and Lincoln Av-

ly habit of smoking. We weald
like te commend Marten Grave's
effarss to protect children's
keIth," stales peler Tyar. Public
Affaies Chau, North Sham Unit

36 different aliases und 21 datos
ofbieth, police said.

housing? -

Dernpstee TIP is also available
und is being considered, Itmay be
desirable bec9use its lonon is asero.accessible und visi-

- Among Ihr ailes being dis-

condominium homes-

mer single-family home uwuers
from eanventinnul multi-family

gun Road lo the north nf the

BoardOcl. 1 1,

-

What distinguishes a condo'
minium home designed for fur-

A 4,5-acre Iruel aleng Wanke-

plan SepI 2Oaud finally make a
mcommeudalron ta the Village

Since hit firti arrest in 1965,
Florence is ksuwn to have used

-

-

aneas of the village. The Plan
Commissian will consider lIte

which are teqnimd bofare a bond
hearing can proceed,police said.

-

'

The 17-acre aile atLincoln AvenunueurFetvis 'nnefOewerly
aecupied by Lawuware Prudnets
is mora alirouave Io the entumirlee becaUse of its size oad availahilily However, its locutiun is n

welt an au develnpmeuld in other

ploie criminal history, both of
.

HarrerPark.

lions au the prapused center as

several different names and birthdales Ihere was u delay in identifying him and nbtaining his earn-

-

mnaonngnificent.

-

lowing morning at the Old Orchard Courlhoase. However, be'cuate Florence gave police

and Barrel. In fraut oflhe Banana tain av Was theirwaut.
Republic is a Cacophany Cuw in
What is extra special nbaat
is Moo-oo-oo-vemeuts and in Chi-town
rs we lack New York's
traut ut uiiiany s is a oi
peeteesiens. We're not as snpttssCnlorGfMy Droamseow.
ricated (an awful word as those
-;
living In Gotham. There's no way
in the laop in front nfField's is New Ynrk would have these
a moocow ascribed with Hold's

iuOiled 10 shoW off their creativi- Ike cows the welcome
ty by designing their own kind of galten in Chi-town.
Harray for our side
cows. The results have been

held on felony retail theft charges
after he was accented in a shoplift-

long way off
Thecommitlee is seekingadditianu( residents' ideas and sagges-

station aronud 92O p.m.

Center around 7:30p.m. Ang. IO.
Normally, Florence wuald
have had o hund hearing the fol-

of Eddie Bauers and a Mosaic the Kingnr Qaeea of England if
Cow Mirroriam in front of Crate they visited Euckiogham Foun-

bibis in Zurich, Switzerland and

Aug. t I.

ing incident ut the IC Penney
store ir the Lineeluwned Town

some nfwhot he said may be true.
We have a lut ofmediocrily - our
sports learns and our calumutsts
and a lank ofeloquence from the
Chicago (s4ayofs chair since the
1920's when Mayor Bill Thumpsou said he'd punch 11m nose of

Field Museum where a volar

elude a mix of governmental and
privale slraciares includiñg n villuge hall,potice and fire slalians,
a library, posI affice,-upeu plaza
slab, small shops, residences, nf-

fices, aiheatèr, buuqiìel halldad
srniutcenlet.
Site selectian, funding und a
specific prn$sal, however, aren

Florence, un admitted longrime heroin. addict, was being

.

Luxury features distinguish

-

ty oc upy ng t

de tsandpuek upe visor
The projeht wOuld likely in-

ir a cell io 1hz Lircolnwoud palico

-

.

found in an apparent lifeless slate

und City." He implied Chicago
lived in the shadow ufNew York
City. He thoaght it had a mrtropautan inferiority complex.
Well, his tlïrtatiou with Prend
made fun reading and perhaps

-

-

lu an unrelated incident, Carl
Florence uf Chicago, believed lo
be shunt O ymca of age, was

Give me my choice and I'll

dow' ntown

t:ón*hiiaisl 'from Page 1
restden
and urine truie uceupied byindnstoial
puliti
far
loedl
pride
cal
rial,
commeryIPi
and
community identity
buildings, an 8,5-acre aile (auth
preliiniuuryefforlsOflliOeOnl
Cundaminmitlee iñclnded a survey of 700 nf the Morton House nf Lehigh
side
residenti,,public workshops and lam on lhv west
occupied by mii"visioning" -sessions and mIer- - Avenue also
deuces and indastetal buildings
views with key cummunity offiand the American L ginn proper
e ala uclud ng schoolsnprrinleu
5 aerea so th nf

-

carnated, returning as a bovino, London Is my favorite. Patin and
complétewith thoneheavy horn-- Rome are - great walking towns
riiomodgtasses.
and I've speut many GI months in
Berlin, and pleasant-days in BaAfter this summer, o honors dapesl and Vienna and iuleresn-you might think-your old funny lug days in Moscow and Hong

-

-

NO VERIFICATION OF INCOME
EVEN WITH BAD CREDIT!
on this

:

.1 00% FINANCING
.Weeknight & Weekend Appointments
for a n

lication

966-6700
TOLL_FREE i 8OO844OO51 OR (847)
\
---

-

N
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IHigh Efficiency Furnace Completely Installed
as low as 895. (noriuiìIlnstallatiqn)
Central AJC CondenshigUnit.
as low as $795 (normal Installation)

Luxury featu res..-..

JIWEL HOME

.

WIndow & ConIiaI Units

--havy doti his-and-iryr-' walk-in
eld000S. Moist - also include a
: wardrobe Closet: - This feature is
particolarty attraClise In maples

i Days Mr CondffionIngTu'e-TJps

'24.95

present home.
Easy-care - floor covering.
.

-

.

-

posing and larg&r ceramic dlvflooring in the- foyer, kitchèn

r4it4$

i

Call Fo,Frae

Ma,katA,,alVs,s

r
TOP PRODUCER
Tina paràs.
All Stars

Continued satisfaction from those I serve

sarroands

showèi doors and Kahler -fistares. Private master baths will
Kitchens large ennagh to
beénhaecrd with Jacazzi soaker
accommodate a -breakfast set.
'All oar kitchens provide - for tabs, separate Oiled showers,
eat-in area or breakfast rooms: : drawered.- vanitycabiaets,- donMany access the lerrace, she-- - bin-bowl Swanstone vanisy tops,
recessed medicine cabinettänd,
noted.
. An in-anit laandry area
in foùrth-flonrunits, akylights.
Other lasorioas interior ap- The development ptan propoinoments planned for Village vides for largr open spaces abutGreen Condoesiniams celade - sing a newly created lake that reformal entries with çnffered cciisaIls-- in - spectacular views far
ings, nearly 9-fool ceilings- io many tait owners and an infarliving areas, iadividaal central mal recreational amenity with
air conditioning, hat water rado- scenic bicycle and pedestrian

change witheat notice.)
-

-

-

Nilesupdatodsolid Back eangaiow
Huge liv. Are-Din. Rar. * Kit. 3 Bdr.
2 Cor Gar.

Direct 841965-3596

ales georgeOUa like new 2 dOry
2206 sq. ft. AMuet Soel 3 Bdr. 2
Ba. Gor wlsido drive

V.M.Pager 8413194555

IÌ

llndependootiv Owned & Operoted)

ant as wnit as individaal gas

forced-air heating, fireplaces
with custom sarcoands (per

links to the coosmnoity's tedi
system for all owners.

Other recreational amenities

-

Bay a security doer with iron
groles foradded ppotectinn.

1updateYosirGarage

-

aftd ihtk'14/, 4(r-

Slfli.(-l(is Jitti'

Tommy Pollina
Landscape Co.

-

499
I

Lite'

ifl &Truø

GAL

tiotni Tael Sallo LnWx

Wd &lt°n

I U t.

taillIs 036th taIlbefino Intox ROt & Tilo

iia/so06i//P0O6r5tO60-56

Thousands of Custom Colors Available!

-_AM& 7457 tI. Milwaukee, Nues
ACE
647-0646
0

opener-codes. Yoahave a anejo

-

OUR

BEST

-

847-698-6868

--

-

-

ll()tSc.&1rjfl1

.-

tfyoa have an attached garage,
here's sottie important news. One
of the most popalar ways to enter
a home is by stealing garage door

will he added near the bailding
and entrances to-enhance their
appearance. Together with larga
green spaces, they are aimed ta
create an interesting, cohesive
environment for the cammnnily,
-

-

-

root 030.6 neO-i/Do Ls/so
-as/I 61,/rn 1660, .1036
.a./rioohrlMilt,sWar Ps/e

Doorøpener

Gardens

:

)Yt.-1
-- -. i '.f-a-

.

-01 g
BE T

- eyeoo yaar home whro yon're.

ornamental trees add ochurbs

-

,

-

-Landraupieg' Nitoaopiag
ad,klutoo Watts B D,tra

key for emergencies and keep an -

aaid Weiss.

Secioreflonrs andLocks

---

BEST

Start with a qnality door, prefreably -steel with wood or steelframes. Use deadbolls with long
screws that firmly attach Ihm
lock's plateo to year door frame.

extra bulbs on hand to replace

lt's best -to get ta know yoar

will sarroand the buildings and
-

cull .:

-

barglarcis a well-hI home. Keep

landscaping plan Ihat inclades, a
Earope9n-style central coarlyard
beynn4 the gated catty. :
Tise frontage -areaalong Olde
-landscaped.

as aroandyoarhcimn,

making your home less attractive
tobarglars.
- UseCommon Sense

neighbors -- thcy can keep ya9r

heavily

s soon as they

at Install o mnnon
activated light forallshaded are-

step to*ard feeling safer and

by an extensive and caiorfnl

Half Gay Road also will be

-

The HomeDêpot,offers the following soggeslions as the first

,void being an easy target by
making yoae home look difficalt
ta enter. Criminals don't want lo
work tot hard to get in. Never
hide keys in predictable spots.

-

-

whroyaa'reoat.
IllurninateEntryivays
Another major deterrent for

lights

soda

baro

-

The appeal of Village Green
Condominiamswilt he enhanced

-

-

ing. ronge. from $246,900 -to

and availability are sabject -to

- and bathrooms,' Weiss said.
s

-

age -spaces are available. (Prices

fr meless

throaghout your haase. Consider
leaving a television or stereo on

Chris- Carter, - an expert with

$329,900 and inclade one heated indoor. garage spyce. -Additonal garage parking and slot'- -

chide; cerarniá- tile foots and
showe

good solid lighting may be isst
whttyooneed t help protect you
aodyouiProperty. -- :

feet. Pre-constractinn prices for
remaining noits is the firstbaild-

fast roomolead tè prtate terrac-

-

s_en_te, scinesimple upgrades and

simm-from-I,546 to 2,524 sqsare

-

ne o4 5h Il on
Mak Yo Horn
LóokOeeupied
Use inexpensive timers that
svill periodically taro on lights

safegaard year home agatnat
break-ins? A little common

lion of. the property.- Accessedthroogh a gabled entey it will
have IO floor pians ranging in

frigerattes with ice makers, dish-

you dane all y a can to

Ha

-

residences no the southwest oem-

maioteoance-- fealures süch- as--: es. :-------------:7
strain-resiSt000 wall-tn-wall carDeluse bathranns - will ia
-

-

The forst building now -ùnd9i

.coostraclion isa two-, andthee0
stnry L-shapedsractiteeWith 3l

singte-làver:faacets and panteies
with cnovcnien) rolloat shelves
areslso staisdard. Several break-

-

-

-

washers-and dispnseeoDosblebowl - Kahler porcelain sinks,

-

-

Na maintenance means - more
than getting rid of Ihm sonnablower and lawomower. lt iolowatlraçtive,
clades

$773) 7254711 or (847) 299

an esercise-facility------:

wave oveens, 2lcabicfaot re-

who may have been using closnos in empty- hcdmnowsiñ their

-

will inclûde an oatdoor swimmiOg pool with a sus deck and

:

Great- Savings on
Ace Products

: Protecting. your -home,
marntarnrng peace of mind

-

-pipo), bay windows (per 10100),
and much more.
_ 5Cjtcheos bathed so nataral
light will incladeflnmnpean-style
cabinett,-eerat0iiC -tile: -fleärs,jennAir - appliances inclndtng
self-cleaning - gas ranges. with
-sealed--baroors, -ballt-in micro-

priority item, and sonso of the
-larger ands ; at - Village Green

24 Hour Service

-

Cosotiassad from Pace 35

. Large walk-in closets -jot
the master bedroom. This - is a

MAIWTENANCE

-:'vI

m-.w-

-

ten chance that o criminal can ase
a generic Opener with a cade that
matches yane home, nolôss yaar
opraee is digital. The latest Sigital openers change-those odds ta

-

:-

-

'tiefe 0500e

--iO%OFF
SOD and ShRUBS es rt,t,uO

UfJlLLCI(

Caption sa630uopiud, eap000n rio/so

,

Services we oSer

. GloTableTopo
s Glass Shelving

PAVING STONES

1atnp Repair
Glass, Keys, Shades & Pipe Cul

. Screen od Window Repair

Design . tnntallation . Maintenance

-

. 1_awo Mower Service

in addition, Weiss explaines,
many cotton enhanctoitents--will-

dvantage

A

HOURS
Orn B murs
TUOI &Wsd
Friday

.. be made available ta Village

1:30-Ope
1:30-60m

Green bayers -from finar jolad
modification lo castom apgrades
when desired. The Village. Oreen - tales!

1:30- dOm

--

PtUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

847
965-4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

GRQHE

:

--

'

GTtOHSAFE

-,

-

MIKE -NIT T i

-

-

display conter is:in downlowit
Liacolnshirr io the Sprctrnm
Office Cenlre,--t75 Olde Half
Gay Road, one black north of
Rauta 22 and ene black nastof
Milwnnkee Avenue. Hours tre
:

-

CEMENT -CONTRACTORS

---

ERA

LIST!1 4GS

i

NILES

DES PLAINES

from l-1 am. ta 5 p.m. daily,
closed Friday, r by appoint-

ment. Ferdireclioas r informalion, call (847) i2t-80g0.

-

-

FREE ESTIMATES
(847)-965-6606
Nues, Illhìois

.

-

TERRACE SISASE-

-

12 ye old coach bono acetoso from foeegt

-

- 2 bedrm, 2 both conio over 1,200 sq. ft.
Bigprivate Itocad palio. Pool & Clebhallge. -

3 itedrm, 2 both Cape Cod, tinishtd html w/2od
kitchen. Modem batht. Hardwood floors. New

-

preseroe. 2 btdrlttt, 2 balhg. Gänge. End agil
-

w/fimp)ace. Maye rigblln. $167,500

Worranly $119,900

wiitttows. $224,500

-

WILES

NILES

-- -MORTON GROVE

Trú . C o

Additions
Basements
Constrtction Bathrooms
Remodeling- and Home Improvement Kitcheñs
-

;

FREE
Architectural Drawings*
Valid rotolo any Roam Addittais Casroamiosi

Grohe... The Original Europeafl
Often imitated, never equaled
TCcñfe see our 12,000 Sq. Ft.showrOOm4Or
(

\_._

whirlpools, toilets, vanities, kitchens
and more...
-

Easy Financing
-Free Estimates

-

-

Roofs-;
Siding -

4 bedroem bilevel. 1-1/2 baths. Family rm with
fireplace. New lIre500, hardwged lloara.
Near fsrest preserve, $239,900

-

Decks
Garages
3-Season
& More!

-

.

-1-.-888-33--TR--U-e--O----

..ER4

-

3 bedrm, 2-ill bath cnatom heme, Large ist figer

Overaize Georgise, 4 hedrms, 2 baths. Big let
tIr tam ml & malt bedrm, Re basement
cor gar. Warranty $264,900.

tam im, remodeled kitchen. Alt 2 car gar.
BamI mc ream. Wornety $320,900

-

ADDITIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
NOW THAT WE ARE IN OUR NEW HOME AT 7609 MILWAUKEE AVE., WE HAVE ROOM FOR
CALL BILL AISTON AT 847-967-6800 FOR AN INTER VIEW.

-

SOLD
-

-

,

o:

-
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New Vehicle Donation Program
brings in unusual items

llljnoisGirls .Statè ,,rep,.chosen

.

Th auxiliary president of
Morton Grove Unit #134 Arneaican Legion announced Julia
Anne Selzer,,was Iloegrdups candidate for this years Iflinois Girls
State Program. Girls State, was a
weekscourse held on the campas
atCharleston, IL minne.
Each year a representativo is
selected to represent the Unit.

She must he a junior in high
school, have good scholastic, atSomment, participate in bath
school and extra curricujaractivi-.
ties and be an all around high degrec representative ofthe baits of
today.
Julia is the daughter of David
und Barbara Seizer and reaidès in
Normal, IL atpresent but former-

y lived in Morton Grave until

reka College is in Eureka where

abont4years ago.

the teen is hoping to oblain a haskelball scholarship.

Her family ties date back a
lang time with community ser

ils Auxiliary.
Julia attends Central Catholtc

14;Robect, 10 and Katherine,9.
While atGiris Stato, the poetic
ipants are taken lo Springfield to
see the Capttot, meet the Governorand Secretary ofState and otherstate representativos aod stigetlanes.

School in Normal majoring in

The Morton Grove Unit paid

English. Spanish and is active te
baskelball. She does babysitltng
and in looking forward to atlending IWW or Eoreka College as a
future goal wath a mojar aodecid

hen transportation and tuition os
well as inctdentals and syeod,ng
money fnrsnuvensrs etc

ed.

preseas a rosamé of her aclivilies

vice bcgtnning with grandparents
and other relativen Local grandparents are Terry and Frank SeIzer, both past leaders of the Morton Grove American Legion nod

ferris wheel, a motor home, a
200-gallon ftsh tank. a moped, a
grave sIte, baseball lickels, a rod
fire truckand merchandise from a
store shahs going out of business.

white at Illinois Girls SlaIn Ibas

(IWW is Illinois Wesley Uni

year.

served as program director for the
club, which earned him the ape- -

Dareug the pWl year, Parker -

dal honor. In - presenting the

award,- 1998-1999 Rotas, Club
Presidenljoha Warnimônt pointed out thalt Parker was "at the hot
Seat' each week toseltednle inter-

esting, esl9tlaining and eslighl- amngspeakervforclab meetings.
- Progcatesconrdioased by Park-

Itnois CPA Society, Parker previously was a member of the Elm-

Ridge Fire Department, Lutheran
General Hospital, Sunrise ofPark
Ridge andflmersou School.

nerved as lreasorer for three
ye s. Ho has been u rosidenl of

Farker, who joined the Path

that hoI n women in third world
countries become self sufficient
ilerough loans lo establish 'micro-basinesses. '

Ho is a member of the Illinois
CPA Society aIluiiio
--' '- ¡-oleenican

I

.

and PROFESSIONAL CLEANING

DD .S.

-

SUNNY CHUNG, DD.S

.

.-WeSpeak...

C so OFF FIRST VISIT WITH AD )
4851 WESTPEPEI1SON AvO.,SlllTaslf. CIIICAGO,tLaldff

..--,

WILL HELP YOU ACIIIEVE..

GOODHEALTH AND REL4XATIONFréc conoalfation
Far au appotntmenl call Ludmala Goretsky:
.
(g47) 965-4209
.

r

04B«4

-

The officers are ta be installed
in joint ceremonies with Ilse now-

;4eo-9.sci,

Morton Grove, IL 60053

It'sFREE

4244 West Dempster Avenue
Skokie, IL 60076

Schaumbung

Wnndfiald Mall
847-995-1908
.

.

(847) 675.3662
Pagert (312)418.7001

.

HaarsEy,ApP.a!gSfln9n...Sat. & EvenIngs AvaIlable

Seplember.

EaiilPMrfdT SUPPLIES

ISIMPOL
. Nigritinnal
. Electrical

'nf APREA(S!IORING)

MOTORCYCLE BOAT

-Call (773) 973-1000, ext. 270 today!

sas, es
ui.rsiaw, IL nasas

B,d fPodJrnic Su,thy

nia luaiaa-inno
Fu norias-590e

MemberAm«ican and Illinois Podiadic Medical Asan

. MedicaId .
- Mootloolldidco -

- Eaniflgn.

- HMO'O,

- HdllOoCdlls -

PPOA POS.

Niable MiliS,
0es Miinasi,.an.
aait,a3

. Saluldiayo

9101 N. Greenwood, Suite 304.
.
847.2989653

Before you IiÑést ¡L
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

Renana taMmiia

kÏ=iL '
-

__:

Thomas J. Jankowskl
Hiles 847/470-1950

CaeddarthAanepee losadas

nie,al.w. IL SCOtS

udiaamyasrha.amenmds

ra. (asO flO.iDOO
taseSasalMilasam

Satisfaction Guaranteedt

/IU_St1j

S25.00 off wIth this adl

ineerneeeThec

Bateg in anad hand, is the a ly piura ea bo.'

50.1Mal 04.5040

ff,cke,Mavage,

CaHsed nasdiavvs: n pavia:s t

SC

COanhllghe Realty, late.

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE
555 MitWAee 155.

VaIl Domes, CRB, CAO y

GnkJ!y

E-mail: annehaotasl.aae

INSURANCE

dAnkIo Sgy

-

cobject phobia. Re!axationl
Stress ReIiej change
W,il,SE.tnla CH
eegative habils into
C5diti9d HepsalhO,opiai
pan!l)va Ones & mItch more. llaiiae.i lidiA at UypnstlsIn
Call for free consultaton.
plisen: 847-968-6163

81 IWNIbINON-PflTlRtMfgfnlh
IBC8LIR8ITRRb?bEfffSTlltjfftIlHlllIFjtilN yttbbcdtt

... Dr Thomas M. Kiely .
. DipIomaAm,i

Volee MalilPanerl (947) 817.4285

evarcnme

ilusa ist aIr bal 16e al wncal*zllulvtrl

-

Foot

1996

caLro

aSS

study abiliv, & last taking

-

A

i

Oflim: 18471 657-0500
donne Office: 19.171 965-4206

Joneph R. Hedrick

you gain confidence, improve

Voar IRS Tax Deductible Cogtrlbutlon of yourused

9242 WÀUKEAN RO, NllOS IL f0053

847 967-6767

c-vs-: lrvJStdO@aotrcn,

Hypnosis Therapy helps

T-HE ARK

-vehIcle-wIll help The Ark help the thounands
of needy familles who depend on us.

fbaneeo Sean eedi,ejthcn,,b

B nub a n

nl-lingual: cnsilsieFPuilsv

-HYPNOTHERAPY

WEHsLPYOo LiVE LIFETOTHEFULLCST

. Brd CiI1d

OAonacavennsn

(ANY COJjDITION)

I- I .CPAP FOR SLEEP

Litt Chairs

n-

Toni Brens, CRS, GRI

wwsjonsphhedlsk@raabter.sem 01115e

-

oev&caacd.oaca.nay

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK

Supplements I ' \ PRIXIIIAMS

Villager
0ivdcpendenh:y Ownéd end Ope,aled

Morton Gwve, luisais 6e053
Daumens 847-n67.5500
Tali Free 8t0-253-0021
Faa u47-9a5-56t0
Residence 847-965-1774

.

-'OXYGTh

:

aBoo_ Deneputer

PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVER

-

1:

Marino Reaieara inc.

Short

TRAINING SCHO0[, INC.
_L_w
.........

SI
/t2

ly elected Anniliary officers in

Odas.
linon

630-833-4049
-

k

General Dentistry

Vait us teday for your anmaat Hearing Test.

FtoeSlar Plaza/Mlrade-Eaf 3943 W. Onanpoter
847.673-0380
.7çt46-293O

8800 Lockwood Ave., #D3
Skokie, IL 60077
e-malt: miraseo@adds.com
bttpíiwww.entraoeu.oddr.com

I

Skokle

-

mpster Medical Center

Ti

Hearing
Problems?
Th waned dhingyau cas da in tattling.

panasn'o915.,d.ncaanonnaiy.

Nilea.
Also named with him is t J
Vice Commander, Fred Cnivalare
ofManion Grove; and
Junior

REAL ESTATE

.Handu.on Training
. Financial and Placement
Assistance AvaIlable

English ., Russian Ko!ean
FREE CONSULTATIONS

8251 Waakegan Rd.

Phone 773.889.9666

.

-

-

Family Denhistr\J

r

-,

HEARING

-

nfSkokie;

o

.

Gentle detlislsy, for a
ibfalimo of heaulildl smiles

%

Accept All Dental Innurancea, HMOu, PPOs,
Private and PublIc AssIstance, Harmony and
SIGNATURE PLANS.

Ñ

membership is Phil Huichiss of

REAL ESTATE

.

HAROLD J. KRINSKY

-

Re-elected finance officer was
past commander Roger Schmidt

-

.. AÉEXANDER KLETSEL, DD$.

.

ma. .ndia.0, 5.55. Na. ask.ha.o,anndnnu

with action and funding projects;

Phônan (a47) aa3-0003

Offiné Hours By Appointment

.

8700 W. Dempster, Suite 212
Nues, IL
Complete Exam. 2 to 4 XRays $
00

Norddge

ils commanily and institalions

SCHOOL GUIDE

COMBINATION OF ENERGY I4EALING
. METHODS WITH RE6KI AND H1PNOSIS

Or. Deen Rahim, D.D.S., D.M.D.

Haa

arenad tise world. The 82member Park Ridge club serves

Vice Commander, Joe Pieute of
- Nibs. Thé vice commanders respectively handlethe fund raising
social events and the meeting refreshmenls, etc.

commander. Weaverwas fartherly Iheseniorvice.
Senior
vice
commander-

ASKFORJERRY

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
8526-Q W. Golf Rd.
Nues, IL 80714
(847) 583-8181

SEARS

vice organization o mere than
1.2 million men and women in
29,728 clubs in 174 c000lnieu

At a recent maleting, Jerry
Weaver of Skökic was named

847 588 1900

NILES DENTAL CARE

841.803.8162

-

-

-

MEDICAL. SUPPLIES

Gall Mill Cta.

LegaonPost#l34 has elecledsaaw
officers fer the ensuing year.

livoswiihhiswifePhyllis.
The Park Ridge Rotary, which
was chartered in 1961, is an affiliate ofRotaey Internaltonal, a ser-

-

The MorIon Grove American

:

Park Ridge since 1976, where he

tional servirm.

-Legion elécts new officers

-

hurst Kawanis Club, where he

-

.

d auster r Itef aod Itleracy and
promotes fellowship and voca-

A. directory of area professionals and services..

--

Nibs

aorrcl?L
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.

t lerna5on

- efforts for peace and osderstanding. improved health services,

Pt Dii,.. ü;.L_:.i_e

To AdverUsf InThis Guide Call (847) 588-1900

5

.

coentasls. A eAst eresidena of she

Asian toughorned heetlesassj
musical demonstration ofthe dulamer. In addition, he orgasized
off site meetings at the Park

Ridge Rotary in 1996, has
worked on theclab's annual fundraiser, and also thekataey's internaitonat microbasfcing project

sapponi Rol7

To Advertise in This Guide CaU Jerry

D.D.S

Cnrner of Golf
and Milwaskeo

are sold alauctionlhrosigha partsèrship that has been established
with the Chicago Car Enchaaige.

-

A Dirlctory of Area Professional
Medical Services

Office Hears By Appainlnoenl
Evenings and nalardays Available

Lecatad ut tIoC

-dinner.

-

Ii ;lut of C. rl fled PaÑic Ac

.

Profession

I

Cenoenienily

RotaayChab's aiisiiiafinstallatidn

notad are used in Iba Lambs Farm
Idasaspontstion departseeni, sdst.

Proceèdv from the anchoan bèsieLambs Farm's Vehicle Donafil,the programs ofLumbs Farm,
lion Program has been growing
an organiialion serving attore
steadily since it launch in March
nf this year. With a modest mar- thañ -260 adulis: with developmedal disahilitièd För mere inketing effort including tIse divInifârmalian ahòut doodling, your
ballon f flyers at Lambs Farm
vehicle, call Lambs Farm at(847)
events, word has spread and as
many as three donations oecar - 362-4636.

Jolaa well appear at a fall noes

Parker, a certified public acCOitnIuril (CPA) and parinér of
-PurItanA Meltrer, Park Ridge, recently.rcceived the award is the

While some ofthe vehicles do-

havabcendonatedinclnding atO

eng of the Morton Grove Unit to

vernit)' in Bloomington) and Est

ci

grata, tttany intetetting things

cladcd presenettie o Tb
Tilantc,Sherlock Holniea, Chicago .area:maseume. V2fC .ivv,,c

Ridge Itas boca naalsedRotarjan
ofthe Year by the Rotary Club of
Park Ridge.

An anenpected aspect of- e cllay. Donors have found the
program to be a conveoienl way
Lambs Farm's new Vehicle
nation Program is the donation of ta part with an unwanted vehicle
that benefits them with a lax deunusual vehicles and other items.
Since the inlrodaction afthe pro
decline and also helps ethers.

Julia's siblings are Elizabeth,

William -J. Parker Jr. named Rota riàn-Oftheyeàr

William J. Pirker r. of Park

.

PeRpEcnoN INSP8CTtON INC.

-

7735 NOvh Miiwausee Avena s
N:ias. Riinois 60714

Ocsbrnsn(8417 567-5320
Fad 16071 967-9375

palor 18471539.0558
rcano.,,maanamvca.acaaniana. 510

-

INSURANCE

AMERICAN FAMILY
ArmsloarssmwsseE.amuFE

MARINA STANOJEVIC
7400 NORTH WAUKGEAS4 ROAD.
2ND FLOOR SOUTH, SUiTE 3
NILES, ILLINOIS 607t4
PHONE: OFF. 047-568-2644

FAX 847-505-2646

Insoumis, Loaisit,n
Rialadan 8 15,908

05957 Anodsan Fenils MuSei vsvlsnse Com000y asa:issvvs:0:en,s
Hann Ovos - Mediloo,W,s. 53763
il pj7cvrv..vlav ose

SUMMER SALE

JOHWS

Vhlyi S Aluminum Siding

SEWER
SERVICE

SEAMLESS GUTrERS
S5COLORS
501St 0 FandthVfldoW 10m
RnpInooment
Windown S Doom

f773) 63I.15 Ooo.ç'
Roo E.om.tfl.I,,SUrSd

Oakton A Milwaukee

(847) 696O889
YoUr Neighborhood

00m.y0. CSaTm.?

OVER 40 YEARS SER VINO
NiLES TOWNSHIP
. New InstallatIon

. Seal CoatIng . Resoilaclng
. BrIck Povera

(841) 675-3352

.p.u0. .fldva.n.

BERNHARDT

aPiisThivsSivs;k

.mt000rnamomj Gu.rvlWed
.OrientaI RUS.

.R.vovn
FULLY INSURED

$14.50

JA. HSNDYMMI sEyvicE
+, loRo 5*00IIns.eÌ,-[
ñsrotoWork.O -

UflflS &gathrooms.E:

.R0000 .pl0 Block.
'FoqododDo o, SogD
40..ckD.ESc.
WotNOo.r.ol..d

TRY ME
FOR A GOOD JOD
C.11.lolUnAD

-

(847) 299.2969
(847) 337-6071

European
Contractor
eomodoiInS a Now000hieclIOii

.c.rponiv.An Type.

. 000k*oeIi &000kpoIchlq
0550 5100k WindoW.

10% OFF THISMONIH

ChArlie

CEMENI CONTRACTOR

PatIo Decks
F Driveways
- Sidewalks
FREESSTIMATES
LIcensed
Fully insured

5000m

.UM Other 05010 Rowlirno

-

ForProe EotioiUtDEUll:

(841) 583-9978

(847) 965,6606
.CÈMENr WORK

HANDYMAN

MERIT
CONCRETE
INC.
DOSbiSOS 1070

RICH
ThE HANDYMAN

(847)

18471 803.24tO '(52) 310-0970

520-8320

Senior Diimdsiit

P09011 (708) 561-0258

ACORN

The Bugle Newspop:-ls

LANDSCAPING

ReofRepuir

(847)9658t1f

I/Ill

About 95 percenl ofAmerican
adults grind their tenth Ut some

majority goes undiagnosed says
a pioneer io the field. Theresullis

point during their lives, but Ihr

that many totemIc pain and dental

-

Wisconsin Dolls is quickly
making a name for ilself among

edible toys including Barbies,
Hotwheels, autographed sports

five
thriving anlique malls and more
than 450 dealers, enthusiasts are

cards und Beanie BahiesrM.Cos_

finding thcir lalest Ireusures in

mugazinns aod handmade linens.

antique

coticcioes. With

this unlikely anliqnecnmmonity.

Located in the heart of the
Dells River Disleict, among area
restauraniu, candy shops and exciting 011ruCiiOflS, asliqae shops

sel! everything from depression

r-

glass se Beanie Bobiosru. Wheth-

-

er you visit Oak Street Anlique
Mall or take the scenic eeoie le
visit Ihr Anlique Mali cf Wisronsin Dells, you are sore lo be enchanted byrare discoveries.
OikSifhbTXis5iqoes and CotInctibtes is apremieranliqxe shop
that appeals lo tbnyoung at heurt
by featnriogAwideYartety of col-

towers also appreciate collertians of character glasses, old
Days Once By- is a yirtual autique museum Ibatappeols to col-

leciors of China dolls, sterling
jewelry, depression glOss and
pedal cars. A- second localson
hosis thoosond of collectible
honks und inugacines. A eetghbue of Oak Street Antiques and
Collectibles, this antique shop ts
Open yearround.

Lucatedon Washinglon Aveune, the Victorian Parlor Autiqne

Mall and CoanteyCitOygÇt

known fur ils decorative Victor'av clothing,

hIs, linens and

glassware. The parlor's Unique

muscle fatigue, brunism, or teeth-

grinding, ran wear down toath
enamel and must dental eestarulion, and can even cause teeth ta
become loose. Most bruxing au-

decoralions are a fine comptemens lo the unliqnes available fur
parchase.
Antique Mall ofthe Wisconsin

curs ut night while peuple are

-

aslmp.

Dells, she eldest and largess ati-

tique mull in the area, features
collections CAm more than 65
dealers. -For visitors willing to
travel beyond the downtown viemily, the Antique Mall of Wiscunsiu Dells bus o second incalion featuring collerlions from
285 antique dealers. Visitors will
find antiques and callectibtes inclading pottery, tins, trains, dolls
und fnroitnre as they expiare artifacts from thn past.
To find oat more abuat urea atsortions, restaurants or shappitig

opportattilies, contact the Wiscsiiisit Dollt Visitor&-Conventisa Bureau at 1 (800) 223-3557
orvisil:www.wistlells.cOm

-

'When people bren, they often
wake ap with same very sore and
tireit facial muscles," said Dr. Tanakain an interview with Dentini-

'y Today. "That is a very good
clue ta them that they brun and
should have a dentist do a 5har
ough enaininalion ladiagnone the
cause of their pain."

Dr. Tanaka said that mure resraech is needed lo determiec the

U

w. immUn u pUt SImOUn. SenA

(841) 205.5613

-

.

-

tbntatlacen&,od

-

E a s ROOFING

a CONSTRUCTION

BdekWo,k

(8.47) 966-4792

- PLASTIC

asilas-mide

W.Oe.Rtebit 'Cui Vanee

-

-

t FascIa eGutVrstPoeelies

Cc3ru1rsiú Full-y

t SenNe t
.WtndonlN. Dumpers
t Gsn500t Renindollns

Call: Jerry
(847) 588-1900
-

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605
Fete EMtnnetto

ottDR

-

1630) 307.8007
TenPit.
805.734.7884

(847) p9.3878

leD aitouinet to Seidel.

,eepden.

Call fl3-192-O433

FnieEisnaUt

-

Mlheny P.gaee

1099t55t56556

-fr-e

Ivu KW*Y
Tanopulnttng. DrIOhWSdU

klasnnly . Controle
Chiouleys Hnputlnd N RobUIn

Glas, Rtncbloslallatnv
WndawCautk5nv'eaEdtttgclaavta

(847) 679-0485
'SHINGLES. ANT NOCES.

utuo . ntn lea . RepAis
unTTnao.SU0INS.OI0MNEYS.

RosldntItlat-COlsnlnnelal.induotilat

TucKp0005u.

FulyIn.ured.Fneenttinolee

yPinLenpLAcEteEnlTwaU500s.
FnmEsTueA,na-LcEoscaapsouvEo

(847) 965-2146

WESLEY
REMODELING
VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
(847) 966-1869
K.

Alwntnum SenitiFenatu

llo nona. S SlIp-

UItlSnn SumieSe. M1 mile degni,

F5EeflT . lieft . litt

-
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CaPer Year Faces Relu.

aamrt cometeN e.apholtiteng

Wood EbiSikat

-

-

To AdvortIs in

The Bugle Newspapers

STOP PAINTINGI

MONTCLAP E

Complete
Decoratina
.No0.itSd .ceeempka . NonAL

.Com AurelIa - Poem ilelibs
Spilnu&FaltCleunUp-

woyt/Al,onlnan 01151RO

mnyl WiRduing

'5100e Wlndawt N Daunt
Alantnuln AwnIngs
- 000115 Doit

Cull br Free Essmate

1.800-303.5e88

(312) 771.2417

Auttucuai
HouE ExonulaRs

Unensed . Banded ' insalod
MaitRe Gnncle, IL

Living with Low Vision?-

To relus clenching muscles,

dentists recommend applying

There are ten -steps to eñaure

WUrm wúhelrsths on the side of
Ihn face. To help relieve steess,
they recommend advice stich as
Cutting dawn on caffeine or getting enercise. Custom-fitted
monthguards mAde by deatists
wore at nightprevent grinding.
Dr. Tanakanaid that one patential problem in the hnge boom of.

esthetic deutistt' is that many

Support. If yea are haviug
difficuityadjusting toyourvision
iossorwantlonetwoek with other
people who are overcoming visiaa problems, a unilport group
cou he an inva]nable eesanrce.

ingwithiowvinioa:
Investigate. -Them are naflouai and locairesources availa-

bic that can help people who have

low vision. information sad refeenalsconbeprovidedby various
agencies, organizatiens and insU-

tillions iocaled throughout the

said, "but there needs to becansidoratianafbrnxism d cIruela-

Advocate. If you've been
told 'nettling more can be stone

ness America at t (800) 331-

with regular corrective eyeglass-

Communicate. Write down
questions for your eye doctor befuro your oeatvisiL Speak frank-

night .' The euthetic malerinlo

lag in what materials denlisls
cheasetonno."

-

bruxism audjaw clenching, hut it

writ

is believed that emotional and

bnanism but lhatthe insaes underlynsg teeth grinding still need to

withstand presume Cam

betreatedeffkètijelyförthkover_
allhea]thofthebcdy.

es,' younnayneedlohaveaiow
vision specialist's evaluation. Viaion rehabililaiou specialists cu
prescritte intagaifters, telescopic
aids ciosed-ciecnit televisions

and oIlier. adaptive equipment
thatcaneahanceyoueexisttng viniun:Askyosueyedoctorfornre- ferial to a vision rehabilitation

-

volved and enhances their nuder-

standing of yatir eye condition
veIl Colare

concerns. Family
members may surprine you with
theircreativesoiulions,
Anticipate. 1f pone eye doctUrbas toidyon that fuethervision

Seppefi groups can assist people
with vision toss by providiog the
Opportunity to find out bow 0thcesare coping. They can help you
tears how to da old things in new
ways. Receive information on resources and find suppers in a vaeiety ofothei ways. If them is no

ascot now are betlerthan ever," he

when aputienl brsetes theeugh the

-

litt» inforanation with a famity
member. Including family meebeen initially helps them get in-

specialisT

your indeienden ifycu are uy-

U.S.Theserenonrcencanhelpeojscale yole un your eye condition,
offer support services and provide rehabilitation services. Call
Preveut Blindness America at i
(800) 331-2020 and iet es help
getyonslasted.

tooth-colared materials used for
fillings cannot withstand the oisremitting pressure that can occar

--'v'.

-:-siDINo. :.

PRECISION
PAINTING

, Lane Millttá000ne
- Lendsutped Dnolgn

-r EE ESI1MATte

enact mechanisms that canse

Streasandsleep disorders also are
believed to be contributors.

I pleno
urTionldoed

09115.0

STUARTS LAWN CAIE
&TREE REMOVAL

:

Dt. Tanaka agreed that future
generations of esthetic materials

physical faxlrs aee_.j9Jve0_

. QUALITY FAINTING
t EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISKtHG
. PLASTERING

Pi&DEconAiso'

-

-

CALL

(847) 965.1606

-

problems thus dentists can seat . profestor at the Univeraity of
successfully.
Sunthern California School of
Terry Tunaku, DOS, clinical Dentissry, nays that in addilinn lo
lansing chronic facial pain and
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-

HARDWOOD FLOORS
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Wisconsin Dells attracts antique eúthusiasts

1-847-825-9098
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-
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(773) 283.5877
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CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
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-

:
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-
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YalisaidNoiaianeontlmtlosyt

Stressed out? yournightbe griùdiïig your teeth

r

Itrrr

NDÒAÑNO-:

BATOSKI COMSTRUTION, INC

HANDYMAN

MIKE-NITTI

It

-

FREE ESTIMATES

773 79245TO

ÀOMEREMODthNQ--

.

.:

-

Londecepe Conlrnetoro

o Owner Does Repair Werk,

(847) 674.0371

ar SI
IY:Ag

IT-i

LANDWORKs

ElectrIcal t Piumblsg
Drywall Repairs
-:Finar Swell 111105
Remodeling

OUR weAk IS GUARANTEED

UWU U i

YOU NAME ff.WE SOn'

RDROUIIfl900WFSPOORS

helps Provont-Wotor
5015cc
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Eloy THE HANDYMAN

SMALL OR TOO BIG

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES-
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. 50011050501m

--
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loss is posaibie, get preparad.
Living with low vision may be
viewed either as an obstacle to
your independence or more posi-

support gmop available in your
commuiiity, call Prevent Blind2020.

ly with your eye dador al,Oul
ynurquestiono arsdcuncerus. Tell

the doctor if you do not understand. Repeat ifuecessany. Ask a
family member or close friend to
50 with--youintco.Lbe examining
room. lt helps to be able lo con-

-

lively, as a challenge. You will
need lo consider developing new
nkills in your activities of daily
life. Learn as mItch as you can
about reSources and rehabilitotian services that are available,
Learning as mach as yea can belure vision in lost coin make your
adjnslnnenteasier.
Assert yourself, Don't taire
nO0 for an answer! Most people

who have low vision did not
blow thai help is available. Ask
youreye doc lar for infomtadon
and referrals. Remember you are

00 5 mission to maintain yoar independence.
Edocate. Leans everything
you can about yaueeyecundjtjon.

The more you understand, the
iessfearyonmay experience. Edorating yourself helps yoo coofrottE canceras and npeak mIdigently with your rye doctor and

Tips to get
rid of pesky
mosquitoes
Warm unmmer aftñinbñnkñn6
evenings muy be perfect far ontdoer activities, hot how da you
prevent unwanted posts like musquitaes framjoiniugin the fun?
in nester to breed, mosquitoes

enly need a small amoulu of

others. Knowledge gives you

standing water. To keep them
from nesliog in your yard, remuye slanding water fram oat-

many people who bave enperi.

daur ftulnres such as bird baths,

conlrok
Determination. Know that
euced vision loto ut first feel anget, grmefand depressìon. Losing

even part of your vision can be
devastating. Remain sleteensined
and persisteut. You can snake the

sand bou cover' and gutters. in
addition, apply au iasect repellent
cantainitig at least 15-25 percent
DEET -- the active iugredieat is
mast repeltentu geuerally recag-

mostnfyourientainiogvisioo,
Motivate. Empower your-

nicest as the mass effective -which soill keep insects from

mnchufwhathas tobe doue mast
bedoSebyyou.Takecontrol.
io. Hope. Research. There are

Because twilight is a popular
tIme for mosquitoes ta hite protection from bugs in the evenings
is cmrial in order to puvent unnecessary bites. A wide range of
outdoor bag lights are available
to keep inserts away from yards
andporches.

self with the knowledge that

manyenciUng ativauces thuthave
been noadepossible through med.
icairesenecit. This mayput on enti
to many eye conditions and dis'

bases in the foutre.

-

-

landing etsand biting homann,

THBUGLE,TRURSlA
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DELIVEI1EDTOALL 16.000 1-IOMESIN PuLES
AND MORTON GOOVE EVERS' WEEK OF THE YEAR

;..

kI

I

MORTONGROVE

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

. GPL MIUJEASTMAINE BUGLE

.CLERICAL/OFÑCE
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

OUO In OpBfl - Mnndny ihm FddBy,
Vos CBn PIECE VES, CIBBBIIIBd AdB by cBIIInB (B47) 588-ISEO Br CBme TB OB OlfIBe n PernBfl At 7400 WoUbnNBn RBBd. NIInn, IL Ow
OppB,tunIty, For Sale, MInCBIIBnC000,
AT
2
P
M.
CortIn
Adn
MBBt
No
P,o.PaId
In
Adnnco:
BnnInonn
9 A M. tB S P.M. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY
MBVIB3 Solo, PernoEBlo SltBntlBnB Wnntnd Or lt The Adserilsor Uve. Ooi,ldn Of The Buglen Normol CIrculatInn Area.

FULIJPART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

..

Wells Lamont NW suburban industrial manufaclurer
has an immediaieopening for a receplionist who will
greet visttors and handle tncoming telephone calls not
hondled by automoted attendant Duhes also Include
lyping of correspondence and reports handle servtce

calls lar ali/ce equipment, data entry far custamer
service plus various -related office duties. Qualified

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Fo/I Esso Position s 355:5O. Most

En Well Orgnnined lione Good
Common/cat/on
Skills,
Good
Orgosioutionnl 5/cl/e, En Computer
1/lernte; Eocol,Aceno Woo/owe '95.

Indinidoal Most Weor Many Hoto.
Salary Dopeods 0m Repon/nuco.
We Offer CorepotiliveWoses, Pod
Voenlions, A Cumpenheusien 451K

Plan And Health, Ele And Dente1

candidate will have previaus receptionist experience
outgoing personalily, fraineÉ phone 5kiIls, along with
PC skills, AS/400 experience a plus. Múst be able to
coordinate multiple tasks and have a minimum of high
school eduëalian, business college preferretL We offer

If mie Sonodo tn/emoting, So/cm/I
Recoso To:
Illinnis Vn/cIclo Insumoen Agosoy,

competitive benefits package and business casual

Or Fax (773) 467-22M

dress.

Please send resume with salary history to:

WELLS LAMONT

lnucenncn To Genl/Red Applionnis.

Point-Of Sole Coord/ciator

Dept. RE

Ihn Free/tM Yield Hen/tic Food
Store In 5/cok/e Has Ecli Timo

6640w Toulmy, Nues, IL 607!4

Opt/fling For Person With
Windows Compoter Experience

To lnpuÍ Product Data Into
Maintain
inventory. Retail Experience
He/phd. Excellent Benefits,
Mondciy.Fridqy
Daytimo
Hooro, MeIEinp!eyee Discoùnt
With A Growing Cmpasyi
Computer

AUTO/SERVICE

Join Our Team!:

Endg, Wodd O Do Pl&seo IB Seeking To Eli The Fdkving Pàohi000:
CSI.SERVICE WEIlER OUR IDEAL CANDIDATE: CBEnsn Sn,Bioe-OiBBt0II São/en

Wriling Sopor/once. ChoyIer Eepeoionoe Poefenod. Bot NBI Reqeirod.
ADMINISTRAThÌE ASSISTANT DEl/ES INCLUDEI Mo/ct SeMen Mrno/geo hoe/c
Adn,iniet,olive Fond/one. Mooning Seãoe GrenIer APPREN1ICB/JOUENEYMAN
//.y50 Poeitioee Ave/kb/e. ChyeIoo EXyBeIBOBO Poeforoed. Wo Offee hoe/lent
Component/on And honeSte.

Please Call Jim Geiselman at: 47-29852OO
Or Fax To: 847-298-5385
DODGE WORLD Of Des Plaines

i 439 S. Lee St., Des Plaines, IL. 60018

And

Call Cin

(630) 545-9098 x141
BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

hOE

TELLER
ACCOUNTING
e

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK
Lighting Monclonloner In Ni/oc
Nono/e A/P ClonIc Wtth A l-3 Tonno
Ec1cn,innce. Eeeponeibililiec Include
Co/culto//ng
And
Recolving

Commission Issues, Reconciling
Reporte, Audit Md Pecueen Freight
gil/n. EIn. Good Mo/h Apt/lode,

A/e/Ii/y To Opercle A PC And
College

OPEN HOUSE
Wed., Aug. 25 , SaL, Aug. 28
5601 W.TochyAve., Nt/es

Accounting

Çocreewurk

Ao/creo//so

Required.

Co.epoobIe Snloy Md Rene//tn
Pon/coge.

azResurne-To H.R.

(773) 594-3888

OrCall'(773) 79571 I

Full-Time
Seeking Respons/ble Person

With Good Moth And

AUTOMOTIVE POSmONS

Communicotion Skills

SOnccrcPk/cObd0i//eedfide

WILL TRAIN.

847599-9O95 or
847-436-5739

Solary Commensurote Wtth
Educo/ion And Experience
Excellent Battei/is
For Appoinhneñt Call:

Wards

A morton PIcco Io WorIc

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount 'f dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northslde
of ChIcago wIth 2 InsertiOns

per week. See how your

...

FAX: 630-571-0519

.

.

BANlN

OPPORTUNITIES

LOAN
CLERK
Highly mòtivatedodf stoner
iwanlnd in our Loas

Drtnieett.to pèrfôtis
cien/col dolimilänkieg
back9róuCdaplus,bgi noi
necessary Compclerk Ils

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

rered: Mãob
Logeable in Microsoft

FILECLERK

MUSTFILE

Anence

(»3) 774-9404

We offer full time
employees n full packäge of
benefits, inclodittg
Profit Sharing.

On Fare (173) 4672264

Applicotioss nro accepted
MendayFriday From
9:00 orn to I 1:30 orn

Bank of
Lincoinwood
4433 W. Touhy Avenue
Lincolnwood, IL 60712

.

Phone °And
.

Fotone WAn .......

Work Schedule Flexible.
dffrolrimstuly 20.24 Hours/Week

This Is A Wonderful Oppotlumity le Work And Irais With A Well

Call (847) 635 8300

Wednesday 1OO PM 9 ¡0 PM.

BAYMONT INN & SUITES

.

.

De6ignAutomotiveGraup

.

EXTRA MONEY.

Insurance & Financial Firm
Seeking Motivated Individuals
Fer Von/oes Entry Level Cl/not
Service Positions, Offering

MALES & FEMALES.
of all ages
To Participate in
TASTE TEST
co on ns is neoded basis.

CAII

Miss Klopke

1713) 774-3 1 55

Detail. Office Located Near

Ask Forjack

L!corerekoao 6O646
.

NOTICE

mo BogIe Nowepoporn doce Ita
boot to nre100 odnontinomonlo for

the/e outhontlolty end t.gftlmecy.

editions of The BugIe

nodpnf OdnOot/nOOS.

PInw000r. w.nebt batiapoonib?. ton nil do/mL prodoota and

TYPIST

Fo/I Or Port-limo
loporl0000d I//sb
tO h//FM
Minionuro

Typèt Wdh

For S/might
Wn& boul. Madly ORco
Didn
lntnodfAenok Eie/Ierrttlnet/rg So/coy.

Call Jeertno (847) 498-6800

DATA ENTRY
Hou Lend Fusti/en Roqcfrm Wood And

Bocel. Some Clor/eul And Proofing.
Anigneett Eng/re 8/26. 512+/Hoer.

PR/DISTAFF 888-848-0953

Fax: 630848-0955

'847e 675 4882

Great Growth Potential. Thu

.O'Haã, Accessible By Public
.

1onnsportahon

Accepting
Applications For Responsibln,

The Bogie Nownpopom duos ta

(773) 380-9707

ll min. Port rime or Foil

competitive Benefits; Salary Commussuralu With Expuniunce.
Known Aoel Rompen/ud Alshuimer's Specialist.

To Apply FAX Resume To: Ms. Smith
Director Of Corporate Afzheimer s Servtces

(847) 679-4606

j

Equal Oppoolunity Employer

St. Matthew Lutheran Home

Agency Of Lutheran Social Services Of Illinois
Now Accepting Applications For Thu Following Positions:

DIETARY AIDE - PART TIME
HOUSEKEEPER

..

........................---

1 601 N. Western Avenue, Park Ridge, IL 60068

847/825 553 or Fax 847/318 6659

\

E°

GENERAL OFFICE
Friendly busy Glencue Dental

mn Work Available

Call Mary Or Linda AtT

'847'' 432-9100
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
SOCeoIOvÏNed

«ex needs take charsefront
clank person, experience
preferred. Ornat bennfitsl

CNA'sJCOMPASdIONS/

Agnocy. FoIl Wmu, fendus,

vUco HEALTh SERVICES

.

CNA's and Companions
nenioudun.in
pon/tiuns Ovni/u/rIn

English opeokiog.
loteemiowing io Higirlond Poe/c

.

v/sits v.A he erodn io dBctt bornes.

773,4,,7J777

HEALTH CARE/HOME
$ Signing On Bonus $

(847) 835-3200

A Well Established
.
Northwest ,S1d0 Home Hnalth
Compel/I/ce Se/cry.

AHHu,nanResc
........

Elderly In Their Homes. No
hope e co Needed
We

Fer

NOTICE

Fax Rescmes To:

.-.-,...

tockgonond Helpful. Wo Offer Friendly Work Environment Along

Cnrrenily

Is

:gWktc

.

Belween 10:30 AM - 2 PM

Somment Orguniootinu Soelo 1/creo
6./epos rlJphu Numeric Sain, De/nl
Oriented, Gecgrophic Rectoledgn A

Or Fax Resume To:

PH 8476348600

with A Strong Apilisde For

(773) 2867777

(847) 675-4865

Team Building Skills. Recreation/Activity Therapy Or Social Sendce

CAREGIVERS NEEDED
Genile Heme BatVCe Inc.

16300 North . 7300 Won/I

CLERICALIOFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

Contact

°Nle Or Maria At

MMII

Learners And Team Ployons

M/F/V/D - ROE/AA

h

I

Right Individuals Will Be Quick

847-679-5400
FAX 679-0452

Benefits

. .....

!

';:

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Small Msoofnctoning
Csmpasy io Skokie
SeekingIsdividusl W1th Phono
And Competer Skills.

Customer Service Skills And Be
Prof/cien/e tn Windows95. Hoorn
Thorsiloy 9:00

1625MW0OkBcÀVGlt1%OW

590 Bond St. (At Aptokisin)

PART TIME

Part-Time f Full-Tone
All Shifts Avoilable
g Require Weekends

HOU E EDC°N

Or Apply In Person At

Fox Orders tao

Computer And Proo/dnCoãomor
s rmc 5 ppont Rqti en i000si
OrnI Cnm,nunicut/oa;S15l Acri
PninrConlomee Sernçepeniunnni

Clicago Ill nos 60630

Word and Excel

Written And Vurbal Cammssicnfiues, Sng 0on/cotiuenI And

* DESK CLERK

B hoi
Grano g A tom Icen An nary
9oIu!or50e:cs Reepunode.

And SpeokEnglish Fluently.

oIl O8erid RucomeTo HRDÒ
nA llhiisVehick lssúmrtco

.

Exciting Oppontesity To Direct Exceptiosol Ainheimur's Program At
Onu 0f thu Nonk Shoro's Most Poomior iCAEAwudited Long Tu
Coito acilitius. Must Ro A Worm, Cnniog Isdividool Ponsuosing Oued.

Doe/ml Anistaet Needed Fue
Orthodontic Proni/co.
Dohes Include Appnmimnmt
SdtdOhO9,BilhB9,A0dOuO0nd

u

CUSTOMER.SERVICE/
INSIDESALES

Full lime Pilo ÇIeik 8:30-5:30$6.00 Pot Hoor. Most Be High
School Graduate.
Write
.

.

DENTAL

Full lime Office Recepiienist/

.

Busy Ioecrnooe Office No/Bc/S

nrALPJkAND NUMERIC

.

You Our Next Alzheirner's Unit Director
.

.

ong For Smiling Focos

.

.

MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE

.

e * Hotel

.
;

:

hOE

HOTEL
OPPORTUNITIES

. CUSTOMER
SERVICE

FULL-TIME.

Tel: .773-631-4856

.

EOE

.

.

.

,

6016 N. Ñina Avenue, Chicago, IL 60631
.

.

tOE rn/f

Norwood Park Home
6016 N Nina Avenue Chicago IL 60631

.

Fax 773 631 4850

Work ovn hour
$25k-$80k/
. ,.,
i 800.536.0486 xl 346

1400 Sixteenth Sirent. Oak Brook, IL 60523

NORWOOD PARK HOME

,.

773 631 4856, Fax 773 631 4850

Computer Users Needed

OAK BROOK BANK
o.nruil:hr@shb.oum

.

.

847 759 0645

..,.

opplicotion or send/tau resoreo ond solory requimstonte to:
Human Resources Depentmnoi

.

.

Apply Monday Friday 9 a m 4 p m
No Appointment Necessary

COMPUTERS

tEn ui/nr eunnilont so/my ned bonet/te us well es troining pmgrnmn in
uhoncn ynor Looking knowledge. Pinoso stop Isp our bonI oli/ce for on

......

$500 Sign On Bonus for FT
0 $7.00,$8.50 Shift & Weekend Differential
n Health, Vision, Denial o 401k wiTh Match
. TUMOn Reimbursement Vacation + more benefits
Registry $10 00 Per Hour
Apply Monday Friday 9 00 a m 4 00 p m at

.

.

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 Nn Avondale

money can work.toryou by

putting your ads In both

no/odo pmo/ding supeniur sore/on to uur nsstomers nod ne/tanning custnmor
en/alicen by nroes-snllieg honk peodoets in them. PotosI/nt to ko oruss-ined
0 Peesuoni Booking.

Atto: Nomon Reinarnos Dept.
5559 N. tIntos. Chionga, IL 60630

ADMINISTRATIVE:

odnonoentout.

.

.

AAnHowCnreoeYkjnme6ot

inno/nec/I Onk Brook Bank is Inuking tsr Eopeeinscnd Tn/km for eon
Gloosuhee, 010ko 0 2200 Weockogon Ro.d. Rospuusihil:tios

:

:

C N.A posihons available for full hme with benefits
Port hme positions flex boors Most be on the IDPH regishy

:

Aro pue n teller fur une ut Amo tie bue/cn? Ann p00 tired uf doing the some
old thing? V/oil nor tellers do muret We li/co nnniety nod ce l,kn pee to he

.......

Must be able to lecci group programs like
sing a longs exercise & games Applicants
must possess
genuine interest in the
..
.
elderly & have good writing skills.

.

SEEKS EXPERIENCED TELLERS
We Pay Morel We Do Morel

....

CNAS

(847) 329 1 650

OAK BROOK BANK GLEN VIEW

:

.,.

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES
Bunking

.

GENERALOFFICE
Computertxpnnencu-flJll TIMS

FULLIPART TIME

.

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

.

RECEPTIONIST

.

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL / HEALTHCARE

RE Institute

ADMINISTRATIVE.

..

.

FULLIPART TIME

OPPORTUNITIES

J

J

ADMINISTRATIVE

.
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DELIVLIIEDTOALL 16000 HOMES ltd NILES
AND MORTON STOVE EVEnT WEEK 9F THE YEAH

.

..

. NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
;
. SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK BIEGE/BBS PLAINES BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

.

NW Chicogn & Suburbs. Cor A

ioom.

red.

773774.9101

Cot forno uppointmeut
An/c meMory or

Genne Home Services, Inc.

847-432-9100

Buyins or selling ... BUGLE CLSSIFIEDS
.ls the place for you.

--

-PÁ4

mx BUGLE, ThURSDAY, AUGUST.19i1,QO9

ÚTHURs OAY;ÄiJGljsi i,, i9

.

MÉÔICAL/
HEALTHCARE.

Allhik, FT/PT

Aye you a caring &
positive pèrsàn who

aTe
(

Assisted Living cammûnities.
Opporbnilies ore avoiloWe oi

. Buffalo Grove

l8OWestHalfDayRd.

960 E. Chicago Ave
Napervilte, IL 60540

. Mànagers
. AssistnntManogers
. Shift 5uporysors

. Hósts/esoes Cashiers
. Cooks/Chefs . Bu5sers/Dish
M.n.gee,,nt Ionio.

2er. ,p,eyeepe

hey. et ke5
-

1.nileOng
405Ç M,d,d/0eni.I end Honi DiS,e,nt

we 1feeo f5 r,ge of

606848L

(773J

or

oir.m,nt. to

foi

iefoee,nioe odi t-ton (77:5)

5O,ther

.61o3

EOEM//O/V

Doys

*CASHE
.

Evenings

.

°RELIEF MANAGER
Sondoy,-IlMit5PM

No tspnie'toe Neoeoeoey%M Trois

(847) 967-8600
BARNABY'S RESTAURANT
7950 N. Caldwdl-Niles -

Now Hiring or All Positions

For AíibòIotâÈy
? SurgéryCenter-

(773) 74367OO

MANAGERS
iVre looking or o, ranCio, od dodioated lodSIduala to 00,10er hoary
pcnfor000ce od Impiameol merohaodiar od è,lstomer serolonprograze
2 yrarseanaSerenot eopeninone In embu ortenlOetooir ornen t, eSolip
onpner Allis od speooeo trorkeeooed of dniolog toisa sad profilo ar
qoinrdA5nohAoo doSeras prnlrneed

Freni ousaulomotiveenpndeocer'quired.

-

In Des Plaines

6310 West Howard Street, Niles, Illinois 60714

Part-lime / Full-Time

Or E-Mail To Trissen_Vo@AdamsElevator.com

.

:

AiteeRneRs - ttoningo OrOverniglet

J

(847) 390-1789
UPHOLSTERY/SEWING

.

Full benefits, paid vocation -

For An Interview Please
c911 Ruth PilkoringM

i -773625-35OO

'1

-

AsowtnPWan*a

tI*i1 yo
io_. lip
O-O,loOoo!t_
A aq

:

J)

-a- ,

IÈAÒHEAS/AIDES

SALES
Floor Covering

PRESCHOOL AIDE

Call Joe (773) 611-8966

6676 W. Howard Street, Nues

AVON PRODUCTS

To Fil! Out An Application. Questions Call:

. ALL POSITIONS
Experienced Only

TRADES

Start A HOIRorBOSeJ Rosiness,

Wotlo HeRible Hours
Onjoy Unlimited Eamiogs
Coli Tell Free:

(8881 561-2866

Also hiring now
Sewing Meschine 0eetmtern

Wo or-o seeming Maturo
hadhadaohpoJdr
OnrCorrsot.a Sonko Torn

. C,tA,ed Sew Fornenor

. Weldertno enpenion needed)
We offer excellent pay rad
benefits, Please apply 0E

leTheTeSonirs Pe&Aoe

. SitocktorAlleadonts
FmntCnunler/ReceØns lotIr
n Customer Service Reptasonlnlives

701 1 Dempster - Nues
A New, Very Busy Family
Restaurant ifl Deerfiet4
Has Openings for

experienced in sowing
machine repair and
mnintenonce

NOW HIRING

For Interview

Call: (847) 259-6744

- 512-15/ herr for individual

OO,o Cewttr,twmbard,lL

o Piaseterleckaidaas/MecIrmsks

foIMPntTvePnHtreoAedieh

Classroom. Hours Are Monday, Wednesday And Friday From
9:15-1 1:45 am. and 12:30-2:30 p.m.

See Laurie At The Howard Leisure Center

847-967-6633 Ext. 141

-

koranirk NUor

SECURITY

Restaur.ont
350 S Woukegon Road
DeerfieTd

(847) 412-9360

SCHOOL MONITORS
Freritee Miles MentIt And West High

For Oratore,
Portents And AS Citer, Who Wont

Nibs Italian Restaurant

Enoniient

FoU-15m or Poet-Time

To te Hatten Whon chilota,. ko

HOSTRTEMVERS

Homo.Atl ShlfisAvaOrble. i Days A
Week. $7.25/Hoer Te Stat. COIIJ

Now Hirt

--S

.ppIv In tortore
7625 N. ?et

(847 967-

630-926-4178 for Interview

ANDtFRAitfSERVIaS

Automotive Group
590 Bond (at Aptaleisic)

--. Lincolnshire, IL
OrPhòne:

to4Qnnresndlrhtslnse

847-634-8600

5noSO..d toewmgnd

:

P000eka

FIRE

EXTINGUISHER
TECHNICIANS

TEACHER
ASSISTANTS

Hourly Plus Commission
Good Benefits-Will Train
Must Have Good Driving

12:30-4:15, S days, Montanean
Norsory & Kindergarten School,

Wilmette

847-256-2922

Record

TELEMARKETING

(773) 763-4422

TELEMARKETING

POSTALJODS to $18.35/HR
hludns krntit No Eoeso. Fo,
And
Eurminsiton lnfstmalioe

To Sell Advertising - For Niles Newspapers

fdl 140*4134113, hiutl.. 2402

Part-Time-3-4DoysAWeek-9A.M. -5P.M.

a A.M9 P.M. 7 Dà1. fda leso.

Mondayfíuesday/Thursdoy/Friday
Must Have Experience SellingI
$80 Day Plus Commission

Cali 8every. At:.(847) 5aa-ioo..

SHAMPOO
ASSISTANT
Full-lime & Part-Ttme

(773) 281-3242
-.
moM5Ird

Pliai Bts9.TO-Biq0us$j2J5

.

obort50nS ljn.oG . WheelchaIr eus S lUaU

.3 HOURS/DAY
opt

Seniors Wdnnme Drwg Screen Eoywir,d

2161 Foster - Wheeling

PROMOTION

have own tools and tuerai
menhaniu traino0 or 2 years
vaporionce

retirement, and 401K.

vacation alter ene yeor end

Youth Center Building
198, At formerly the

Glenview Noval Air
Station, or call staff.

(847) 486-1567
Mointanoen.

MECHANICS/ELECTRICIANS
3rd shIts Cotisent Penduds im., I,
st nil tenth afeopeelien. The candidates

w. took moat Irene rann. induattial

847-520-9943

Rumor Retournes Manager CASTWiLL

raseurs INC.. 7*50 N Heath,, Skats.,

lL600fl. IAX 14746lt-3754.

AUTO MECHANIC

Eq,nol OppOeo.n,fl Employ.,

phonos of auto repair both
foreign and domestic. Great
pay/benefits.

chkogalr.td Aver. Foil Or Pot Tone.
Need
Own Tonto. Annijebi.
lnnotndiol4 Paid Daily, 50%

847-6779550

yearn experience

Both peritions offer excellnnt

fran sonor test ta dooromieo nf po
qunlify ter non oF sev0ed pnsitieetr
in nur sampaty. Tnahtingllnovnt.

Call Rob or Dan

SEPTRAN
SCHOOL BUS

paid
vacatian,
sick
leave, holidays, medical,

background. To len onealkod, pisat.
rond traume, ER an opploutins or call
M74ti65050. not, 247. tIll H.n,nono

Busy Northshore facility
requires Technicians for all

Moolennis

A4aprnntice Mechanic - neueS

Personnel M.W.R. Dept.,
Building i 60, N.T.C.
Great Lakes, IL 60088
Or Pick up
application aP

LOCKSMITH
Cuennisaimt Pine Col Key neperianos.

773-327-7777

-

SEPTRAN (847) 392-1464

Come work for the Nav
Monday-Friday positions.

Send resume to:

-

10% PERFORMANCE BONUS MONTHLY

CUSTODIAL WORKERS!
CHILDCARE ASSISTANTS!
COOKS FSW

Pay rongé $6.08/hour$12.60/hour. We offer

PAID TRAINING

TrnnspnrtnffOntOi&Inw7hter

bao immediate openiogs et our
Wheeling location for the
following positions:
Eupotieennod Machank - must
hove own tnels and 3-5

IrrMng tovMolntonrnceoned Eleottisione

Awoyno urpahleuf$50K. Innover

Applyin Person

Georgia's whars Cooking

Design

7333 , Ottetateelp

Teacher Anni Children in The Bright Beginnings Preschool

.Plus 10% PeeRennnscp Eones Monihlytt
PortTemo - No Expenenco Necessary

COMPANY, INC.

000 Employer

Typing Required . Paid Vacation

Cn,tolot Ceotny Soin Otte Ya:
J

-

. Brown & Shoe-pg Set-Up Oporotor With Three Pbs Years

For Msworing Serviçe

1-8O0WORK-123

IN WHAT THEY SELL

MenufoEtorer, Seeks Self-Motivated Teem-Oriented lndividunls For
the Following Positions:

Please Fax Resume To (847) 581-2905
Or Mail To H.R., Adams Elevator

nnne,proiit iheelog, paid salaRono sad n generosa morcinoodie
- linooSlo no olbrad, o&J(245,e/daj1 pdapo/ararD)

THE BEST BEUEVE

SoIeooln.
:

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

UPTO$15.00IHR ORMOREI

3141 Macqñhur Blvd.

.AOS1?,90/HourAnd Up

Adorns Elevator Equipment Compost- A Northwest SubreInos-

Pandinas Performed By Employees.

oynl EanoingpotenDoi foroorComnnihaioo Seiendonodotra is oniimitod

e RECEIVING/STOCK ASSOCIATES
.o AUTOMOTIVE POSITIONS

DRIVERS

. Shipping Sopervisor With Three Plus Years Enperienco As
Shipping Supervises Work Under Direction 0f Area ManagerWorehoose And Sspervise Pinking, Pecking, And Shipping

Wy neSk flendtr niodvArd irdiùidoria wille roorlirot alobare sana

Nitos Park District Is Seeking A Preschool Aide To Assist Lead

Flexible Hours
GoIfMiII Shopping Center

CST

-

-(Cómmislon ONori-CommIssionI

Northbrook IL 60062
Fax: 847-172-4614

n Chance to help albero
Unlimited naretiagn potential
o Communil) recognition
o Patd training, oompany leads
Referral programs

©

YearRound Part-Time Employment Available

Ire: Leihen, Mills, Aol
Grinders. Aivie To Read Blooprisin, Colipnrs, Micrometers Met

TELEPHONE/
ANSWERING

.

T SALESASSOCIATES

:

Sharpen Tools. Dey ShiFt.

Retiree Welcome Greät Opportunity For
Experienced Carpet Person
Pick Your Hours In Store
And Run Leads

Full-Time/Part-lime

FULLJPART TIME

TRADES

. Machinist With t Plus Year Eaepnriooce

(630) 515-5752

Ji

including health, dental
and 403(b). (Must work

(847) 635-6490

Please Cali:

pn

arenillas ,,oeio,nooniieonb,oniitl loidiagmedioolßifrfdienbi

°BARTENDERS

;1 TRADES

Experience. Most Know Celipers, Bloeprints, Micrometers, And CAM
loyoot Mnintenonce Experience A Plus. Night Shift Preferred,

For More Information

lioSas pooilote ara 000liable:

5,o

NILES DAIRY QUEEN

Part-Time
Secretarial Skills
Spanish A Plust

ator Nøflbbrook Cooetood Oid
Orthord moli bootlegs. SlotTing
bonucon.
eatery -- 58k +
Modkol/deidàL Paid veralten.

Mee,. F.,, e,,e. oe kifee deeeribinn
wed, hi.toesi end ede,y

both full and part time

DOCTOR'S
BILLING OFFICE

nostom framing choin hes 2
great enS)' hVOI tO5IiiOtto al

4-6 Hoors Per Weeln.

et WARDS . 5601 WToulty Avr. NuDi, ii fro5 eotr,e)

!S0 retallen oad

Send/to,, neunte ta:
Director of Store Operations

Ari, For JooflflO

00E Mit/DIV

OENHOUSE :

Wed., sogelet 15 throgIe trï. Aregoet 7 . IO a.n - 7
od SM., Aregoet 25 W am. - 4 pse.

.

Advonmrne'.t apØrhtnhlies.

MX: 847-824-9864

at least 20 hours/week to
qualify.) Please apply in
or mail/fax
person
resume to above address

Chicago's

Howeoholat liest, For A Wet Knows
choritoble Onqontorelion. Minia,nae

brotA newstyleand oRlAdo-. andItibows!Our,toreInMÎro Cs now
E.
oggiveo o wholeoeW look-thnsanoe lookthanwonothan haJiouroSo
JJhoetby 20011Sá*aIJ oeoeod ano SAW', eoJhslontlo odiAdo,
oldtglnrolon, wwpiaoenowork-WADDSI Stop byoni

-

e

Pto, T DoyAWmk-4PM- 11OpM

full benefits package for

i,,

P3r*iEr

1725 Ballaid Rd.,
Park Ridge, 1 60068

We offer paid training,
competitive salary and

;

1oAeetAlrr Theto'

.--rn work et WARDS, Ao moloS

ÄSSÍSTANT MANAGERS

.off.Bartdms

FAX630-579-1772

ParkRidge

SALÉS

Weaknnde
Sakedoling
AipoioIteeeets To V.ok-lJp Disaordod

o,AWreoloeoS,egrelWoSrodoncIo IowordlhthWro'Atho

.

Buffalo Grove, IL 60089,
FAX: 847-478-2039

. Naperville

Nues - f847)6983346 -

Grill & Bar

nit-for-prolit

personaf care company solely
to
providing
dedicated
within Sunrise
services

EarnExlralàcome
And/Or

F t 0e p et-Ton I Lend. Or O nro

. CHILIeS

an

.

.uy Pn1AhnTkA Worming From
HomeYoorÇhokn0fDoyu,Evroingr

. WAITSTAFF.

Restaurant

FULLIPART TIME

PERMANENTPART-TIME

Poy MnoonoWDh Petfonttenoo

: FOX SKY BOL

DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES IN SILES
° MORTON GROVE EVERY WERl< OF TI-IA YEAR

voWr,.ltoliont CetoSok How HMnn.

5Or6ta5,AW,ek/YeerCl,oia

Fo,0,,Nev,

enjoys seàiors? If so,
the team of.
10111
Respect 140mo Care.

TELEMARKÉTING

......:cOOKS ..
. Comtm WÁo4 tenfite

N,wHi,feg

Alzheimér's Care Givers

FULLIPART TIME

,PAGtt45

RETAIL

.

Co,,n,enA)0'HoeelnYAirpOet

Care Givers

We
nnovative

.

Th, L.oding R,,k,,ronr/rOOd seni,.

LPNs

FUÚJPART TIME

Ro'oNorlyta5nilniMd High

:iosrMIoi-r
SERVICES, INC.,

N,ing

RESTAURANTS/

FOOSERVICE

FOOD SERVICE

:FOLL/PARTTIME

FULLIPÀRT IME :1- FUWPÁRTTlME

FULLIPART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

FUL.LJP.ARTTE

I

//

DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 HOIES IN PALCS
ASID MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

beoetlts including 3 weeks paid

'CUSTOMER SERVICE

I BARTENDERS
e PORTERS

s PIN CHASERS
Foil lime I Part Teme
No Experience - Well Train
Apply In Persan

CLASSIC BOWL

8530 Waukegan
Morton Grove

Ronronne beachte. Applicants
con send resume or coil:

Don McCorthy

847-392-1464
SEPTRAN, INC.
2161 S. Foster Ave.
Wheeling, IL 60090
TOE

Company

Manufacturing
Needs

Growing Norliruhore Service
Company Needs Person With
Boøkkeepisg, Organizational
and People Skills, For Position

As A Dispatcher. Computer

Shipping/Receiving
Established

DISPATCH PERSON

Several

Experience A Plus. Demolito.

Call Ray at:

847869-9600

Rel'abme IndioldualsTo Receive

Goods, Prepare And Ship
Ordern. We Offer Exceltunt
Pay And Bendito. let's Talk
AlnoutYocnr Future With

Design

Automotive Group
590 Bond (at Aptakmsic)
Lincoinshire, IL
Please Apply In Person Or

Phono Mike APi

847-634-8600

GENERAL
WAREHOUSE
IMMEDIATE OPENINGSIII
FORK UFT DRIVERS
NEEDED ALSOH

20 to 30 lang term positions
in the Noritibrook areaS
hour.
$8.00 &
Please call:

847-788-9373
42g4ftstd.,Hoiets
West Personnel Service

Porter/Auto Pointen
Body technician/detailer

WH.DUFE JOBS to $21.60/HR

Mioimem 5 yOGIS experience

Rungore. Nu Knonae Wooded.

Must hove men teels Good pay

Cdl t.RSR.1l34515, Id.ul.i litS

847-619-679

isoloIr, Bouette, Gotee Wertloses,
Paris
Mainloeroene,
gecarily,
Far Appointenent Aal Exnni,nriuet
I 5.5. . H P.M. 7 Den. fà bos,

-

TIOE BUGLE, THURSDAY, AUGUST'19,-l999.

.mßv*LTHU

'1 ;A-ddUi9;19R9

DELIVER

EE .FTNE YEAR'

Register now.for

DELIVERED 10 ALL 16.000 YiOMES IN NLES
-

àVEEVERYWEEK0FTH

MISCELLANEOUS

FULL/PART TIME

IFUWPART TIME

LSX -

And
Knowledge Of Hydrau'ics. Pneumatics, Electrank
Based On
Electrkal Systems. We Offer Compelitive, Salary

Manager
EngIflen9 Co.

human Resoirc

tOE-RIP/V/D

-

- SPOT WELDER

-

StWeidmMosrmP'
M fore dory shift
red sel op

**PRIVERS**

teieliE l'Sei 11usd me

.

FORRENT

-

-

Fofi Shoe/Port hirne. NAEYC
accredited child care center o
Uocolow000f, low toøcher child
ratio5 experience preferred.

Cciii Susan or plo:

(847) 676-8388
CARPENTER

Soenli Idtohee end both rmoodelin

4diii000f okillo: hung, plombing,

eleotninily, drymoll, io

o plus.

reed cod spook

773-736-8965
HELP MISSING KIDS
Earn $30ó$600 weekly.
Located near O'HOr.

Call Doni: 8472971783.

POWEBSULPEAYERTOThS ISOLI S1°IBJT

You olio solve oil pioliloilo, olio lilo0-oll
rooliooa hoi I mt obioie myimb. Vsa, oho
0iue mu 16e dsive ifllo foigee nid.lof01951
alIOli osainol me ondilnit in sil inoloriom al
my lin, you lie edili me. I iron ill Ihia oliatI

Aug. 21-22, 9 sm.- 5 p.'s. Nevrphole olbure, Ironies,

Delune 2 bd, Cothedrol oeilioga,
newly pohrted, eeoeopt. terge ht

':

32(, Per Mile
-

-

Vole,000u beoefiMa0roP

M.S.CARRIERS
1°8OO-31-52O9 Et

DRIVERS
Wanted For Senior
Day Core Facility
Must Have ICjowIedge

of Nles
And Surrounding
Communities
Please Contad Jason

At
(847) 588-2000
Mond. Fed

PURCHASE OF ONE NEW 2X4 CAB AND CHASSIS
WITH A LAMINATED MODULAR
ANOMAL TRANSPORT BODY

.

Anyene who soffers from

diabetes,
mers.
.

enjoy a leinurely round of golf

seizures; or Alzhei.

INVITATION FOR BID

Anyone whn is allergic to
-

medications, foods, insects nr ta-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Presideot und the Board of
Trastees of the Village of Morton Grove, Cook Coanly. Illinois. that
sealed hids wilt be received for the purchase ofooe new 2x4 Cab and

Chauvin with a Laminated Medular Animal Transport Body.
Bids wilt be received ap to the hoar of 10410 am. Local Time. on the
8th day ofSrptemher, 1999, at the office ofDieectur ofPablic Works,
al the Public Works Department, 7840 Nagte Avenan, Morton Grove,
Illinois, and will be publicly opened and read at that time.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursuant

to An Act in relation to the use
of an Assumed Bosiness Nome
in the conduct or Iruesaclion of
Business io the State." as

The bidding forms und documeuls Are available at the Office uf the

Director of Public Works. Village of Morton Grove. Illinois. Bids
must be submitted ou the forms provided.

The Director ofPoblic Works has the right lo refuse to issue specifications and proposals to any person, firm, or coryoration bat he roosiders to be onqaatified.

with the Coanly Clerk of Cook
County. Pile No. 13050696 on
the AUG. 10, 1999. Under the
Ansamed Nome of PF AZUSA
ENTERPRISES with the bosi-

The right to waive any irregularity aod lo reject cuy or all bids is
reserved to llar President and Board of Trastees of Ihn Villago of
Morton Grove.

ness located ut 2022 LAKE
S13AEET, EVANSTON. ILLINOtO 60208. The leIme name(s)
and residence address of

delicious buffet at
O'Shantnts. Chiidrea golfers
mostbe 6years orolder. Tee time

owner(s) is:PAMELA FLUETWOOD. 2122 LAKE STREET,
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS 60201

is scheduled fut 2:45 p.m. The
fees for this canting event arc
522 osn-reuidcnts; resident dis-

Illinois Department
of Transportation

a

count $20percnuple.
Register teday at 6676 W. Howord SmercI. You may call (847)
967-6633 if you have any quns-

Doted at Morton Grove, Illinois, Ibis 191fr day of August. 1999.

David Erb
Finance Direclor
Village of Morton Grovn
Notino te eludono

nsrounaawronnla
I.

silugeote,nnru,000

Ma,iolpOilO

n
Ru alssiro,eeshlr
cew
Coosy

lions.

'dl ilO

Heures, games, YttOi eajble, mooe.

päos, 8235 N Oriole
Posgot 20, 21, 22 om.5p!
toesahold, gØedaitOOb,A'

Sis-8/21 & Soo-t/22- 9 lite-59M

p$450/OßO

ALSO
Slat Moohmeces

PERSONALS

--

tf005' Gbet

(7051 729-togo

0ivomethedieinoishloftlÍwnd siegel
oil slil agoüvt oros oid tirol mal lisiamos sI
my Ile, youaoe edih me. I essi ht ho dirtI
p1920t lO

CARE GIVER

thank poi for of legs-mv

you,ovtruird illtfYOOl sIl molniiolilsliono.
I sftb lu fin with you Ir eim1id gboy. Thonk

pabryouomeoyisamdomosol
CAkEGNeJpioo0TlOD.

ioorsdei&Thuto4uy.ZAtt5PJli.
iodem&Mlaoubee) Pil 7924065

The bidding forms and documenta ore available at the Office of the
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USED AIR c0NDm0NERS
(773) 582-5846

I.

. NOTICE

saamsv
SonoS
,,seoa.oco;anlsoaeoamnosnroeern
OPOOrd,,.5000td OiadIsNrOdl0.sk.nl&Blaias.eO0r0MO0onO50rj00,
NiOAïOAuiOmLlo.200oO,esnn,oulo corne.so,.ao,ul,as.nen,r.n,oco-ao-om

n,500eor000r

mano be submitted on the forms provided.

IT

tonds solfiA I mnrsblsA my3aIS. You, edos

::

Isanmansvnnov,onslnss000u.,usmse0003

rnoo.dawoddrs,,500,ee,,os000dRm.n000,Sn,nIaI,D00enSbvn

1-030-985-2742
Paar 1030-988-5181

Director of Pnblic Works, Village of Morton Grove, Illinois. Bids
pavint,t*PIAUBTOSIE 1505.1
You elle oli st feolderis, who $A si

:

Nun,
mas,,

JNVITATION FOR »II)

Bids will be received np to the hour of 10:30 am. Local Time. on the
at the office ofDirector ofPablic Works.
8th day ofSeplember
at the Public Works Department, 7840 Nagte Avenue, Morton Grove,
Illinois, and will be publicly opeeed und read at that time.

WURLITZERS
JURE BOXES

me-u

-

NOflCE IS HEREBY GWEN by she President and the Board of
Trastees ofthe Village nf Mnrton Gnose, Cook County, Illinois, that
sealed bids will be received for the porchane ofone new 4x4 Cab and
Chassis with Utility Body and Snow Plow.

WANTED

Excellent Condition

gg/HyUNDA3

-

WANTEDTO BUY

ioRTON GROVE 7813 w. citorcit5

(847) 965-3776

WITH UTILITY BODY AND SNOW PLOW

MOVING SALE

-

972 Chevy Corvette.
$12,000 Or Best Offer

n,aed s0000eu ro, t,, Snoomereni denosed 50,00 .00 be ,,,..,d ., n, croc no,

PURCHASE OF ONE NEW 4X4 CAB AND CHASSIS
StilIlnøkisg for 3 ER Noose,
lo Nilee Ne beemnoet.

-

calf Caeie 773.63I952E

-

I

.

Cook County, Illinois

-

-

:

VILLAG OF MORTON GROVE

fTUATIQNS

:oD tII1O»ANTED

-

Second floor, 2 BR, i Boils, laundry
tendue, S Cnr Gerona,
No Children. Hooted.
Hon. flI-4D44564 pgr. 1.312-305-5715

AUTOS POR SALE

LEGAL- NOTICE

5ie/SunIr21&2t2Iói0$ed5

-

The Boogle Newnpapero dears Its
best to cocote odn.eti*eee.slta lee
Ofr.lr nuthiellalty ceed agili meey.
Heweoer. We asneaS bn iflf5OClI

this prsynrfsrS otoeoulios days and o favor

bI. fer eli daims, predusia esed

eel fíàIrli011ad.1flZlk fou. Lt.

sosyloesaf ndveetls.ea.

The Director of Public Works has the right lo refuse to issue specifìcalions and proposals to any person, form. or coeporalion that he considers to be nnqualifseui.

,eo,n000,OJdelh.r,50*0-

r ntanrers.sercmtp,,poez

.

-

-

o aconior. r,nrods,eed,k,iensoeoedSsnsrcn
, monroe. p,,oOO4O,,ndÇ%,e*St

sr race 't

The right IO moive uny irregolurity and to reject any or all bids is
reserved to the President and Board of Trustees of the Village of
Morton Glove.

l5.P,o,kleese'd Ososa otl,sole,0
nniseeusnet-SSSnkls,

Dated at Morton Drone. Illinois, thin 19th day of Aogonl, 1999.

David lieb
Finance Director
Village ofMorlon Grove
.

-

I

Cook County, Illinois

condition or medication needs

amended, that u certification
wan filed by the undersigoed

and

oili$begrnàod.lhook You.-

insIsted, $750 r. ofilitins end sec.

1620 WaOkO9

wald be iife Ibreatening in a cri-

-

Irunspt ant.

reel Social Secnrity camber on
file may register by sniag doe

LEGAL HOT!CE

I

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

-

-

namber and a toll free telephone
number accessing the MedicAIeri 24 hour emergency responso
Center. The operator al the ceo1er con transmit additional medical informalion inslanily and
uic your attending physician of

Parents and children
can tee off at Tam
Golf Course

doy.

ly apparenL.
. Anynne whose medical.
-

. -Anyone who has an imptanled medical device.
. Anyone whu has an organ

Sepoember 12. It is jost whut you
have been Wailing foret You will

these classes and for a complete
listing ofALL coarsen, call (847)
982-9888,press #3.

Anyone with a medical

condition that is nul immediute-

Your sprciai condilions (s) is
engraved on the emblem along
with your pernonal identification

Slodeets who have regisiered
for Oakton orALL classes within
the lost five years and havc o cor-

l'or more information obool

MedicAlert Protectien?
..

call Ihn MedicAlerl Fonoidalion
al t-800.432-5378, 24 hnsru a

For more information about

obtaining a hrueolet or pendent
which muy suve your life, please

other medical emergency.

W. Howard SIred, on Sunday,

000, ovsnonilinopilnOlsl molvoivliieiOls.

140 esyeoirnns nod elirdnome 21 yeoos

EeiserAoOd.

personnel to conditions which
muy affect lifesaving treatment
in the event of an accident or

$159.

ployer lv honk you Im all Ihiros ami Is
Ilielloever unti la br seporaisd Itrio

mio favor

MedicAted is o unvieesatly
recognized bracelet or peadont
Worn by individuals with-special
medical roodilioou. The diavinclive jewelry uleros emergency

at Nues West High School. A
learner's peronil is reqoired lo
pueticipole. The course fee is

Both melhnofs require payment
with a major credit card (Visa,
MusterCordorDincover).

ilrispreyer far 3 oonosoAve deys

One's life in an emergency.

Golfooyone? Miles Pack DinIricl has a fun, interactive special
event for yon and your child. We
have created a PareatJChild Golf
Outing at Tam GolfCourse, 6700

Touch-Tone system at (047) $350616 arby fam al (047) 635-1448.

yovfroyow mnooylswooifsmoondmivt.S55

and the MedicAirrl Foundation
offer the following medical advice ou wearing o MedicAlerl
bracelet and how it may. nave

:

aad family contacts.
Who Really Needs

-

Owner Ope!OtO
No Trader Age Requinemeet
Heolth lnsurunoe PIaS Availoble
.ltoeoe Purchase program

-

I nioli IO be elilli you in 6501101 qlogs. Savio

eqoipt, miso. beuehaM tenne

dn; ea pete. 1B4Z 470432-

82 AU Miles

old? MAC Peofeooi000i

Isa
062.1.

Ierose la lal. puhikatims musi

NItOS, 0219 W. Lyons

-- 3 k opt, 5800 N. CHICAGO. yçpf.

fer o skill

corperruns with 3 ynoro oorpeñenro
io klinken ood both remoodeAng.

of the bolpierse, say' e se. Say this
prayer stiro -Estros a dey lee olee
deys. 0e tIse eighth dayyeur prayers
saul be aoswered.It hes lieue, knees

-

-

e Dedicated Runs - Tod . I

TEACHER ASSISTANT

(Tondo-Tone 5039). This neciioo
mcclv from 6-B p.m. on Tsesdays
and Thursdays, beginning 0cL 7,

remendes, pusey for us. St. Jede, Iodper

Pum - epp60000s - hoosoloold

2nd toen, Stl. v osARes. Mo pets,
- inomediole ocoop000y. 312.E05.4636

informolino,nollr

EDUCAnON

by enrolling io DRO E02-OI

Slodenin may regisler for behind-the.wheel iaslraciioo ooly

prey fer uo. St. Jude, worker ef

14llSS, 0649 N Okosder
Esidep 8/20 Qely 9-3

scoot, eeOr ooktoa/Sholde Rind.

-

-

GUARANTEED

end fa.asee.- Sewed Heart of Jeune,

REAL ESTATE
APARTMENTS

Company Driver of.fome every 6-10-days

qairet a lenrner'n- permil. The

-

GARAGE SALES

4OIft red PrIit Sho,ir. for more

t8) 671-6670

- - SI. Jude's Noveno

caursefee is $259.

(630) 778-3433

mRd; moAst

-- -A Prayer

log and comprehension level lo
parlicipolo. The inntruclors will
schedule Ihr behind-the-wheel
partien of Ibis coarse, which re-

May the Honed Heart el Jesuo be
adored. glarited, loved ood
preeerved thewthestthewodth, new

(8471 329-41 19 Or

-

older und bave a 10th_grade read-

-

Wlrile,Rto. RefraCte SeA Prom $995.

-

vñth bureAs rdor9 m0did iroorense,

Human Resources Mgr.
Arare Engineering Co.

-

beuwe le foil. Peb000tien mesi b.
promised. Thank yen Sijode. IP.

-

copkk@8W.342-11OO X125

-

-

-

hence

proesmsed.Tlsaekyoa SiJude.

Randy
847-541-4392
Sears Carpet
Cleanin9 Service

TRADES!DRIVERS

edil be otsuwneed. It has never

Dining Rodes Sol, lOPie'e Pram
$1395-Chaos', Mehegooy, OeA,

nonhidonliol inSeersiew,

-

prayer nine flames e day for 0mo
deys. 0e the eighth dnyyour prayers

Safo/LS Sets Hunter Orees $495:
Roltfilottee $595 Secti/Resliner 3piece $1195 sofa White $350Aloe: Ploitla, fIoraio, t.eolhero, Eis.

7OrsJOOdemndOro

-

needs or eoperieered deOtOOI rerhlor0

-

roam loslroclion is ncheduled for
6-0 p.m. on Tuesdays und Thsrsdays, beginning Thursday, Sept.
16, os Nues West high School,
Ookonn & Edens Enpeesswoy,
Skokie. Slodenis ment he IO or

elireden, pray foe on. St. Judo, holpee
of tite holpfasa, pro). foe us. Soy fric

DESIGNER MODEL HOME
FURNlUiRE CLEARANCE -

LIRDArsoI, liC, n

rood. Corepeliline benefits. MeeS
new people. Foil iioee or port lioso
ovoiloble. $8/boor minimum. We
provide vehioles/equipmeof. le
quollf)r, YO. must be depeodoble
hove o valid drosers iioense, be
oelI.nróiivoted and peofeosi000l.
fur
benne.
oigoion
$20li

LOE

OrRore oreo sheet rurAl eon1OOmr

-- FVRNITURE
.-- FOR-SALE

classroom loslruction und behind-the-whorl training. Class-

prey for os. St. Jude, wethur of

nsdferofynuusnoa/Mop
Ruskelo/Weisrgees/liul OffloeCbenbtg
Rqoipment/StevoetB4l) 9656116

Ext. al25

the Industry feeder. 8e sot on lire

67-667O

Muy the Sesead Heers uf Jesus be
adored, gloritedo loved end
preserved forougheol the worldo now
end for-ever. Sunned teneri el Jesus,

ineilotiol Suppliem

847-3421100,

seeing putentiol$12S14/hr. loirs

beROlilS eddng orekeI
o*) ond Profli Shoring. for more
rolo ref

::

Calf Dick ahi

SEARS

ineororoe,1

St. Jude's Noveno

-- l8ø 966449 Abord peu.

Steady work v6th . goad payl
$500 BONUS after 120 doys

Corpet/Uphohfery deoorkog. lot yr.

SeIter&OperOO. MsIbeehIeIO reed
bIueprnb end cet op eq&pmerrt foe
vorieos lobe. Foil mo, doy shift th

n

-

Resumes MayBe Faxed To: (847) 647-1540
Or E MI To: HedyG@Sate.Ut.00m
Resumes May 8e Senf To The HR Deparf ment:
Sate'Lite Manufticture Company
6230 Gross Point Road - Nues 60714

Oliere nao shut neoI onfto
needs on experitntd Press Breok

L.LC.,

Delive'y,

record,
dnivieg
excellent
appearance
profess onol

8 AM - 5 PM.
a More. AppIica0nS Are Being Taken Beíeen

000rpOfly looking

Holy Family Medical Center

Lifelong Leorning (ALL).
There ore Iwo course scellons
offered Ihis fall. -DRO EOl-Ol
(Touch-Tone 2929) inclodes

A Prayer

hirel Need ¿ron insored vehicle,

AETNA US Heohh CareMediCal, Dèntcil Insurance,

Welding

education classes
fered by Oaklons Alliaocr for

self propelled $150. a.b.a.
Norda Orado Skierash urn $350 ube.

seeks drivers lot delivery work
in Chicageland. Rooted and
eodemand work. Immediate

Mecliankal Ability And.
Years Experience. Position Requires

Aenco

adult driver
license cAmIlo by enrolling io:
Driver's EdisEalioto for Adulas of-

:

PERSON6LS

-

MokhintMaW' 5H.P.

subsidiàry ofGrey!t000eJ Unes0
Sirc. a busy courier. company

Growing POIiC Infection Makler In Nues Has
Of 5
An Experienced Maintenance Technkian With Minimum

PRESS BREAK

FOR SALE -

IVERS**

MAINTENANCE :TEHNKN
AnOpening Far

SET UP A OPERATE

-

-TRADES/
ORIVERS

-

Medic Alert
-Awareness Month recognized
yuur cooditioen, drag allergies

Alert
In honor - - of Medic
Awareness Month - io Augoul, -

Prcpare for Ihn Illinois driver's

-

Exence.

[MISCELLANEOIJS.
-

-
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ThE IIUGLF, THURSDAY,IUGUST 19,1999

orne

ne

e for 5 Years
Mahager's. Special:
Home Equity Line

1%belowPrimeRate
5 year term

7 U"
fl n 0//O

Other Loan Programs Available
.$50,000MinimuinLoañ Request

.

APR*

..

.

.

Compare then call our Loan-Department at (847) 676-3000
Great Deals, Visit our Web Site

WWW.l st-Iincolnwoodc

FirstNùtioflaI Bank
of Lincoinwood
6401 N Lincoln Avenue
Lincolnwöod, Illinois 60712

MemberI

Rates applY to New,Loáns Only
(uÍJr SuhjJ1 1 cl.nge Interest raie will float at 1% under the prime rate. which
K (}4%, per the Money Rates Seciioñ ofthe Wall Streetioumal.

Is eurrenUy
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.,

FDIC

